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,̂ President Orders 
Purge of Disloyal 
Federal Workers

WASHINGTON, March 22 (/P) —  President Trunrnn to- 
night ordered a purge of all government employes where 
there are "reasonable grounds” to doubt their loyalty and 
Bet up sweeping new standards to test it.

Hia executive order directed a "loyalty investigation’ of 
everyone who applies for a job in the executive dcportmenta 
and agencies, vi'ithout exception, where now only questionable 

applicants are tested.
And it instructed the agencies to submit the names of all 

their present employes to the federal bureau of investigation 
• for a chcck wherever this has 

not already been done.
The attorney general is 

ordered to make a list, and

^  TT t ix i  vcrsive organizations. A per-

- son's membership in or “sym
pathetic association w ith "  
one of them will be grounds 
for stamping him disloyal.

This blacklltl Is to Include aU 
'‘toioliunin. faKlit, communist, oi 
cubvenlvc” troupe; all Uial advO' 
cat« or approve force to deny per
sons their conalicutlonal rlKhla. and 
all that leek to cliange the form 
of grovemtnent ‘‘by uncotuUtuUonal 
means."

Moreover, a “central ma.iter In* 
dex" VM ordered set up of aU per
sons whose loyalty has bten Investl- 
saied since Sept. 1. 1939. It may be 
referred to by all sovcmmcnt agen

cies.
“.Vet a WiUh Ilont"

A White House ofriclal u id  that 
"thb wUl not be a wlteh hunt—1 
cant Imagine that any great nuxa> 
ber of firings will result."

The order does not apply to the 
Judicial or leglslaUve branches of 
Uie government, he emphaxUed, nor 
docs It Involve changes In present 
security rules c( the armed forccs.

Supplemental appropriations for 
the civil MH'lce commission and 
FBI probably will b« asked. They 
may amount to |15Wi,000 to »:0,- 
000.000.

Each aeency head, Mr. Truman 
niled. must be "personally responsl- 

for cleaning hU o»-n hoose. 
"Loyalty Boards- Directed

Russia Wants 
Weimar Plan 
German State

MOSCOW. March 32 C/P)-Bus4la 
proposed t« the council of forelgii 
minister* tonight that the future 
German ffovemment be based on 
the defunct Weimar republic which 
Adolph Hitler used to climb to power 
and then destroyed.

Secretary of flut« OeofRe 0. Mar
shal, expressing the opinion that 
thB Russian view was not as tar 
from thwe of the U, S.. Britain and 
Prance as had been expected, de-. 
dared Uial U»o Soviet proposals 
would be.regsrded In America a» 
guggesUng A federal form of gov
ernment as the term Is understood 
by Americans.

In general. boUi Ihe United Btatea 
and Britain support the Idea of a 
federallsed Oermany. while Franco 
Is for a loose and decentralised re
gime. The Russian proposal# were 
subjected to an Immediate altacic 
by Britain and Prance.

The long-awaited Soviet proposals 
for Qerroany. which were mode pub- 

► 11c for the first Umo by Russian 
 ̂ Porelgn Minister V. M. Molotov, In

cluded a two-chamber parlUimcnt 
elecUd by proportional repreaenU- 
Uoa through t  lUt roUng lystem.

The mlnlsten agreed to adjourn 
until Tuesday In an effort to try to 
catch up on whst they have accom
plished U)us far and gel a look at 
the probltma ahead.

(>arrett-A§k^ 
New Ti’ial 

Store’s Case
The Garrett PrtlghUlnes Saturday 

morning filed notice of moUon for 
a new trial In district court in the 
cose or Maurice O. Colo and Clara 
Fae Cole. The motion for n new trial 
will b« made upon receipt of affi
davits of Uie records and files In the 
action and the minutes of the court, 
attorneys for the freight lino indi
cated.

A district court Jmy March 10 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Colo 110,800 
damages from the Oarrett concern 
as result of an accident Auft. 31, 
1945. In which a OarTett tmcs al
legedly ran Into and destroyed a 
grocery store and gas station owned 
by the ColM In tho South Park dls-

trial, the hauling concern clalmcd 
Irrcguloriiy In the proceedings of 
Uie court, Jury and adverse parties 
by which tJie defendant was pre
vented from having a fair trial; 

■ misconduct of the Jury; that It waa 
an accldcnt which ordinary pru
dence could not have prevented, 
that It was a surprise which ordi
nary prudence could not have 
guarded against, that tlie verdict la 
against the law, that errom occur- 
Ing at the trial, excepted to and 
deemed excepted to by the defend
ant.

Tho compan}' also claims that 
"there has been such a plain disre- 
Rard by the Jury of Instructions of 
the court . . .  and evldenco In the 
caso . . .  u  to warrant the court In 
concluding that the verdict was ren
dered under a misapprehension of 
such InitrtictloM or under tlie In
fluence of passion and prejudice." 
The company also contends newly 
dlicovered evidence.

Attorneys for the Oarrett frelght- 
Jlnts are R, P. Parry, J . R. Keenan, 
T. M. Robertson and John Daly.

Senator Suggests 
U. S. Administer 
Former Jap Isles

W  WASHINOTON, Marth-23 W>- 
Senator Hbert D, Thomas, D., Utah, 
declared tonight that tho Unlt«d 
auto*' security Intereats In tho Po- 
clflc can be protected under % sys
tem of placing the former Japanese 
mandated Islands under American

. admlnlstraUon In the U. N. trustee
ship counclL 

But he emphasUed that the trus
teeship Idea “of couraa” vlU fall as 
far as the Wands are concerned U 
the United SUtcs Ignores the tJnJted. 
Nations and administers than  alo- 
8le>bandedly as Japan did. - 

Thomas and Pnncla B. Sayre, U. 
8. repreaenUtlve on the tnisUeshlp 
council, vert on the weekly NBC

Accused- employos may summon 
witnessca and counsel at each step 
of the hearings. .

The chief execuUve directed that 
the agencies. In their check>upi. 
may call on any govcnunent In- 
vesUgatlve agency, including the 
PBI and military InteUlgence, for 
data.

Plan to Slash 

Budget, Taxes 
Is Deadlocked

WASHINOTON, MarcSi 23 M>-A 
confident attempt by Republican 
eadera to end scnate.hoiae differ
ences over slashing government 
coats, reducing uxes and making 
pajmenta on the debt blew up today.

Although Senator Dridgfj, R.. N. 
H„ and other Republicans said they 
had worked out a compromtje ahead 
3f time, a one-hour se.vlon of the 
jfflclal conference committee, which 
ncludes Democrata, produced only 
urther deadlock.
RepresenUUve Tabef, R„ N. Y„ 

chairman of the conferees, told 
newsmen tliat the house spokewnen 
unanimously rejected a compro
mise by senate conferees for a 15.- 
250.000.00 slosh In President Tru
man’s budget.

"We thought we had an agreement 
but It failed," said BrldRCj, head of 
the senate conferees and chairman 
of the senate appropriations 
mlttee.

Senators who would not permit 
their names to be used, reported the 
deadlock today arose from demands 
by house members that the senators 
support the Income tax reduction 
bill now pending In the house. The 
measure calb for a 30 per cent cut 
for the smallest taxpayef* “nd 20 
per cent fo^ most otliers and would 
cost 13,800.000,000.

■TVe are not going to agree to 
an>-thlng like that until the senate 
h u  had a chance at the lax bill." 
said one thfluentlal senator,

Amid the deadlock, RepresenU- 
Uve Engel, R.. Mich., who opposes 
the measure as a "rich man’s bill,’ 
reported efforts by some wealthy 
men to get him to change his posi
tion.

radio program entlUed "Our Por
elgn PoUcy."

The United SUtea had already 
proposed to Ihe U. N. aecuriey coun
cil that the Pacific islands vrtsted 
from Japan during the war be 
placed under the trusteeship coun
cil with the U. 6. as administrator, 
Ruula has mpporled the U. 0. move.

Dworshak Probes 
High Gas Prices

WABHINOTON, March 23 VF)— 
Senator Dworshak, R . Ida., said to
day he has written Attorney Qcncral 
Tc*n O. Clark to Inquire about re
sults of an InTestlgation of high gas
oline prices in Idaho.

Dworahak said In a sUtemenl that 
be Is “owaltiag an announcement of 
results with moimtlng Impatlenee." 
He said ho requested the Invcstlga- 
Uon last fummer.

"Presi report* forecasting another 
gOMltne price Increase In Idaho 
make the Justice departmenfs pro- 
erutlnatlon particularly exasperat
ing," he aald. “Surely after more 
than six, months there should be 
•omething definite to report."

Richfield 
Man Dies 
Over Bet

RICHPIELD, March 23—Watson 
Marshall Nesblt, 21, of Richfield, 

IS InsUntiy kUied about 12:15 
.. m. Saturday when he fell 6S feet 
from the Richfield vlUaso water 
tank ofur he and a componlon. 
Jack Conner, 22, Richfield, had 
made a wager on who could climb 
to the top of the 100-foot etnicture 
the quicker.

Sheriff Earl Clayton said Nesblt 
struck on his back. Death wa* In
stantaneous.

Coroner Mary Burdett, who, with 
Sheriff Clayton, went to RlchHeld 
from Sho-ihone Saturday to Investi
gate the tragedy, said that there 
would be no Inquest and that the 
death was •'accidental."

Investigation disclosed th a t the 
'•bef provided Uie two youths were 
to run from a starting point about 
three blocks from the steel tower, 
climb to the lop. come bacic down 
nnd then return to the place where 
■\t race started.

Fell es Feet 

Information received from wltnes- 
•.1 showed that Conner was higher 

than Nesblt when Nesblt called out 
that he was getting dlay. Cormer 
called back to him ,' tclllnK him 
to hold on until he could rcach him, 
but Nesblt was then heard to say, 
••I’m sick to my stomaclC and a few 
seconds later he lost his hold and 
dropped about 05 feet to the rrsimd.

Several young men were watching 
from a nearby cfr. but w 
able to avert the tragedy.

The coroner expressed the opinion 
that the exertion In running to the 
tower, coupled with the strain of 
climbing, may have contributed to 
tho youth's sudden lllnesa.

He suffered a akull fracture and 
several broken ribs, as well as a 
body bum possibly sustained when 
he brushed against one of the aUel 
members while falling,

Conner suffered from ahock as 
result of ti)e Incident and ha.<i been 
unable to provide a coherent story 
of what occOTed, official* said. 

Overheard Wager 
JUchfleld Manhai BIU Carter 
id  a group of ether resident* over

heard tho youths make *hc wager 
on cUmbIng the tank and oaw them 
bead for the water tower. locoted

C«lD«aa I)

n Tract.
:r Supply 

To Fall Short
IrrlsoUon water for the Salmon 

tract will bo below normal for the 
coming season, according to a woUr- 
ahed survey made Thur»day by of
ficers of the Salmon River Canal 
company, reports Barney Olavln, 
director.

Snow was esUmaUd about 50 per 
cent of normal on thejieadwntera of 
Cottonwood, Canyon and Wilson 
creeks, main tributaries of Salmon 
Polls creek, Olavln declared. He 
said lower hllU were bare and there 
was little water running In the 
streoms at present.

W. M. McDaniels, mannKcr of the 
company, and Olavln made the sur
vey.

Below, Normal 

Tlie director reported that the 
U. S. fore.1t service snow survey In 
the Humboldt forest found frnow 
waa only CO per cent of the normal 
for the season. The area Includes 
most of the water supply for the 
Salmon tract.

Little snow was found In Sho
shone basin with UiB exception of 
the headn-aters of Big creek where 
the supply should be about 50 jut 
cent of last year's supply. Water 
In Shoshone creek was found to be 
low.

Available storage In Salmon dam 
TJiur-iday was 32JOO acre feet, Olav- 
In said. Carryover Individual storage 
from last season will lake opproxl- 
mately 0.000 acre feet of the avail- 
able supply, leaving an amount 
equal to two-tenths of an acre foot 
per acre, he estimated.

Need Heavy lUin*

"UnleM hea^T preclpltaUon occurs 
during the spring, the total water 
delivery for the 1D« season may not 
cqiml more than half of an acre foot 
per share," Olavln declared. He said 
this amount would be about half as 
much water a* was delivered drnlng 
tlie 1040 season.

Olavln also announced that Mc
Daniels, who recently submlttod his 
reslgnaUon ta manager of the cnnal 
compony. would remain In that post 
for another year.

“Frame-up” Charged for Sale 
Of Unstamped Liquor Feb. 27; 

Manager of Store Fires Clerk
Charfres that the- highly controversial sales of unstamped whiaky by the Twin Falla liquor Btore Feb. 27 were a “frame-np'’ came as a new dereloD- 

ment over the week-end, w ith the Twin Falls county Republican central cotnmlllee and the shcrlfrs office ajfreelng that the whole affair was ta  
cuRineered job. ’ Coming w ith this development was the announcement that Robert Bandy, clerk at the liquor store, had been dismissed by C. R . Shlp- 

------------------------------------------------  man, manager. This action waa taken on the recommendation of the Republican county

Jet Propelled Model Plane

This Jet propelled model airplane U schednled fer lU maiden fUght 
this aftenoon at Uneoln field in Twin Pslb during a model plane 
contest aader aoiplee* of the Magic Valley Go* Bsg*. Bay Bosh, who, 
with Frank TIdwtll. built ihe sblp, is shown, here applying finishing 
touchn In preparaUon for the event. (Staff photo.enpivlng)

central committee.

After the committee’s meeting Friday nlRht, Clyde Musgrare of Filer, chairman, wired 
the following committee resolution, unanimously adopted, to Gov. C. A. Robins a t Boise: 

“We request that no action be taken on liquor store manaRement change until after 
trials now pending and then only on recommendation of central committee. We request 
that you send personal investigator to T^vin Falls to study this situation.”

According to Musgravc, the committee rc-entlorsed Shipman aa manager of the liquor 
store when "It became apparent that an effort was being made to blame him for the sate of 
liquor not properly stamped, when in reality the sales at issue were nothing more than a

"deliberate frame-up.

Jet Propelled Plane to 
Feature Models Contest

plana conUst scheduled for next 
Ji^iy, according to TJdwelL. Sreiypae 
interested Is welcome to «ttcfld, mnd 
there is no admlulon charge, Ar- 

for »
club sponsor, 
night.

Scene of tlie ’'sir show'’ wUl be 
Lincoln Held, and th*. event will 
open at 1 pm. Contestant* entering 
ships In the display are asked to bo 
on hand to register their entries by 
noon. It will be open to all builders 
of model planes from throughout 
southern Idaho, and participants 
are expected from a* far away as 
Pocatello. A group of entlia^lasts 
from Burley has Indicated Intention 
of entering Uie meet.

ThLt Is a preliminary to the «ec- 
ond annual Maglo Valley model olr-

public address sysUm to aid specu- 
ton In enjoying the event,' Tidwell 
announced.

The Jet propelled plane is 
atructed on the same principle a* 
the Qcrman V-1 bombs ond operates 
from highly combusUblo. naptha 
fluid which creaUs a powerful 
thrust through explosion from the 
rear of a tube built atop tho plane. 
The ship ha* been built during the 
past three weeks by TldweU and hU 
partner. Hay Busli, both of whom 

re members of the Oa* Bugs.
In event of rain, the meet will be 

deferred unUl next Sunday.

Locker Club Ruling 
Confuses Operators

By HARRY AR.NOLD

Issued Friday to end confusion as to just when locker 
clubs arc outlawed, tho official ruling of the state attorney 
general's office that operation of the clubs Is unlawful under 
provisions of the new liquor-by-the-drink law left operators 
in the Twin Falls vicinity still confused.

Some locker clubs in this district were closed Saturday 
night—others were open. Elsewhere in Idaho, locker clubs 
were generally closed Saturday following tho attorney gen
eral’s ruling which waa requested by Gov. C. A. Robins and 
hurried through to meet requests from prosecuting attorneys 
throughout the state.

Accounting for some T>vin 
Falls locker clubs remain
ing open, Police Chief Howard 
Gillette said Saturday night 
that ho believes T\vin Falls 
is tho only city in the state 
-which has a combination of 
city ordinances with state 
laws to govern liquor traffic 
within tho city limits.

said M long a* locker 
ie city limits do not 
iw* by the resale of 

•Uiey hiTT •
^  to abide tor

lave, an V ^  long a* they continue 
to hold tlielr licenses from the city— 
locker clnbe tre "In Uie clear." untU 
the city should revoke licenses for

Rail Accident 
Kills 6; Probe 
Being Pressed

KAYSVIU.S. Utah, March m  
A triple InvesUgaUon wo* prosed 
today Into tlie death of alx school 
children Friday night when the 

■"!’# Los Angele* Limited

'It was also on tho county 
central committee’s sugges* 
tion that Bandy was dls> 
charged,” s a id  afuflgnivc. 
'^Vhen we learned that Bandy 
was to give the pre-arranged 
signal for the unstamp^ 
liquor to go on sale by walking 
out of the door when Ship
man returned from depositing 
the previous day's funds, wo 
recommended that Bandy bo 
ousted immediately.”

Bearing out the R^ubllcw  coun
ty central committee’s contention 
Uiat the liquor sales In Que#Uon 
were the result of a tchemeior an 
ulterior purpose, Claude P. Wiley, 
chief deputy of the sheriff’s depart* 
ment, recounted development* Im
mediately preceding and foUowlnc 
the tales.

Dad Cheek* Bereoled 
“BomeUme before these soles wero 

staged." said Wiley, Dais WUdmon, 
manager of the Turf club, came to 
me with two checks on A1 Weelu, 
KVMV radio *taUon news rcpresent- 
aUre, oaktng our cooperaUon In ge(< 
ting Weeks to make theoo checks 
good. One wa* for tlOO, the oth«r 
for ISO. Beth were endorsed.
' *^e oslted Mr. WIidman If 
checks were for gmbUttg debt* at 
the Turf ef-*- “ — —

Delegates to Air 
Role in UNESCO

PHILADELPHIA. March 23 
Amcrica’* role in the United Nations 
p r ^ a m  on edueaUonal, *cienUflc 
and cultural affairs win be ouUlned 
for the first time at the lalUal t  
slon of the naUonol conference 
UNESCO opening hero Monday.

The meeting, desalbed by Acting 
S ^ t a r y  of State Dean Acheron a* 
bnnglng together th# -^ost compre- 
hensive list of organization* ever to 
con*ult on problems of world peace," 
wUl be attended by delegate* from 
farm groupj. labor union*, pres*, ra
dio. fUms, f**-*-—  •
: l ^  women’* clubs and maiiy oth-

n  emphulrlng the knportance of 
I conference, Acheson termed U 
entirely new and .Important ex

periment In the efforu to eliminate 
the InUmaUonal diitrust xipon 
which war thilras.

Pi’esbyterian 
Official Quits 
20-Year Post

H. C. Schade, treasurer of tho 
Presbyterian church for more than 
20 years, resigned at the annual 
meeting of tlie church ’Thursday 
night and Clarence £. Wagner was 
elected to succeed him, report.% the 
Rev. Donald D. Slackstone, pastor 
of the church.

Arch Coiner and Pred Harder 
ere elected trmt«j for three year* 

to succeed Harold llanock and H. C. 
Schade whose terms of office had 
expired.

In behalf of the congregation. C. 
D, Hlott presented Schade wltli a 
pen and pencil fct. Bruco Mc.MllUin. 
representlns Uie leulon. read and 
presented to the resigning treasurer 
a tesUmonlsI of his years of .icrk-lco 
to the church,

The board of deacons wa.% en̂  
larged to 12 tnembem, and the fol
lowing deacons and dtaconeAses 
were elected: For one-year terms, 
Mrs. DeWitt Young and CHyde 
Koontz; for two years, Mrs. Roy 
Painter and Mrs, Luclen Voorhcea; 
for three years, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lancaster, Mrs. Kenneth Rich
ardson and Robert Carnahan,

Those elected elders were Herbert 
West, John Breekenrldge, ’Thomos 
Gray and W. 0. SmIUi for three- 
year terms; Lawrence Hall and 
Howard flhlrck for two-year terms, 
and E. 3. Colbert for a one-year 
term.

Plana were approved for remodel
ing the church parlor* to provide 
five new Sunday school rooms. Re
ports of all church organizations 
■ere approved.
The meeUng wa* followed b y ___

clal hour with refreshments oerv’ed 
by a committee headed by Bruce 
McMUlan and DeWllt Young.

ASKS OFFICIAL'S REMOVAL 
LOUISVILLE, Kj-.. March 33 (-D 

-President Walter P. Reuther of 
UiB ClO-Unlted Auto Workera 

a personal drive here today 
against *1611111 Influences” inside 
the unloa Appearing before the 
UAW ’s international execuUve 
board, he demanded removal of 
Irving Richter u  the union'* legU- 
laUve reprtsenUUve In Waahlngton i 
and warned his colleague* of caj>. ■ 
Ital represeaUUon.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BENEFITK 
POR'TLAKD, Ore., March 33 — 

Qeorge A. Johnson. 45, pleaded guil
ty to collecting unemplo>-ment bene
fits last year while working part 
time. He owe.i the unemployment 
commission *125,

The court au.ipended sentence af- 
t«r Johnson, now really Jobless, 
promised to repay to *125—out of 
this year's unemplomcnt benefits.

TRANSPOilT 
STOCKTON, Calif., March 33 -  

Up to a downtown cocktail lounge 
roared tw  patrol waRons loaded 
with police, A large crowd gathered 
expecUntly at the officers pushed 
their «T»y Inside,

"No raid" was the word sent out— 
"Just peace officers from northern 
Cftltfomla counties relaxing between 
session* of their onnual regional 
meeting."

The paddy wagons were the only 
convenient transportation.

UNTROTECITD 
LA SALLE, ni., March 33-Tho 

method in which police ahift* are 
rcUevcd has been changed by the 
city council at Uie sugge^Uon of Al
derman John Hroval.

Hroval said that under the ar
rangement whereby one shift w u 
relieved by another at the city hall 
"someone could come in and walk 
awoj- with the whole town."

The counell agreed to his plan of 
hiving policemen relieve other offl- 

"on post."

“Secret” Papers 

Are Only History
■WASHINGTON, March 33 tffl-A 

ttttch of document* iakl before the 
house foreign affair* oommlttee a* 
"backgrowd" on the measure to aid 
Greece and .Turkey proved t«ilght 
to be Just that~hlstorIcal. back
ground, hardly worth the "secrct" 
label.

The document* available tonight 
ere only about half the fUe, how- 

.rcr. Issuance of the reit was de
layed until tomorrow by mechanical 
difficulties In making copies, and 

t expected that these would be

violation* of law.
Ho described aa a "lame duck pe

riod" the Ume from cow unUl July 
I when llquor-by-lho-drlnk Is to bo 
licensed, onietu also suted that the 

liquor legislation neither re
voke* nor repeal* the liquor oct of 
1939, but adds provisions for the li
censing of lIquor-by-lhe>drlnk.

Prosecuting A tto rn e y  E. M. 
Sweeley said his office has only tho 
law to guide It and that the law pro
hibit* the serving or atorlne of 11- 
Quor In clubs outside city limit*. 
Sweeley declared that licensed 
amusement places wlU not *er\‘e 
fitore liquor.

Sheriff Broda R. Raybom had 
comment to make upon the locker 
club slluaUon,

Meanwhile, Buell Warner said he 
would conUnue to operate the 400 
club as a locker club until the au- 
thorlUea notify him to stop. When 
that happens, he said, he will sen'o 
soft drink* and run the establish
ment as a dance haU. Warner indi
cated that many of the locker clubs 
closing throughout the state are do
ing *0 because of lack of business 
rather than because of nervousneas 
ibout the new law.
However, obseri-ance of tho law 

was given by Charle.  ̂Harper as the 
reason for closure of the N club 
Prlday night Harper Indicated his 
plans for the future are indeflnlto.

The.KIover Ktub was not open for 
business last night, but Its operator, 
Ir\-lng Steinberg, said the reason 
was failure of the heaUng plant. He 
declared he would be open for bu.il- 
nes* tonight and will remain open 
unUl noUlled by the city to close.

Harold Klelnkopf, operator of the 
Derby Lounge In Uie Park hotel, 
said the lounge would stay open 
pending word from city authorlUe*.

Eugene Morrow, owner of the Log 
Tavern and the Perrlne taproom, 
said both establlshmenti will r« 
main open imUl closed by the city.

’Tlie Veterans of Porelgn Wars 
post closed Its locker club Saturday 
evening, Joe Petcra said, and will 
re<]uest the city council to refund 
lU bond. He pointed out Uie closure 
wa* made In compliance with the 
new law, and Uut Uie organizaUon 
hope* to operate on a Uquor-by-the- 
drlnk basis when that Is legalized 
July 1. In the meanUme, the club 
wlU «erve beer and soft drink*.

Another private club, the Elks, 
wa* reported to have closed it* lock- 

club faculties Saturday night.

turned to their borne* fronfa morla 
when they InstonUy killed.
Three person* In the front *eat itir- 
Tlved the cra*h but were Injured.

Killed were the only *on* of Mr. 
and Mra. Rulon K. Bames. Hal. 14. 
Sterling. 9, and David, 7; David 
Sandall, 14; Carol Lee Presler. 10, 
and Jo Ann Webster, 10. daughter 
of WUfcrd H. Webster, M, driver of 
the car.

Webster and his ton Dee. 12, and 
daughter Dorothy. 20, were taken to 
a hospital in Ogden. Dorothy suf
fered a fractured pelvis and was 
reported in fairly good condlUon, 
and the other* were making satis
factory recovery from their wounds.

The injured and the dead bodies 
were scattered over a 123-foot radi
us from the crossing aa the 13-car 
diesel-powered troln ground to 
stop 3,000 feet beyond. 'The crushed 
>r wa* luiocked Into a gully.
All the Injured had been riding 

In the front scat, thoso killed In 
Webster told InvcsUgating 

highway patrolmen he stopped at 
the three-track crossing where a 
bllnker-bell signal was operating. 
Noting a aUUonary freight train on 
the northbound track, he started up 
the track, he said, but could remem- 
t>er nothing thereafter. Officers said 
his car moved onto Uie track Just 
ohead of the southbound limited on 

:* run from Ogden to Salt 
Lake City.

British Nab Five 
^ow n Terrorists

jraUSALEM. March'33 WV-PlvB 
known terrorlsU, "two of them be
lieved to be big boyt." were arrested 
by BrlUih auUioriUe* in a com- 
Bloed atmy-poUce search In tha 
Syrian orphanage area of Jerusalem 
todays,' an army spokesman an- 

tOnlght.
Theapokeotnan declined to identi

fy <h« men arrest*!, but.be denied » 
report-that Menahem Belgln Irguay 
Zvei Leumi -chief of itoff.”  m s  
among them.

OPA to End 
On June 30; 
Debate Rent

WASHINOTON, March 33 MV- 
Presldent Truman signed a June 30 
death warrant for the OPA today 
but urged congress to provide for the 
rent and sugar conUols to be carried 
on by other agencies.

A meeUng of Republican senate 
leaders, however, failed to setOe Uie 
difference* omong them over wheth
er the controls should be continued, 
and If ao how.

The President approved the »17V.- 
64j,60S deficiency appropriation bill 
which liquidates the catch-all ofnco 
of temporary controls at mid-year 
along with Uie OPA and Uie clvllUn 
production adminlstraUon merged 
into It.

Simultaneously. Mr. Truman or
dered all the housing conUols of Uie 
CPA tranaferred to Federal Housing 
Expediter Prank P. Creedon and 
•’fully enforced’’ by him.

CPA'* funds are so reduced by the 
bill as to make it powerless In the 
construcUon field beyond March SI. 
The meo*ura require* varlou* gov
ernment agencies to return to the 
treasury $899.000001 

In speclf>-lcg tha liiiuldaUoa of 
OTC, Uie act elimlnaK* three w  
agencies consolidated la the coatral 
office U*t Decembor—OPA. • OPA 
and the office of war moWlltiQon 
and reconvctslQO.

The President empbMlt^a that 
coQiieai tu* not decided tbat reat 
control and sugar ratio&lni: art tv 
•ad alODC vlUi tha acuxltt undar 

aeateac*.

payment In e___
"When ve aakid A1 Veekt if b«

inltnded to make the chMks good, 
he said they were for ganbUng and 
that he was not in poalUon to taka 
them up.

Cheek* nck*d up 
'The day before the sale* of un« 

stamped liquor were pulled off, 
Wlldman came into the sherlfr* of
fice wanUng to know if we sUU had 
the checks. We gave Uiem back to 
WUdmon foUowlng his explanation 
that Weeks had made arrangement* 
to pay off.

"When we told Weeks that Wild-- 
man had picked up his check*,- 
Wiley pointed out. "Week* Indicated 
he was aware of Uie fact, explalntog 
that arrangemenU had been mada 
to get the checks squared away."

’The • following day, when th» 
*trange demand for Canadian Club 
whisky got under way, Wlldman 
was among Uiose who purchased 
Uie unstamped liquor. There wera 
eight purchasers altogether, amons 
Uiem two oUier representatives of 
the ume radio staUon with which 
Weeks i* associated.

Plans Well Laid 
'The sheriff’s department has 

learned that the plans were welt 
laid. Reports were circulated that 
the sale* would begin at a cerUln 
Jme and that Canadian a u b  whis
key would be aralUble."

Sherur Broda Raybom said he 
td seen the checks which Wlldman 

had turned over to his department 
for collecUon. The sheriff concurred 
In Uie detailed r'atement Issued by 
his deputy.

Early on Uie afternoon of Peb. 37 
when Uie sales took place, a reprt- 
MntaUve of Ute Tlmcs-New* re
ceived a call frjm Joe CTement*.

-  f .j , I. cw«wi 1»

“Guest” Defense 
Brings Acquittal 
On Liquor Count

BimLEV, March 33-PWlowln« 
defense atton>ey Dean Kloepfer** 
argument that three state law en
forcement officers were gue*ta—not 
customer*-of Uie Pilot club, and 
^ t  u  guest* Uiey wen aerred 
drinks from Ui« bartender^ own 
personal supply of liquor, a (Ix-maa 
probate court Jury Ptlday returned 
a unanimous verdict acqulttl^ Mil
ler Boyd and Davoe Swafford of 
charges of iUerol lale of Uqw .

Kloepfer also argued no Uquar 
had been aerred over tha bar.

Boyd, lessee of tha Pilot club, and ' 
Swafford, bartendar. ware a m  ‘ * 
at U;30 a. m. March B after t 
slate law ecforcamant otnean 
aaKttedly beeaaaRadAtakLl 
by Swafford.

Serrint ai jurea n n l
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Bet Leads to 
Death Fall of 
Richfield Man

(Fna Fm * Ob>>
la  th« center or the viUico p*rk 
Woet When C»rUr, Dale Monroe, 
Letter Btour. Bob Btll nnil Charle* 
Fluder, deputr mirsh#l. followed 
the p»lr ft *hon Ume Inter thry 
lound NwbU on the Rfound sril 
Conner itandlnt over htm.

The two Iwj's h»d climbed the 
ael4] ladder on tiie tnnk or on Uie 
tneUl itruLa on tlir Ic«j of the Unie 
and were nbovo ihc calwnik when 
the leeldrnt hnppcned.

Neibit WM the ton of Mr. and 
Mn. liOUU Ne.iblt. Ulchflrlil. nnd 
u-M bom Feb. 10. nt fihonhone.

. JJe lived moit of hU life In Rich
field but Bttendrd higli sdiool niul 
one year of college In MLviouln, 
JJonL He jser^ed In the navy and 
alnea hla dlxliarce hax been hrlp- 
In* hi* parent.1 on thfir farm.

He U aurvlvcd by tils parenU; a 
alatcr. LoU Ne.-iblt. Richfield; laler- 
ral graodmollirr. Mrs. Ida Nrsbll. 
I\)e»teIlo: maternal urandfaihcr. 
W. T. Plarel. Richfield: nnd three 
«unts, Mrs. Badle Miller. Mb îoula; 
Mrs. Helen Daker. Pocntello: and 
Mr*. Merl StanKcr. Hnn.'irn.

Funernl ser̂ ’lces will be ctinrtuclrd 
•t  2 p. m. 'rucjdny at lHe Ilkh. 
field high school gymniuium under 
direction of the Durdeit funeral 
home.

Keep the w nue  Flag 

ot Salc iv  Flving

Now four days tclthout a 

tra/Jlc death in our Magic 

Valley.

Seen...

Twin Falls News in Brief

Retired Farmer 
Dies at Gooding

OOODINO. March :2-Wllllam 
Alton Staffner, oe>year>old retired 
/fcrmer, died at hU home In Ooodlnj 
«t liM pjn. 8aturdA)r.

He was bom June 30. J878, at 
ChllUcothe. Mo., and came to aood- 
Inc from Kanu« In 103S.

SurrlTori Include the widow, two 
daujhtOT. Nona Blasner and Mrs. 
AdJore Blssett. both Ooodlng. and 
two (raodchlldren.

Pun«r»l sen-leei are pending. .

Colorado Man Passes 
At Gooding: Hospital
OOODINO. March 23Wohn Cor- 

can. 79. OrsJid JuncUon, Colo., died 
at the Ooodlng hospital Frldiy 
moralnff.

A retired fanner. Mr. Corgin had 
been vUltlnc at the hf)me of Dwlcht 
Cortts, Kin* HUt. He was bom Nm-. 
36. im , at Tamnora. lit.

yuneraJ senrlces will be heW at 
1:30 p. zn. Monday at the Thomp- 
aon chapeL Burtal will be In Em.

' wood centeo’- •

OBANGE TO MTCT 
KIMBERLY, March M-Klmberly 

Oran*o will meet at 8:30 p. m. Mon> 
day at the Kimberly Or&nge hall. 
The Bhimiock PTA will present 
play, 'HUl Bflly Sue."

The Hospital

jr bedt only were aralla-
-- iTirta

---ML VMtlai

John ’®ST'WehdelI: iSxt. Pred 
nimert, Mt». CUfford Roes, Buhl; 
Mrs. T. L. ColUni, Mrs. L. V. Orovei. 
Twin ?allj.

DlSItnSBED 
Mra. JUn Webster and »on, Filer; 

Mi3. w . M. Olds. Mn. Sidney Hy- 
mas, and Mn. John Cristobal and 
daughter, aU of Twin Palls.

Weather
Twin Falls and Tldally-Mostly 

cletidy today with lower Unpera. 
tore*. High ywterday e6. low S5. 
TeaperBtnre at B -p. m. yesterday: 
IL  Bareneter IU6.

rorget-me-nol« made by disabled 
rlcruns bloomlnK from Dc-̂ k Ser- 

Keutil Lee McCtBcken's badge, Oai 
Kelker's lapel and from woman's 
hat . . . Well-prejierved maple leaf 
pressed between pages of county 
commlisloners’ minutes for 1M9 at 
CQUrthou.̂ e . . .  Smull folk In laBell 
tarpon's yard on Lincoln street 
staging circus nlth Irish setter and 
tier puppies as chief ultractloii. ad> 
misUon one cent j)cr peek at pups, 

cent per peck at mother, two 
centj* for peek at pups and mother 
. .  Coat stuffed Into broken window 
if car to stop breeze . . . Elderly 

fellow sitting easefully on bench at 
park, with feet cocked up on adjoin
ing bench . . . Unflattering descrip
tion on bock of wanted woman's 
ptiotcuraph nt police staUon: "Age 
30-Iooks 40" . . . Fellow striding 
alonK street carrying new garden 
,ipndc . . . Barney OUvin nuhlng 
ut of store to put nickel In meter 
. . Mux Lloyd looking breath of 

sprlnglsh In Can and white shoes . . .  
Bill Nltschke washing off sidewalk 
In front of store with hose . . . J ujI.

i: Mrs. John E. Lclstr, Harold 
Klelnkopf. T ru m a n  Oreenlialgh 
driving pick-up tnick, H. O. Lauter- 
bach, Parris Kail, J. O, Pumphrey, 
Mrs. Joe Elseleln. Pranlt Tidwell 
and John E. Hayes . . . And over
heard, "Well, here Ifs the second 
day ot sprln* and another day of 
akUng Is gone.”

Dssfhter Born 
A dsughter was bom to Mr, and 

Mrs. L. V. Orovea. T*tn Falla, Snt- 
urdsy at the Twin Falls couniy gen
eral hcnpltal maternity home.

Parrnts of Son
Capt, and Mrs. Carl J. Hasn 

(he parents of a son, Carl J.. jr.. 
bom T)iufr.dny In Orcenvllle, S. C, 
Mr*. Haan Ls the former Eleanor 
Ilolllntfswotlh.

Win Walti Contest
Mr, and Mra. P. A, Chrtitoptiprwin. 

lifl Seventh slreot wt.it, are i' 
nounced a-t winners of the old ti 
wall* control held Friday night 
the American Leclon linU.

Calif,, has relumed home oftfr vb- 
llliij her parents, .Mr. and Mn. J. E. 
Stsker. Mrs. Stalger U expccled (o 
»ald soon for Tokyo to Join htr hus
band.

Vlilt Here 
Mr. und Mra, Bob Kenellck ar- 

rlud Friday from at, Louis. .Mo, for 
Uo-wcek vhlt wlUi Mrs, Ktne- 

flck's parent ,̂, .Mr. and Mrs. OforRe 
Redmond.

To Explain Deaullfleallan
Florence Schultx, county home 

demonstration agent, will meet with 
the Poplar Hill Women's club at 3 
p.m, Tucjtlay at the home of Mrs. 
Alda Orthtll. She will give a I«son 

outside beautl(lcatIo:i.

Final Rites Set 
For Mrs. White

BUHL, March 23-Oraveilde rttes 
for Mrs, ElUabetli Day White will be 
held at i t  ajn. Monday In the Buhl 
ecmeter>', with the Rev. E. Lwlle 
Rolls. ^Iscopal rector. In charge. 
Her body will lie In sUte from B to 
11 a.m. Monday In the Buhl Trinity 
Episcopal church,

Mrs. Wh' ■■ 
at the age .. .
hospital, Wendell. She w u bora Jan. 
3«, J87B. in OtUwa, 111.; and In 1807, 
came here with her husband aboard 
the first train Into Buhl.

She was preceded In death by her 
O. R. -  ---  -

0«ur., ml ft
vmtBurt.8eAttla,
children.
. Mrs. Whlto was a member of the 
Episcopal church, the DAIt. the 
Deep Creek Bridge.dub. and the 
Home Culture club alnce 1813.

Unopposed
Mrs. O. W. Burgesii, T»,1n Palls, 

U the unopposed nominee for the 
sixth vlce-prealdency of Idaho Con
gress of Parents and Teacher*, to be 
elected at the stale convention In 
Boise scheduled for April 33-34, 

Mr*. Burgess will succeed Mrs. H. 
H. Burkhart, also of Twin Pull*.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

LAWMAN TURNS GUNMAN
RIDING AND FIGHTING FOR

JUSTICE AND LOVE,

WITH

LUCILLE JAMES 

JAMES CRAIG 

BILLEY GILBERT

Resident of Filer 
Dies at Age of 65

FILER, Murch 12—Mrs. Amile 
Merlelta Andrews died at J p. m. 
Friday at the age of M In her home 
on North nvenue In Filer, She 
bom March 10, 1882. In Iowa, 
had re.tlded In Filer since 1037 whrn 
she came here from Knnsw, 8ho 
was a member of the Baptt-it church 
In Uiat stiile.

She Is sunlved by her hiubsnd. 
Oeorge A. Andrew. .̂ Filer; two 
daughters. Mra, William Edward. 
Flier, and Mrs, Willard Shuler, .Mur- 
Uugh: three «ins. Dan and Ed, 
Filer, and David, Buffalo, N. Y,: one 
brother, Jeu Farllng. Sheridan, 
Wyo.; one *lsler. Mrs. Edna Keefer, 
OtUwa, Kan.: H grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral ser>-lces will be held at a 
p. m. Tuesday from the Filer Meth
odist church with tlie Rev. J. D. 
Wllford In chirjre. Burial will be In 
the Filer lOOF cemetery.

The remains are ot the White 
mortuary.

Jayceet to Meet 
A general membership meeting of 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be held at 7 p. m. Monday at 
the Park hotel. Bill SUmp, secretary, 
announced Saturday.

Pay* Traffic Fine 
H, K. Stiles, through his attorney, 

W. L. Dunn, pleaded guilty to nm- 
nlni; a stop sign and was fined SIS; 
and f3 cosU by Municipal Judge 
J. O, Pumphrey Saturday mor '

Mickacl Rites Held
Funeral services for Merle M. 

Mlckael were held at 1:30 p. m. Sat
urday from the \Vhlle mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. Mark 0, Cro- 
neobenier offlclaUng. Interment wan 
in the Filer cemetery.

Two solos were sung by Mrs. Nellie 
O'lroni, Pallbearera were Jako 
Mlckael, Raymond Mlcka^JiMnard 
Snurr and Virgil Sk lnq^^^J ^

LEGION BETS----'
FILER. March 33—

Legion annual blnhdaj . . 
be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday at the 
high school, A dinner will be held.

rs'BUtR-v;
Itll^ABItrlcan 

hda/ party i " '

Make Home Here 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. HeavUlde 
ivo moved here from Los Angeles, 

Callf„ to make their home, Mrs. 
Heaviside Is the daughUr of Mr, 
und Mrs. Oeurge Redmond.

Marriage I.leen»r»
MiirrluKC llceiue.  ̂ were issued at 

the courthouse Friday to four cou
pler. Howard W, Hlgley and Irene

Falla; Wiilliice E. KnuLson and Ro
berta aordemeyer, Wendell, ajid 
John Nesby und Virginia Fisher, 
“  I FalU,

Fined C5
After pleading RUllly to mlsde- 

meunor charges of allowing livestock 
to run at larue In a herd district. M. 
L. Pcrkln.1, .MurtAUgh, was fined I3S 
and assessed court coats of- $7,60 by 
Probau Judge 6. L. Hamilton on 
Friday nftemoon, J. R. Boyle, Mur- 
Uugh, signed the complaint In the

BpecUl LDU Meeting 
Members of the first ward of the 

LD8 church will attend a special 
meeting at 8 p. m, today to consider 
and vole upon a new blihoprle and 
to release the present bishopric 
from responsibilities. The change 
was neceultatcd by the re c e n t 
change of residence of Bishop 
.Mitchell w. Hunt. Jr., from the 
boundaries of the flrtt ward. Hunt 
U one of Uie youngest bUhop* of 
the LDS church. His couiuellore 
have been M. Bherman Sweni 
and P. P. Dlcus.

Service Held for 
Accident Victim

RUPERT, March 23 — Funeral 
serrtces for Cortlne Eldrldge, elght- 
yetr-old Rupert girl who wa« struck 
by a milk truck early in th« week, 
were held Saturday at the LDS 
church In Rupert BUhop LeRoy 
Blacker of the second ward offici
ated.

Talks were given by Harold Peter-
>n. principal of the Lincoln echool, 

at which Mlsi Eldrldge wa* a stu- 
dent: Bishop Blacker and j .  Melrln 
Toont, president of the Minidoka 
LDS slake. Prelude music was 
played by Zella Humphrey and solos 
were sung b> Ludene Simpson, Edith 
Corleu and John Nlsbet. A trio. Cor- 
alle Nlsbet. Jasn Sheen and DeMar 
Madsen, sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Irene Madsen.

InYoeatlon was given by Charles 
N, Campbell and the closing prayer 
by Melvin Madsen. The grave at the

Rupert cemetery was dedicated by 
Wayne Tanner.

Pallbearers were Don Murray, Al
len Peterson, Carl Moellmer, i.«Mfr 
McCToy, Michael Tanner and Del
bert CstmuU. Clasamates of M l» 
Eldrldge sen-ed as flower bearers.

New District of 
SCS Gets Favor

GOODINO. March 23-PtomiaUon 
.: B soil conservation district tn 
Ooodlng county wos favored by 
farmen attending hearings Frldiy 
In three Ooodlng county towns. The 
hearing* were held at Hagennan, 
Wendell and Ooodlng by R, N. Irv
ine, Bobe, state soli consemtlonlst.

The proposed soil coruerratlon 
district would Include all of Ooodlng 
county except two small areas al- 
re;idy In adjoining districts.

Before the Ooodlng toll cciuerva- 
UoH district can be created, two- 
thlrdi of the county'a land ownen

muit vote their approval The elec
tion date ha* (esutlvely been set as 
April 10, In the following polling 
pUccs: ACA office, flooding; Cady 
Auto company, Hagerman, the B llu  
Orange hall and the Wendell elty 
halt

Tracy, Rupert, was nned IlM  and 
ia ,«  eoBU when be pleaded rUlty 
before ProbaU Judge Jake Wall to 
charge* of <lrtrlng while under the 
Innueaee of intoxicating liquor;

Discharges
Dale Joeeph Adaoisoo.

Elvin A. Dummitt 
Claimed by Death

OOODINO. March 33-Elvln Ar- 
nold Dtunmltl, M, died Friday 
morning In Boise following a heart 
attack, according to word received 
here.

Mr. DummUt e.itabllshed the Cen
tral market In Ooodlng, owned and 
operated meat markets In other 
southern Idaho toaiu. At the time 
of hla death, he was employed as a 
" ■ cutter In Boise.

: was born Sept. 14, 1B03, at 
MoncU, Mo, Mrs, Dummitt died here 
In 1935.

Sun'lvors Include two children, 
Mrs, Nelson Malocsay, .Miami, Okla., 
ond Mrs. Robert Saunders, Car
thage, Mo,; two brothers, Irvin 
Dummitt, Voncouver, Wash., and 
Cecil DummUt. Ooodlng. and hU 
mother, Mrs, Leona A. Dummitt 
Ooodlng,

Funeral ser\'lcM will be held at t  
3.m, Monday at the Thompson 
chapel with the Rev. Carlton Moore 
of the Christian church officiating. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetery.

NEW TODAY!
Doors Op«n 12:15 — Show Starts 1:00 p. m.

One
Week

Starting:
Thursday

THE PICTURE AND JI.MMV WERE 
ACADEJIY AWARD NOMINEES—  
VOUXL SAY THEVHE WINNERS

H e r b  IT  IS  /// 

J IM M Y
\T E W m s
MWPICXURE

FRAN K CAPRA ’:

DONNJ

ly film

DONNA REIO

I t s  Y o u r B u i c k -  

i ^ o u r  S m e t i M r t .

T ^H E N  you fin t Blippcd behind 
W  the wheel of that Buick ol 

youri, remember how your heart 

JiffcdP Remember your happy 

imile at your toe touched off the 

hum of Buick Fireball powcrP 

And your widening grin when all 
roadi leemod downy os you 

winged aloQg on BuiCoil apring- 
inc?

That’i  what Buick* ore built to 

do. And thoy'JI do it long and well 

when they’re cared for as any

thing so”Sno ihould be.

Not juit an occaaionn! oil change, 

mind you. Not a haphazard “Look 

*cr over, fill tho battery, chcck the 
■ir." But interested, competent, 

understanding car corir that keeps 
your Buick at iu  best.

Thot’a exactly what weVo lot to 

give. In our shop wo havo the ipe. 

ciiil Buick tooli to do Jobs quicker 

and better. In our parts depart

ment is a stock of Buick engi- 

necrcd parts for Buick cars. And 

wo have a staff of thoughtful, 

cupablo specialists who know 

thoir Buicks lock, stock and 
barrel.

No, it's not ordinary Bcr%’ico you 

get here. It's expert car care -  by 

an organization devoted to seeing 

that you get tho most out of your 

Buick. And surprisingly, for the 

same work done, it costs no more. 

Think it over. Isn't it wise to let 

us care for your BuickP After all, 

Buicks are our sweethearts, first, 
last and always.

IOOKATYOBRBOICK

lho lw inW o ll <“ “ *-» „  I,

color?

'■“ " • J  ' ' " ' • J

s.r.'.s-
,  looks.

MILES J. BROWNING, Inc.
202 2nd AVE. NORTH T^VIN^FALLS, IDAHO
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Agency Probe 
Of Gas Price 
Boost Started

WASaZMOTON. Uuch S3 i/Pl 
Uotorlats' eompltlnU orer wldB' 
cprtftd booiU In guoUae prices the 
p u t two vetkB h u  sUrt«<I an In- 

br ii\B justice deptrtment't 
•ntl'tnist dlTlslon.

Tbe depertment mU It h u  re« 
celri^.3i«n7 complalnu tbcut the 
Icereuee «hlcb, reporU from repre* 

riKRit«UT(i cltlMthow, ruga (eneraU;
K o m  » haU-eent to a cent and a 

tiaU a gallon. In tome areu the ad* 
ranees were the lecond U  recent 
weeki.

OfflcUli Stadrlnf BUuUon 
Douglu W. McOrcgor, acting at* 

tome; general, told reporters:
*^6  are itudjlng the altuatlon 

and have been dslng u  tor tome 
time through the anU*trust'dlrl* 
alon."

Two gOTcmora, Moo 0. Wallgren 
of Waihlngton and Earl Warren oT 
CalUomla. Joined In crlUcUlng the 
Increue* and In asking an FBI In- 
vestlgatlon.

Crtide Oil Frtca Up 
In  New York the Blandard Oil 

eonipBDy (NJ.). which announced 
Increases of ^  ot a cent a gallon 
lor gasolUie and .7 o( a cent i n  
kercaene. effective Immediately, at
tributed the BCUon to a recent ad
vance in crude oil prices.

Columbus. O.. reported that Stand
ard and other oil companies there 
had boosted gasoline rates IH cents 
a gallon 10 days aga Motor fuel 
prices went up a cent a gallon In 
icccnt days In Washington. Daltl- 
more. Roanoke. Va.. Memphis, New 

" I  Mexico, Salt Lake City and Okla
homa City. Pltuburgh and Phlla- 
delohla reported advances of a half 
cent to one cent a gallon.

Guard Members 
Get Promotions 

WiHi Unit Here
Promotions to prlv«i«s first class 

for IS membrra of lieadquarters com
pany, 183rd Infantry regiment, Ida
ho national guard, are announced by 
OapU Winslow Potter.

Itieee men are members of the 
original group that enlEjied In the 
company when U wu federally rec
ognized here last winter, and they 
will receive higher pay In accordance 
with the advancements.

‘niose promoted from privates to 
privates first class are Dale J ,  Hob- 
eri C.. and Warren M. Adamson, 
Frank B. Clark. Henry T. Ewnes, 
John R. Oentry. Russell M. Hamm. 
Bumhsm R. McCracken, Leonard E. 
Osborn, Robert B. Rogers, WUford 

I L . T. Thleme. Ivon W.. Weljt and 
^  Robert L. WUllamson.

Line Forms for Licenses

SeenH at the Twin Falls eoonty courthonse are shown above aa the aala e( 1M7 Um m * pU tn Uat
week. General view li of the long line that formed shortly after dlstribotloa of tb« arw platM Tikvx**
day mornlnx; while Manley W. Hendrlrki, Twin Falli, appeara (Inset) recclTlng tag Na. 1 fra* Mn. 
aell Weill of the a-«mor'i office staff. (SUff photo-engraving)

V161TINO IN JEROME 
JEROME, March 53-Haxel Note. 

San F'ranclsco, Is visiting wltli 
friends In Jerome.

Likes Pacific
Ju il discharged from the smo' 

after 39 months' Krvke In Uio 
FacUlc (heater, Keith L. Savllle, 
20, 110 Elshth avenue north, h u  
reenliated to return there. First 
Lieut. George P. Cl&xlon, re
cruiting officer, announced Fri
day.

Savllle reenltsied for three 
years as a statf sergeant In the 
Mth Infantry division.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vem Sa
vllle, he Is a graduate of T»'ln 
Falls high school.

S  TROUBLED i
=  wlUi Arthritis, neadacbea, =  
—  Indigestion, ESronehlUa. —  

ConitlpatloQ , . __

§— .arestljtmto the potslblUly of =  
linmedUU relief. Se*

=  D r .  M .  H .  M A C D O N A L D ^
=  ChlropraeUo PhyilcUn =

=  C .  D .  M A C D O N A L D  =
Physlo-TherapUt 

H  ISO Main Ns. Fhoso UU

217 WALL
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE IN 

6 WESTERN STATES a
Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevado-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

217Folly Inittred Carriers; SkUled.' 
Erflclent Carefol Alovera. PacklngJ 
Moving. Storago at Low Cost. |

W V T K  '
wms
FDONt ,

We connect wltb n o  aerrlce aaywbm tn A aw m  .

Five New 4-H 
Qubs Formed 
Near Gooding

OOODtKO. M anh 33 -  An- 
aaoietmeat t t  the organlauon of 
n w  Cluai in Ooodlng county 
vaa mad« Uy County Agent R. E 
HW tM.

county agtnt u ld  that there 
matxy more boy* and gtrls who 

u *  anxloui to Join 4-H clubs but 
Uck club leadera. In otder to or- 
cuilw  U U necfssary to have a 
)t«dcr tn the c«nmunlty. In addl* 
tioo to the Rgular livestock, clnth* 
tac. nutitUon. cmnnlng clubs, partle- 
u lu  emphasis must be placed 
tMdena, weeds, foreitn-. sell c... 
•emttan. and other actlrtilrs not 
to  widely knowrt, he uld.

Chibs organised are:
United Slock club, Wendell: C. H 

BrtTlck. le a d e r ; Gerald Gough, 
pmMetit; Rebecca Rub}-. Tlce-pres- 
Weot; Denny Brevlck. secretary, 
Mtskben also Include Harold Ruby 
«ad Delbert Spencer.

Junior R«ne Makers club, Hager- 
men: Mrs. Olen Parsons, leader; 
lm »  CTalbooe. president: Oora 
Louise Gold. Tice president: Eddls 
Joan Wrtght. aocretary; Kittle ztm- 
Bwnnan. trport*r. Members, Joyce 
CUlbome, Dorothy Hunter, Elisa
beth Hunter.

Ktmblc Finger* club, Hagermaa; 
Mrs. Oleo Parsons, leader: Donnie 
nOL president: Janet Palmer. vice< 
pmWeal; Betty Miller, lecrelary; 
W U  toooka. rtporttf. Membea. 
ITW» Claiborne. Joyce Claiborne, 
Donlla Adams, Doniu Slmonton. 
Mair Sue LoucJa. Marian Craves, 
B euo r JusUce.

TXrtOe Uvestock dub. TulLe: 
OJtn Panons. leader; S soq Anl.

aga. president; DencU Oold. t1c«- 
prctldeot; Ralph Lower, secretary. 
BlUle Reed, reporter. Memberm, 
Bobby Reed. Herbert rvans, Dwalo* 
CarlaOQ.Glenn Allre<l.Bobby Hawka, 
Scottle ZlTOinennan. Dale Brown.

Tractor Maintenance 4-R club, 
Ooodlng: Fred Braga, leader; Mar- 
rln Klstler, president: Arthur Hen> 
T7. irice.presldenl: Earl 0 *Ulher. 
secretary: Donny Brown, reporter. 
Members, Chules Dunham, BUI 
Dunham. Dean Van Amburg. Rob
ert Ragland, Hugh Johannsen. Billy 
Jrtiannsen, Victor Deahl. Keith 
Smith. Robert Fields, MemU Shupe, 
Paul Kooncc.

LOUIS THEN DIES 

SALT LAKE dTV. March 22  
Uiuls Joseph Then. W. former man
ager of the University club here, 
died at hU residence Friday. Surviv
ing Is a daughter, Mrs. Francis P. 
Connole, Jerome. iJa.

PARENTS OF BON 
JEROME. .March 33-Dr. and Mr». 

Charles L. Swan, Boston, Mass.. are 
the parents of a ion bom rcccntly. 
M u. Swan Is the former OUdya 
Gleason, Jerome.

RAINBOLT'S

WAXERS 
3 5 4  FOB BENT 

S T r a c k i  l i r  T T P B  D C L tV B B IN <  
Im M U s  T »  T n c k .

Man Kned Here 
On Check Charge

Carl h. Guffey w u fined «3i and 
cosu by Probate Judge 6. T. Hamil
ton Saturday morning when be 
pleaded guilty to chatgei of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

In a complaint signed by Oiarlei 
Casey. Oulfey wu charged with 
legedly pasting four t31 checks at 
the Five PolnU store on March IS 
The checks were signed by a lUy 
Anderson and endorted and cashed 
by Ouffey allhough he knew Ander
son had no account In tho Twin 
Falls Bank and Tnut comp&ny. on 
which bank the checks were wrltUn, 
the complaint ts!d.

Bchulta jam\j boaa drnnonrtrtHari 
tgta t, wm explatn pattern $XUn- 
ttoQi tnd lar&cDt nnUhlng at a 
p. m. Wedoeaday at tlu baoM ot 
Mr*. Kue Beans. BolUsts. I t  win 
be the meeting of the Salmoa Bern** 
makmclub.

V lSm NO AT SBOSBONB 
8HOSHOKB, March 33 -  U n . 

Beryl Bordett and daugbte, Obnrl.
Loi Angeles, are t Isltlng at tba boma
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bunktt

BELLINI CONCERT

Twin FaQs High School 

Andllorlna 

TUES. UAB. 34-4 P. M,

I n  M « d  I* « » o i w  I b a  
•T«. Tks ««Jr wny 10 b. 
fw* ol yew nn>)r el Um 
U«k qwSly SMd bodcod by I t  tm i 
»p«UAaa el Aanlca-s lMdl»« iMdsmra li 
to oapn HOW. Sm y»« a^Bby Roetkrap, 
Caf d«<d« 0.  wrtJ, b  . ,  , .

N o r t h r u p ,  K i n g  &  C o .

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

nm '
7h» nylDa Qooea

i T  G O O D  
rAlM iMd la AU

h  I K T  II t i  
to pkml RonUoad 
*TOM»i aad le. 
VBSMaaclUmlU. 
tef n la te  oopa.

RETAD THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Men and women everyivhcre acclaim
THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

Setting a new high order o f

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

CC)

Ytu'U / n J  ifs btfiger-hoking . . . it's bttttr- 

leaking. . . i t  eut-stjUs, ouhvaluu, eut-wa all 

otbtrcan in its ju ld ., .firilppuycuBig-Car 

quality at lowut pricts and at nmarkablj low 

ast for gtu, cil and upkttpl

Men and w om « erefywhere are giving this 

Dcwest Chevrolet the cotut enthuuuac wdcome 

^  new cu  b it ever received!

Aod you'll find they ire preferring it above all 

othen not only beause it is the m o» haatiful of 

all low-pticed csa.. .  or the most amforulUtodBve

and ride In . . .  ot eren the most dtPrtdM*ptrftrmn 

on street, hlU or highway. . .  but also bcause they 

arc convinccd it’s the om o r  that ctunbinej all 

these advaatages of BIG-CAR quality at tht 

ptia i and at tuch ttmukably low cou of 

operatioa and upkeep. .

Come in todaj! See this cat which creates a new 

high Ofdcf o f BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 

COST— this cu  which is in pndm iin  and 

therefore destiaed to be in arailM iri ftt  

dtliury to you and youi family! Place aod keep 

y o u  ordet nith us for this newest Qicrrolet.

GLEN G JENKINS
W IN  FALLS, IDAHO

ANDERSON'S ANDERSON'S
ANSWER HIGH PRICES

r a « S H A S H !H G
STORE-WIDE 
PRE-EASTER S A L E .- '

NO rilONS 

OE MAIL 

OROEaS

Compare These Values! Read Evei^ I^em! 
Save!. . .  We’re  Going AU. OUT With tOWEST 

PRICES You’ve Seen Since. . .  We Don’t 
Know When!

fliM items an 

BalePrteed

HERE IS A TASTE! COME IN FOR THE FEAST!
Chenilie Spreads

Bc»aUrBi .  . .  LBXBriona . . .  Fractleal 
FaiMwa for atjlo .wear, b«*atr. When 
TM bn7  bcdtprtads Uk« these, 70a bar for 
1ein«mw as well u  today and at Ander- 
•M's PRICE S^tASlIma prict*. Look 
at the q u l llr  . . .  L»ok at tha patlcmi. .  
L««k at the colon . .  . Then look at t^ 

Val'sn la S10J5. SALE FBICE 
Anelher Fric« Bmwhlng Valna

$688
Paper Drapes

Yra ha\-» to look TWICE to ac« they're 
paprr. Tbe EFFECT of fsbrlo wllhoBt tho 
COST ttf fabric. Cbangt haaglata with 
t)>« iMtaeti»—ceat Im  than eltaalng tab- 
tfn . Chtmlrall7 treated to shed daiL 
BiaaUtBl norm! pittemi. S lu M-xSO- 
Iteratar pric« St.tS. SALE,PBtCE , 

^  Oompara aad Bare

9 7
Easter Dickies

Chang« T««r Jrwaw aad anlta wllh crtop 
hand wasttabl* neckwear . .  . Onr clerer 
dteUea that n t . . . e«Ttr . . .  and look 
Bk« Wanea. A nrietr of st l̂ca In Jewel 
Mck. ^  TBtna, drenauker and bar* 
aMrtft. Vr* miBt clear tor ramner atock 
M .  .  .  0«r loM b  7«Qr gain. TaltM* to 
S .O . SALE nUCB
8-T-K-E-T-C-n Tow Eaatcr Wardrob* 

Tnth DIeUM

9 7
Ladies’ Honse Frocks 

Daytime Dresses
ta tW i gWBp- gaod aeleetlea of patlemi ‘147

Ladies’ Panties
Ttta mttag Meta tn toft long waarlog 
tlm ta r  kalt rk>«a la alcelr tallend. 
BoaUy I t a b M  and ataed for aaooth fit. 
CM toagtr tn back far altttag and bendlag 
• m .  Blastle wabt band, doable crotch. 
A m l  valM far T«or moae?. All slsea. 
Ittffilar yrtoa O h  SALE PR^CE 

AMtkcr Prioa Smashing Valna

3 7
Men’s Dress Caps

AS WMl. Ugh gnde pattern «llh rina 
n r«a  Balng. Eretr cap wtih a 

»ert«et thapad bU. Stiea to 7K. 
B i f ^  yctcs t m  BAIB PRICE 6 7

ts ONLY LADIES' FINE

Blouses
White and colors. Jmi In t l i^ f o r  Easter. 
Valaea to ISJ)S. SALE rsiCC

$ |4 7
B ors

Wool Loafer Coats
Rich 2-t«ne csmblnsUons to aoUd colors 
and plaldf. 6071. these are class winners 
of '4T-Tcnll SCO 'em on tbe leading 
camptises. Froot ti rich glen plaid tweed 
like fabric; bsck. tlecra and trim ta aolld 
tones. Rayon half lined body. Sizes. 
Begslar prico ST.9S. SALE PRICE

»4 8 8

t  ONLY, MEN’S

Leather Jackets
Leather and gabardine rererslblo combi- 
nation thst Is so moch Is demand 
spring. Has two slash pockets . . .  Talni 
slppcr front aad adjnitabio waist atraps 
for perfKt fit. Finely Ullored thronghoat 
with set In ilMTCs. ReguUr Prico SILSO.

10 8 8

FOB THE EASTER PABADE

Men's Sport Coats
BcaatUal ipring patterns In plain wools 
and pblds . . .  Mono or solid eolora . . . 
what erer yonr fancy talght b« . . . wa 
bare It In Anderson’s PRICE SMABBING 
sport coat raluc*. En)oy the asperb com
fort of these smarily tailored coata this 
Easter aad fer many months to coma. 
Slsea 38 to 41 Ecniar t I U l  SALE PRICE 

Netcr Dtfora Snch Values

128 8

MEN'S

Quality Dress Shirts
In  smooth, white oxford cloth. Tea har* 
only to see this shirt U> recognlsa lU 
qullty  . , .  Esperior tn CTcrr detail from 
the fine fabric down to tbe last Uny 
sUtch . . . Tailored to rlgtd Anderson 
atandards with nthrred back and aleerea. 
Non wU( collar. Sanforised abnmk. Blsea 

Bernlar

* 2 98

Ail Leather Cinb Bag
Bleetaa dyed (0 rcalst water and aenteb* 
tng. Strong steel frtma. Bldo baada and | f  
handle match body of bag. Foor taetal S  
bottom stods. Strap and lock cloalng. ^  
SIsa ItxSlixII bcbes. Jsst tbe ticket far i 
tbat abort trip. Regular price tBM . 8ALB * 
PRICE

8 8

Men's E r m  BooU

jBrt la  ttm* for jcor iprtng Int- 
Cattns. Qnaranteed 100% water* 
proof. Qoalltr bUek TQbber tippni. 
Itebktcncd at pol&U ot gnatest 
ttnlB. Ubided M l«  and baalt. Bla 
n  aad 13 only. Regular phe« DM.
SAIS ra iCE . p a ir _________9 J t
Pricea Smathtd aad Smaahed Again

Twin Fans Phone 2063 \

Men's California CuailB  : 
So 700 v n r  tboB
eveiTwbcre. . .  ao coafortabla jroaH 
wear tlum  mrywh«ra‘. ;  . laada 
wltb ft flexomat pUtfonn tn th* 
OalUozsla n aasn  far perfect foot- 
« a «  . . .  u d  a of itrllng ta 
brown or belgv B t» I .
to fiH antr. R « a ) M | w : t r « ;  
8ALB PBICB, vair
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SIGNS OF L IFE !
TR-ln Falla, lllce a good many citlca the 

country over, has been nccdUig r ahot In 
the arm.

During the war, with all Its rcatrlctlona, 
there waa a natural tendency toward cur  ̂
tnllmcnt or ovcrythlng, excepting those 
things having a direct bearing on the war 
effort.

Traveling went into a slump, business car
ried on OS best it could with reverse English 
and civic activities generally hit an all- 
time low.

Throughout those wartime years plans were 
made for “that great post-war period." 
Chambers of Commerce made all kinda of 
furreys designed to provide homes and em
ployment for returning service men. Post* 
vnr plannln; boards spent hundreds of hours 
on various schemes for the promotion of 
bosloess and industry. Municipal govern
ments likewise got themselves In position for 
Immediate ta^e-offs on energetic programs 
lor dvle Improvement the minute the go- 
ahead sign flashed green.

But now that the war Is over many of these 
things have failed to get underway as auto- 
maUcally as It waa hoped when the plans 
were being made. Our wartime lethargy had 
gotten us into a sort of a rut. I t  seemed 
to take tod much effort to get back into high. 
So to A certain degree, a t least, we Just 
rocked along Instead of springing Into action.

In  view of all this, It was gratifying to 
witness the spirit that once more began to 
show Itself at this week's meeting of the 
Merchants’ bureau of the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce.

In  rapid order It wa< decided to have a 
three-day holiday over the Fourth of July, 
a bang-up celebration for the opening day 
of the Cowboy baseball season, and most 
likely a special event In May, featuring win
dow displays of an merchandise having to 
do with outdoor activities, including an elab
orate fashlcp show of sportiwear.
■ At last, n  woxild'seom.^ur big, post-wa^ 
sigh Is overr and we’re starting once more 
to go totownl

LETS GET OUT A  VOTE 
I t  la probably to the credit of Col. H. O. 

Lauterbach, L E. (Bill) Nltschko and H. R. 
Grant that no one Is running against them 

- is  the city election, Tuesday, April 1.
Bvldeatly they art recognised as capable 

men for the offices they seek, without any 
serious opposition. Otherwise opposing candi
dates would have entered the race.

I t  Is true that Twin Falls Is fortunate In 
having such outstanding men assured of 
election, but there is one disadvantage in 
having no contests. Without any opposition it 
usually follows that the people show little 
interest In any election, and that lack of in 
terest gives the newly clected officials little 
encoumgemeat for the work they are about 
to undertake In their community’s behalf.

With the many public Improvements Twin 
I^Us is about to tackle and the numerous re- 

. sponslblUtles that will face the new admin
istration, it should be apparent to everyone 
that great faith will be nlaced In these three 
men. '

To demonstrate that faith, the least the 
people of ’Twin Palls can do is to turn out a 
vote sufficient to appear appreciative— to 
represent a fair measure of support. That 
will mean a lot to these unopposed candidates 
who could not help being disappointed If 
only a handful of voters showed enough in 
terest to cast their ballots.

The Tlmes-News would like to suggest to 
the service clubs and all other organizations 
that they put forth a special effort to get out 
at least a fairly representative vote In the 
city election, Just to show these three men 
that the civic organlzalons of Twin Falls are 
with them—ready to co-operate.

R<7 Tacktt

GUESTS-NOT CUSTOMERS
'The ■nmcs-News has contended all along 

that liquor convictions are next to impossible 
In Idaho; that Juries in such cases Just can’t 
take our laws seriously.

We saw that demonstrated in  Twin Falls 
not so long ago when several cases folded 
up with no more chance of convictions than a 
snowball has in a hot-toddy.

Now a shining example of this general 
disregard for liquor laws turns up In Burley. 
The lessee and the bartender of one of Bur
ley’s "social" clubs were found not guilty 
of selling liquor Illegally to three state law 
enforcement officers. The Jury’s verdict waa 
unanimous.

That decision, apparently, was reached as 
ft result of the defense attorney’s argument 
that the state law enforcement officers were 
guests—not customers—of the cliib, and that 
a i  guests they were served drinks out of the 
bartender's own personal supply. ’The de
fense also argued that liquor had not been 
«erved to them over the bar.

Very, very touching. And whot docs that 
nuke of the three law enforcement officials? 
According to the Jury’s verdict, ,they were 
surely guests of the club. Just lopping 

•..ftiQtmd, Upping up the bartender’s tree

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
OIL—Prt#Went Tnantn'» deUlled knonledi* of 

Amerte*’! need for fortlfn oil re»enre» wm ptrtlally 
rupoRilbla for hU prompt and rtna dKUlon to uk  
c o n ^ u  to luUiorlM lotns »nd mU> 
lury »«lst4ne# to Turkey ind 
Orcec<. knd xnakn lucb rJcA mln> 
erU lands u  Iria. Iraq and Saudi*
Arabia prwpoeta for almUar aid.

ThB ipeclal eommltw* for InvwU* 
ftUns Uia naUonal dcfeiue. vhlch 
Mr. Truman headed when he waa 
a membtr of the aenaU. made an 
cxhaiuUve ttud; of UUa (Ubjeet. and 
It was pursued by another group 
presided over by 6«n. Joeeph 0.
O’Mahoney of Wyo. Petroleum ex
perts from the army, navy, aUte 
and prlvata Industry cmphuUed 
Uie necessity of purjulng a •'sUong” policy In these 
retlons.

The present chairman of the old Truman committee. 
Senator Oren Brewiter of Me., haa frequenUy quei* 
UonMl the wlsdan of this prosram on the ground that 
It would eventually Involve the United S latu in an
other world ccnfllcL

Ife haa offered as an Bltcmiitlve the developmtnl of 
shale as a aource of fuel, further exploration o( domes
tic and South American fields and use of the wood 
alcohol that the naxls developed when they failed In 
their witrtlme drive toward the very areaa In the mld> 
die ea.1t which v «  now the prize In the Ilusso-Amer* 
lean game of IntcmaUonal diplomacy. The fact la that 
Moscow's need for additional sources li far greater 
than our own.

VlTAL-n U not generally known outside the petro
leum trade, but several American firms are now forced 
to ship oil drUled In the western hemisphere to supply 
Uie middle east market.

In view of the drain on our total supply during 
World war II. the tocreaalog consumption of this vital 
fuel and Its even greater use in anoUier conlllct, mill* 
ury and diplomatic experts Insist we maintain control 
of tliU territory because It has the greatest production 
pot«nUftl in the world.

Testifying before the Truman and O'Mahoney com* 
mltlees, Charles Rayner, the stale department's ad
viser on this question, explained that the Onlted State* 
go\’emment has npearheaded the private Industry's 
movement to obtain eoncessloiia abroad. After World 
war I, il demanded that (he firlcis î, Dutch and French 
"cut us in" on Uie Turkish Petroleum company, now 
the Irak Petroleum company.

8TAKK-Thi British proteste<J and Imposed numer
ous restrlcUons, but aXUr elx years of negoUatlons, an 
agreement giving American partlclpanu a one-fourth 
share waa signed In the foreign office at London. FDR 
expanded our oil IntereaU with the loans and honors 
which ha heaped upon King Ibn Saud of Saudl-Arabla. 
and by refusing to approve any Palestine settlement 
unaaUsfactory to the monarch.

The American firms Involved are Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, BUndard Oil of California. Socony-Va- 
cuum Oil company (successor to Standard of New 
York) and the Texas company.

Such a deep sUke does this country have In this 
quesUon that oil flrmj operating In Uis middle east 
are permitted to send Important meuages to their 
home office in Uie dlplomaUc pouch and code In erder 
to safeguard their trade secreta from rival companies 
or naUons.

BESEnvcs-'Ihfl figures on the world's known oil 
reserves which Mr. Rayner presented to Uia Truman 
and OTlahoney committees reveal the ImporUnce of 
the middle east sources to the U. S.

Known reserves In the western hemisphere amount 
to M and a half blUlon barrels, of which about 20 bil
lion barrels are within this country, ll ie  middle east 
ha.t sources totalling 30 billion barrels, although It Is 
believed that unexplored fields will increase this figure 
vastly. Of thla reservoir, only five and a half billion 
barrels are imder concession to American Intereita, the 
balance to the BrlUsh, Dutch and French.

Russia had t  potenUal of six bUllon barrels as o( 
1030, but It Is understood that new fields have been 
brought In; Moecov pubUshea no sUtUUcs on this 
sublect. The Dutch East Indies can pro\-lde about one 
blUlon barrel*.

In ehort, of proved reserves outside our boundarjes. 
we have control or oft-nershlp of only 10 bUllon barrels. 
The British and Dutch have 12. Russia six. and otlier 
InleresU hold UUe to sllghUy more than two blllloa 
barrels.

ACnON-DesplU polite deprecaUon of capltol hlU 
talk that we must back up our proposed loans with 
mllltAr>- action In event of a crLilJ. Senator Brewster 
forced such an admlsilon during qucjtlonlng of Brlg.- 
Oen. U. Ik Peckham, Uie war department's petroleum . 
adviser.

“Tbe minute w« take a hand In the middle east.’ 
queried the man from Maine, "Is not our whole mlll- 
tar>' problem radically transformed. In view l»th of 
the distances and of Uie character of the terrain?"

"Yes," replied General Pcckham,
When the latter said tliat lUs Immediate testimony 

did not "contemplate mlUtao' dcfenso of the Arabian 
area,” Senator Brewster remarked:

“You speak of •protecUng’ It (the middle eut). Ilo’ 
are you going to 'protect' It by sending a few dlplo* 
mats over there and slapping tomebod}''s wrist?''

“Of course not, but I  think our state department 
ahould exhaust Its effort* before anything elae 1* done."

DITENBK—Senator Brewster: all agree with 
that, but we must be very realistic. I  mean we know 
that, while the state department Is our first line of 
defense. It csnnot be our aole defense. We have got to 
gel a little more reallsUc Internationally, and If we 
are going to send diplomats Into the middle east to 
protect our national Interests, we have got to be 
pared to back that up have we not?"

General Peckham: "I agree . . .  If we should not use 
our oil Ttsenea In the middle east, presumably they 
would then belong to somebody else. If  we had to de
pend on synthcUcs In this country while our enemies 
had access to the easy volume of oils that obviously are 
available In the middle ea-it; It would be to our great 
disadvantage."

Pot

Shots

VI EWS  OF O T HE RS
t r  CAN HAPPEN HERB

n ia t  Araarlcani are Inclined to b« too eomplacent 
about the defense atiength of our countr)- U an 
accepted fact. Pearl Harbor was an ouutandlng 
example of our carelessness In that regard.

We are a peaceful naUon, want nothing In the way 
of territorial aggrandizement and therefore feel that 
there Is no reason why any other naUon ahoutd at
tack us.

We read with mild Interest, but no sense of per
sonal concern, of the “Iron curtains." the oppression 
of small naUons at the hands of European dictators, 
the acUvlUu of fUth columns, and shrug It off with; 

“Oh, well. It can't happen here."
Well, let'* see whether It can or noL 
Igor Gouzenko, the former Soviet, cipher clerk lo 

the Russian embassy In Ottawa, Canada, whose dli- 
closures of Soviet espionage In an effort to obUln 
the secret of the atom bomb rocked the world, states 
tbe cate clearly and succinctly In an article he wroto 
for the March Issue of Coamopolltan magazine.

"Most of the Canadian* who were working u  Rus
sian spies held responsible position* In cuch govern
ment department* as the naUonal research council, 
the department of external affairs, and the office of 
the high commUsloner In Canada for the United 
Kingdom." Oouzaako states In part.

With such Soviet InflltraUon Into the highest office* 
t a friendly nation, for the purpose of weakening 

that nation'* defenses, only the bat-blind can shrug It 
off with "it can't happen here.”

Perhap* the best defense for the United State* 
Tould be the slogan:

"Wake up, America, IT CAN happen here."—Poca- 
tello Tribune.

PERSISTENT MAHKB

Th# other day Pot Shot* reported 
to you about the big housecltanlng 
operation In the Boy Seoul office. 
I t  wa* told how Wilmoth Mclnllie 
and Della Morris, the office gals, 
had marked up the off-colored walls 
wlih wall cleaner making It necu> 
eary to clean the entire wall surface.

Well. It seems Bob DeBuhr. the 
Held execuUve, got In on Uie eho». 
too. While the waU was sUU a lltUe 
dirty, he did a marking up lob. Bob 
used an eraser to draw a picture cf 
a gent with a large tummy and 
labeled it "Herb."

Came the big cleanup and all Uie 
marka made by WilUe and Della 
were wiped away, but the eraser 
marks by DeBuhr were a Uttle per
sistent. The now«clean wall* at tin 
Scout office are marred only by i 
picture of a gent with a large tuni' 
my and the label •■Herb."

SPRING FEVER 
Here's a message from the Aise* 

dated Press wire the telegraph edi
tor tossed over thisaway:

"CDA (Coeur d’Alene) skimp* 
der wire deadline during Uils lull 
to alibi no big news from her 
'We'vo got spring fever.'"

PUPS FOR KIDS DEFT. 
Lloyd Young at 187* Ninth avenue 

east aaya that a small black cocker 
spaniel, about a two-year-old fe. 
male, ha* moved In and adopted the 
Young homestead as home.

HI* young son, Steve, Ukes tlie 
llttla dog. a* do the rest of the fam
ily. but Uiey think It probably be
longs to someone. Anyone who hat 
lc»t *uch a dog should get In touch 
with the Youngs, otherwise Uiey're 
going to take out legal adoption 
papers on her.

Dear Potso:
We have three nice three-month' 

old male puppies Just begging for 
some children to give tliem a nice 
home. They won't be very large dogs, 
Hope you can find a home for them. 
From the Dead Man's comer neir 
Filer go four miles west, four mllu 
north until you come to the end of 
the road, turn west three-fourth* of 

mile and go one-fourth of a mile 
south in the field.

Mro. Albert C. Jobnsoa 
Reate «, Box 110, Bnbl

PONY SWAPPER 
Dear Potso:

“p ie  other night, a man whoie 
name I  do not know, delivered a 
Welsh pony named Teddy to my 
place In Jerome In exchange for a 
roan saddle horse. I would like' tO* 
ee him again about another pony.

M. Beet
Box 1124, Jerome

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. . . And where did abe get 

thoee six boxes of cleanslDg 
llaine?

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
' c d Astnlre'* opening of a 

national clialn of dancing shcool.i Is 
evidence of the fact that our pre* 
sent day actors and actrestci are 
playing safe and Investing their 
money wisely.

Since Pred As-' 
talre opened that, 
danclrv school, 
he ha* been mak-|
Ing money hand] 
over ftJot. I

I  w as  Mister 
A s ta ir e 's  flrstl 
d a n c i n g  pupil.I 
but they threw! 
me out when the 
bubble burst.

The Investment 
fever Is spreading 
rapidly here In Hollj-wood.

1^'en Lassie has gone Into dot 
biscuits. I  know It will be 
cess—they are delicious.

I  wa* offered a half Interest In 
a yoyo company, but I didn't want 
anything with strings attached.

L prefer an expandlnK buslncM so 
I sank my dough In bubble gum— 
I got stuck.

All the stare seem to be going Into 
business. I even heard that Von 
Johnson Is opening a "freckle" fac< 
torj-.

Yes, you've got to be careful not

HOW. THINGS APPEAR FR,OM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
W* bars le a n  ■ sharp r»rolt 

against communUniln the United 
Statu In the last few moaths, but 
it VUl to Twlhlng
that supreme court of ' ourt 
agalut us. eeren l unloas of thi 
CIO have made 
sound* and mo<
Uoni u  of lndlg< 
nant patrloUsud* 
denly arotited and 
th ro w in g  the 
traitors out.

I  UUnk thU Is
1 a fake except 

In Uie ConnecU- 
cut area of the 
Mine. Mill and 
Smeller Workers 
where a bunch of ^
CaUvDllca. t  h  e
most pugnacious of them being gen
tlemen of Irish parentage, have 
been running a beautiful tight and 
enjoying It heartily. The oUier re
bellions seem to me to be barneys, 
as we call mockeries In the prize
fight buslnes*, and I  think tbe Idea 
Is to take some of the heat off Ui< 
public Indignation which was ex* 
pressed In Uie election return* Ust 
fall, and cool off congress also.

President TVuman bluntly recog
nised communism a* an Intema- 
Uonal conspiracy against free gov
ernments In his message on the sit
uation in Greece and the Balkans, 
but when he tries to put up some 
defenses on the home frcnt the 
supreme court will blast them down.

Lewis Schwellenbach, the secre* 
Ury of labor, belatedly announced 
his conclusion that the Oommunlst 
party should be outlawed and that 
communist* should be barred from 
office In union* and public office, 
too. But we can't do that elUirr. If 
we "can" some communists out of 
the gOT’errunent because they are 
communists, and they **y they 
aren't, that coiirt will isy we had 
no right to and make u* hire them 
back.

If we actually fire them for that 
but sute some other rea*on ■jutt for 
a stall, they can say we are llan. 
like those yaps who went running 
to the government yelling Uiat an 
emploj'cr refuaed to hire them be

cause they were union people, tod 
not only nude the companies hire 
them bat coUeited back tuty trotn 
the time when Uiey applied for 
work.

The controlling diclalon hero 1* 
the one that was glrtn In Uie 
Bridges deporUUon or habeu cor- 
put caae. I t  Is a terrible fix we are 
In. but any way you ellee It thU 
decision mean* a person Un't a 
ccBununUt tmleu hs admits It and, 
u  Schwellenbach discovered the 
other day, “one of Uie flrit Uilngs 
a communist learru It to deny that 
he Is one." Bright fellow, that 
Schwellenbach. a lltUe slow but 
bright.

People don't read supreme court 
decisions, and Uttls wonder be* 
csuse moat cf them are the crailest 
gibberish that ever smeared up good 
white paper and you can drive 
yourself nuts seeing how those men
tal contortionists prove that what 
U ain't, and vice versa. But Uils Is 
one that everybody ought to read 
because then we would all know just 
where we stand.

Now to review all Uie steps In the
ise, we find It up in the supreme 

court on an sppeal which wu to 
decide whether Bridges had been a 
member of, or affiliated with, any 
group that believes In. teaches and 
u  forth, the overthrow of this gov
ernment by force or violence. Con
gress had .passed a law providing 
that an alien who has been a mem- 

afflUate of any such outfit 
since his entry might be deported.

Bridges had lost the decision after
long Inquiry by Judge Charles B, 

Bears, of New York, who Is not one 
of your panoplied pollUcal ambu
lance chasers of the new deal. Ivy 
league, but one of the greatest 
Judgrs in tbe country, 33 years on 
the bench with 17 years of appellste 
work .•

Judge Sears found Uiat the cc«n- 
munlai party was an oi^anizaUon of 
the proscribed type, that Uie Ma
rine Workers Industrial union was 
ditto, that the MWIO wa* affiliated 
wlUi the party. Uiat Bridges had 
been "affUlated* wlUi both and that 
he had bees not merely an affiliate

RADIATORS

30 Day Gnaranlee

CLEANED —  REPAIRED 

REBUILT —  RECORED

For ears, track*, traclers, sUUoa- 
ary engines. We're equipped to 
handle any type or kind of radi

ators. WE SELL NEW CORES 
AND RADIATORS.

FOR BALE: REBUILT 

RADIATORS For Less

w o rk m an sh ip  an d  m ateria l

BENTON GLASS & RADIATOR
229 2nd Avc. E.

but a member of the Commimlst 

party In the United Statea.
Prancl* Biddle, the attorney gen

eral at that time, sgrted vlth Judo  
Bean aod orderad Brtdgss deportad.

WiD. Bridges lost again In th« 
federal district oourt and tha United 
State* circuit court of appeals on 
thU habeu oorput thing and finally 
up he goes to ths supnme court. So 
there the boyi sharpened tbalr UtUa 
halr**pUtt«rs. and what do you
know?

They dedded that -affaiaU” it « 
word of such fUbUe meaning that 
they don't know exactly what It does 
mean themtelves except that It 
dldnt mean Bridgit. E l didn’t "af- 
fllUte." He Juit "cooperated" In l « -  
ful actlTlUes, but net In unlawful 
activities or for unlawful objectives.

Incidentally, the bearings had 
taken three months and run up » 
record cf 7 «0  printed page*, so yoa 
see what U going to happen In con
tested cases when eren. President 
Truman thinks Kinebody It a oom> 
munlst and we try to fire him out 
of a government Job or. If he is an 
alien, try to deport him. and he 
says: "Prove IL"

Another funny thing about this 
cate was that they gave Bridges «  
hearing In an admlnlttratlve pro
ceeding whereas right along, os a 
matter of routine, when a regular 
American citizen who never caused 
any trouble and did his stuff In the 
war and all llke.thst comes up ask-

in't you SI ■e busy.

The rule I* that they don't have 
to Rive you a hearing If the labor 
relation* gang give* you a rotten 
deal absolutely contrary to the facts. 
They can but they don't have to 
and. as the late Chief Justice Stone 
*TOle In the minority opinion, us
ually they tell you to be absent and 
shut up.

If you want the legal language 
of It, Chief Justice Stono wrote 'M-o 
cannot rightly reject ths admlnl* 
stratlve finding here (you know, 
Judge Sears' report and recommsn* 
datlons) and accept, at we do al
most each week, the findings of 
administrative agencies which rest 

the tenuotu support of evidence

far Im perm sslva than tbe pfewat

Justice Prank Uurphy really did 
Uar hit sh in  Be got so emotional 
that he wrote a sepanU opinion In 
faror of Bridges, way up In high C. 
He even said there wu no evidence 
that ths cccorauttltt party "serl- 
ouily and Imminently threatens to 

■ the government by force and

--------- fore* and violence are
■Olaly pbyHeal. but I gueu the boys 
don't get armmd much and don't 
know the terrible force of tbe pres
sure and coertlott that the ooffl* 
munlsu exert all the time or under* 
stand tbe "violence” done to tbKt 
Atoerlcan system of goremmen^ 
which doesn't always heceesarUy In-”  
Tolva bloodshed although often It 
does.

Well, anyway, U took tbe supreme 
court to put ut right on Bridges.

A lot of people, two federal court*.

beat in the country, thought he was, 
but he ain't 

I t  Just goe* to show how wrong 
you can be. You or the supreme 
court. But Inismuch u  the eourt U 
Infallible, It mutt be you and me.

c u b o i d  'R x iQ A e t '
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thcM day*. He's liable lo grab you 
by the Inpel and oell you SO shares 
of stock.

As for myself. I have nothing to 
worry nbout, I cnn alwajs make a 
living teaching Gary Cooper how to 
aay "yup."

It^  strange how many second-hand autot were for* 
merly owned by an ^  couple who never had It out 
of-tb* cotmtjr.
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tMUUhIp that ^ve« lasting utis-
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Times-News Public Forum

Writer Says FDR to Blame if 

U. S. Involved in Another War
fiiltor. TUnes-News:

As wt quake la our b«U In drud 
or our DBxt war,, we nuy wonder 
why, aller winslns the most terrible 
Wftr in history to moke thai world 

I fc. «-e«hould be preparing to {i(ht
\KnoOia that wUi make our last look 
V e  imall town ttulf.

In  the final analysli, there U only 
one way to prevent war—convince 
the world that war never paj's.

When the »-orW» two great«t 
thieves (cll out and HlUer turned 
on Ruula and Stalin begged (or 
help, he would have agreed to prae- 
Ucally anything U> get It, Before we 
»ent this ruthleu despot a barrel of 
pork or a taved'orr shotgun. (Yalta 
was too lute), noosevelt should have 
made Slalln sign on tlie dotted Une, 
acreelng to tree the BalUe stales, 
return all of Poland. Romania and 
Finland will) good sljfes of Ruulsn 
territory or reparations lor hla cow- 
ardly steal. He should have been 
made to ogree that Russia would 
keep her gory fingers out of World 
affairs for S5 years.

If SUlln had been forced lo give 
Finland everything west of the 
While «s. wlih good sllcta of ter
ritory going to other helpless ns* 
tions he ravished In 1B40. Stalin and 
his crowd would not be half so cock>

■ cy now. Aggression would be out: 
China probably would be united and 
Koreo, Austria and other European 
countries would be free, wlUi w&i 

' ”  fori;ollen.
Why Roosevell, who did such t 

wonderful Job of preparing us foi 
war against the most stupid oppoil' 
tlon. should have sold civilization 
down the river in flagrant violation 
of his own Atlontlc charter will be a 
problem for /uture hisloriaps to 
puzzle over m one of the great enig
mas of alt lime. FOR gave Uie ras
cal. eulin. who once counterfeited 
our currency, obout oil he asked. tn> 
eluding a free hand In world affairs.

Since Slalln has made wor pay so 
weli. It will lake generations to 
again tesch Uie world that war 
doesn't pay. Until Uiut Je.wu la 
learned, be prepared to Xlghu We 
have no choice.

Whether we build monuments to 
tlie wrfcker of our clvllltatlon or 
hang him In effigy Is n matter of 
personal preference. Take your 
choice.

E. R. HOBBS 
(Kimberly)

Salvation Army 
'h Chairman Named

Hugh Phillips waa elected chair
man of the Salvation Army advisory 
board to succeed Mra. Emma Clou- 
chek at a meeting of the board Frl- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Clouchek moved 
to PorUtind the first of the yenr.

Other officers chosen are: Lyle 
Frailer, vlce-chulrman: Lem Chap
in. reelteled treasurer, and Mrs. 
Oene '̂lei’e Dwight. secrcUirj-.

Plans lor corutructlon of the pro- 
po«d HO.OOO new corps building 
were discussed.

Buhl Man Picks 
Up “IF,” Thanks 
Critical Writers

Editor, Ttmes-News;
Uy original letter to the F«inim 

read; “IP I believe It okay to drink 
or gamble, I  am within my rights 
to believe as I  see fit.** My friends 
know I do neither, but I  hive 
quarrel with those who do.

No, dear ladles, perhipa my 
"patch** woiild not be all wool, but 
It would be’a yard wide and unlU 
someone can suggest a better way. I 
will still say my patch will cm'er at 
least part of the present need. 
Judging by your letters, you would 
deny my children and other chil
dren In Idaho a rightful education, 
because our teachers must have 
more pay. Tills pay must come from 
somewhere and we are far i 
laxed In other ways already.

C»n you show me In the scrlpturu 
where the use of spirits shall be 
prohibited or games of chance ar« 
unlawful? Blue sky luw.i are Inter
fering with the life and liberty of 
your fellow men.

I soy again tliat you can do i___
by teaching agaln.>.i excesses than 
by telling people they cannot do 
something, for if a person Is In
clined to drink and Rumble, he will 
find pluets to do so. breaking the 
law If need be.

Orchids to the men we sent lo

Boise to represent us for hartn* 
the fortitude they havp sho»n by 
PasaJnc recent leglslaUon. 1 am for 
more of uie .\ame. u  U t  source of 
revenue that iiaa not been Upped 
and those Uw» will ■itrtcl tourlit 
trade to Idaho. People who have 
money to jpAre wUI come to our 
state.

I Uunk the ladles from FUer and 
Wendell for their comments on my 
letter to the Porum. Frank and 
open dtscaMlon b  always a good waiy 
to setUe a difference of opinion.

J; T. BMtTH 
(Buhir

Coiinty Licenses 
Being Considered 
For Punchboards
Possibility that Twin Falb coun

ty vUt Impose a llcerue fee on 
punchboards under the provisions 
of new .Male regulations waa ex
pressed Frldoy by ihe county coai- 
mlssloner.1 ut their regular meeting. 
The mutter is now being studied by 
the commL’sloners who are not yet 
ready to indicate wtiat action they 
may take.

When ftate regulations
pleled Tliursday. City Coi.... ...........
W. W. Tliomis Indicated the present 
city council plans to llcenie punch- 
board.1 for revenue. However, ho 
said tliut plans lo license punch-

boanls probably could sot be com
pleted before May I. by which time 
a new mayor and two new council- 

will have been elected.

The state regulatloaa ujie effect 
May 7, and authorlte but do not re
quire counties and clUes to license 
punchboards.

Isaac J. Larson 
Honored at Rites

BURLEV. March 33 — Funeral 
aervlcea for Isaac Jacob Urson wers 
held at the Burley first wiid LDS 
chapel, with Bishop Wesley Hurst, 
Springdale ward, officiating.'

David Parker offered the prayer 
at the mortuary chspel, and speak*

gave the benedleUoa. Fred Johnsoa 
gave the obituary, and Bishop Hurst 
gave doolng remarks.

Burial, In the Burley cemetery, 
was under direction of the Payne 
mortuary, with Edgar Christensen 
dedicating the grave. Three sona 
and three soas-ln-law were pall
bearers, and ten grandsons and 
granddaughters carried the {lowers, 
under direction of Relief Society 
members.

PAGBFiyB. '■}
land. CaUr., and baTS'»'nlD«<yMr* 

old daughter. District Jud(« Jama  
W. Porter awarded custody and e«D* 
trol o t the child JoloUy to both pa^ 
enta.

Did John L. SnlliToii Fight 
W ith Stomach Ulcer Paini?

Ml*J U • . . ___ _
Mttii fonihl a* tx 4M U k* n
tlur>Mi|af palaat Don’t R«dKt ai____
or ulMr paint. Indiinllos, (m palaa, 
kMfUrani. Irarnlac Mftialles, biMt ««■< 
olhtr «oD4ittoni »u>«] br atau Mid. CH 
a hoi of U<Ua TabUta frea ;aar4nu- 
Z<Jt. Fint doM Biuit roitttixa or TMari 
boi (a a> and (tt DOUULE TOUR MON
EY UACX. HaT >l«r Crux aixj dref itgw 

. Ad«.

Church Schedules 
Lecture Tuesday

Tlie First Church of Christ'. Scien
tial. Twin Falls, will present Rich
ard I*. Vcrrall, New York City. In 
B free Iceture on Christian Science 
Tuc-vlay In Uie Blckel school aud|. 
lorlum.

“Hie lecturer's ap|)earancc U 
scheduled for 8:15 p. m.. and all in- 
lertJlfd persons arc welcome lo 
tend.

A member ol the board of lecture
ship of the .Nfolher church. Boston, 
Mt&s., the speaker has selected as 
his toiile. "Chrlsllan Science, the 
Impersonal Saviour." The purpose 
of hLi lecture. U was pointed otit by 
reprt.\enlAllvc.% of the church here. 
1.1 to provide fncta In unden.U»nd- 
able terms, about Christian Science 
from an authoritative source.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
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“Frame-up” in 
Liquor Sales 
Alleged Here

(rna ru« Om I 
KVMV fidlo itmouncer, adrlslns 
that he hid tome InformaUon that 
"wwiJd make a jood itorr” When 
th# Tlznaa-N<«i rtpitjentailre w- 
rlred at the KVMV ituaiM, WUd- 
mia, defendint In the »uJl ngalnut 
ths Turf elub, Clemenli. Charlu 
(Ohlc) CrabUee infl Pat Welch. 
photOBTnphtr. were already there. 
ailUng on a d(Jk *tre three bot- 
Uei of liquor which Wlldmnn wid 
»ere purehnsrd from the liquor 
atoro II short time prevloualy. Two 
of Uie boltlea were unstamiwil Cb- 
ludlan Club.

(Inancnt Purehaiti 
Wlldmnn tlicn (tavt two of tJia^e 

prficnt KiO apltce, liJclnK them to 
so lo the liquor More wltli him to 
buy a botik of Cunndltn Club nhb' 
ky. At the liquor alore three other* 
Joined ihe p;iriy which had been 
Aiked to mnke the purchiuif* of 
Catmdlan Club,

After rive bottles of the liquor 
had been purchased. Welch look 
pictures of Ihe five purchn.wrs.

, Clements then opened his pncknRC 
and pointed out to Shipman the 
lock of n Jtnmp.

The liquor wa.i tlifn taken to tlie 
KV.MV atudlo where two more pic- 

. tures were taken. At that time Wlld- 
mui requesled purchuers of tlie 
liquor to leave the bottles unopened 
until after hU trial. Indlentlng Uiat 
these bottles might be used u  evi
dence.

"Every attempt was made to make 
It appear that the local etore was 
not «t4unplni liquor and that Man
ager Shipman vai responsible for 
this Qegllgeoee," tald ItcpubMcan 
Chairman Muigrave," Then In real
ity the atore had been atamplns 
*uch liquor under hlj supen'lslon— 
this one particular episode belns 
arraJved on the side for an obvious 
purpose. When Shipman sold liquor 
out of ft cai« that had been planted 
for a apedaJ rtawn, ho did not 
realize he had been double-croMed.”

“Loyalty Sunday”
•LojTiUy Sunday" U beliyr ob

served at tha First Presbyterian 
church today. Pledges for support 
of the church's program for the nest 
nlno months vlU be taken at 11 a. m. 
All membera art urged to attenl 

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone 
has selected the theme "Loyalty 
Sunday" for his sermon and special 
services of dedication Till be held.

Bean Experiment 
Plot Subject of 
Conference Here

Dean C. W. Hunscrford. plant 
pathoIoBlit of tlie cxperlmenUl 
branch of the Dnlversliy of Idaho, 
Mo«ow. and Ralph KniBht, super
intendent of the Mi>erlmcnl station 
Bt Aberdeen, were In Tain Falls 
Saturday to confer with locul lend
ers on the project to e.-.tabllsh ar 
experlmenUl plot here on Improve, 
ment of sUalna and varieties of 
beans for Idaho and experimental 
work on cultural practices.

While here, they conferred wlUi 
Sen, Carl D, Irwin. County Asent 
Jack Smith and Dean Droadhe^d. 
president of the Wfslern Dean Deal- 
ta' ft-v.oclatlon and manaRer of tlie 
ilean Oroacr^ WnrctiDU.-ie luwoclft- 
tlon. Inc. Tlie Ia.̂ t Ifitblntiire ap- 
|irove<l lncorpurn!lon of $23,600 In 
Ihe ex]>erlmfnt sintlon biKlKSl for 
:hii project. An effort la now being 
made to lease an ncreoRc In the 
vicinity of Ta’ln Fulls for carr>-lng 
on the experimental work.

ThL' experlmcnl.ll plot, when es- 
tablLihed. will tVMUt In cotuluctlni: 
InvpsllKfttlon.1. In nddlllon to the 
I»roJfct cast of Uuhl which I* work- 
Init on development of bean v.vlelle.i 
reaL̂ tftnt lo curly top.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OOODrao-aertleei for John 
. Corgan. Grand Junction, Colo.. t UI 
be held at the IhompHn dispel at 
1:30 pjn. Monday. Interment will be 
In Bmwood ccmetery.

QOODINO—Funeral senlces for 
Qrin Arnold Dummltt wUl be held 
at 3 pm . Monday at the Thompson 
chapel irlth the Rer. Carlton Moore 
of the Christian chun:h officiating. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetery.

RICUJ’ItiJ.P — Funeral «rvlces 
for Wauon Manhall Kesblt will be 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the IUch>

’ field high school gymnulum. under 
direction of the Burdett funeral 
home of Shoshone.

JEROME — Funeral seri’lces for 
Frank Donnae will beheld at 11 ajn. 
Tuesday at the Frazier mortuary 
chapel with Father E. A, Scherman- 
son officiating. Interment will be In 
the Jerome cemctcry.

TWIN FALl^Funcral sen'lces 
for Woldcmar Weddle will be at 2 
p. m. Monday at the While mortu
ary chapcl. Tlie Rev. N. S. Anderson, 
Baptist minister at Jerome, will of
ficiate. Burial Till be in the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

FILER—Funeral senlcea for Mrs, 
AnnU MerletU Andrews wUI be held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday from the Filer 
Methodist chureh with Uie Rev. J, 
D. Wllford officiating. Interment 
wm be In the Filer lOOP cemctery. 
The remains rest at the White 
tuary,

BORLEY — Funeral seni'lces for 
Ivan Smith wUl be conductcd nt 
3 p, m. Monday at the Eks Umple 
with the Rev. Leonard Clark of the 
Mclhodlst church offlclaunit. The 
body will lie in lUle from U a. m. 
to 3 p  m. Monday at Uif nks tem-

Cars Leave Road, 
But None Injured

Although botli cnra left the road 
Id one snapped off a mailbox and 
utility pole, no one was Injured 

and the cars were not serloiuly dam
aged In an accident at fl:30 p, n , 
Friday Muthweat of Buhl, according 
to Deputy Sheriff K, V. Elkin, who 
Investigated,

Driver* of the machinea 
Grace M, Darrow. 55, route 2, BiUil. 
and Dell Hudson. 47. Castlcford. who 
was operating a ton and a half 
truck. Mrs. J. H. Olander. an occu
pant of the Danow vehicle, Buffer
ed shock as result of Uie acc'dent. 

ft>Ui cars were traveling west at 
point four miles west, three miles 

south and a  mile and quarter we.it 
of Buhl when [he truck started to 
pull around the Darrow machine 
5ut swerved to the left and struck 
a mail box. Ihe Hudson vehicle 
then swunit back onto the road, 
where It collided wltli the other car. 
Both then went off the right nlde of 
the road , with the pasjcnger car 
andlng in the ditch and the truck 

striking a pole. After knocking 
down the pole, the truck continued 
30 feet farther before slopping, Uic 
deputy’s report ahows,

Jerome Ballot 
Filings Set to 
Start Monday

President May Visit 

Northwest Next June
SPOKANE, March 33 (/TV-The 

Spokeeiman-Revlew said to n ig h t  
Go;-cmor Wallgren dlscloscd that 
President Truman has made plans 
to come to the Pacific nortliwest 
during the latter port of Jime,

In a dLipalch from Olympia, the 
paper said the goremor also declar
ed at an Informal gathering that 
the ‘war department has Infonnefi 
him the army b ready to start work 
oa a mulll-mllUon dollar supersonic 
aviation research center near Moses 
Lake. Wash.

r. Friends may call l. 
ley funeral home prior l< 
Monday. Burial will be Ir 
ley cemetery.

e Bur-
11 t

nices forBtniL — Graveside ......
Mra. Elljuibclh Day While will be 
held at 11 a. m. Monday in Uie Buhl 
cemetery with the Rev. E. Leslie 
RoUs, Episcopal rector, officiating. 
The body will He In slate in the 
Buhl Trinity Epl'copal church from 
fl a. m. to 11 a, m, Monday. Services 
will be under Uie direction of the 
While mortuary.

JntOM ^Funeral ser\lce» for 
Melrln V. Harlow will be held at 2 
p. m. Monday at tha Fratler mor
tuary with the Rer. Uar>ey Harper 
cfflclaUng. Friends may view the

Services Conductcd 
For A. A. Atkinson

Funeral services for Arlington A. 
Atkinson were held at 3 p. m, Sat
urday from the Reynolds ttincral 
home wllh the Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enberger In charge. Burial was In 
Sun.iet memorial park.

Two selections were suns by a 
duet, Darrell Moss and Mrs, Verna 
Dueller, accompanied by Mrs. Verla 
Mo.u.

Pallbearers were Merle AllLion. 
Kermlt AllLion, Ruwell Hall, Ray 
Rlchman. Chorle* Wilson and Max 
D«Ter, all of Filer.

body at the Frailer mortuary- prior 
to ser%’icej as the ca.'Ocet will nol be 
opened following the ftcn'lces.

file for city offices, 
iniereat regarding possible candl' 
datti has been shown iiere ta thi 
past week.

A mayor, clly clerk, txeasurer and 
two councllmen will be elected.

diaries Andrus, former county 
commluloner, has been mentioned 
prominently as a candidate for may
or and Lorca Canada h u  been <u|‘ 
gcsled for the city council,

Rrported Reaicnlnc 
Mayor L. W. Grieving Is reported 

lo be withdrawing from the mayor’s 
office. However, he has been vaca- 
tlonlng In California and definite 
word pf Ills inientloni have not been 
made available.

John Hosmaii. idling mayor and 
member of the clly council, will 

Acck his council position again. 
Ernrst CralK. tha other incumbent 
city councilman whose term expires, 
has not' announced for reelectlon 
but It has bcni reported he would 
'  ̂ a cundidaie.

Prominently mentioned as mayor 
cftndldalc.1 ure Wilson Churchman, 
Laurence Van Riper and William 
Welsle, NoiiB of Uie men have de
clared themselves as candidates, 
however. Mentioned for city council 
posts have been Wclgle. Van Riper. 
.Murray Jctiseti, Ralph Dunn and 
Del Scherer.

Candidacy Not Announced 
W. E. Jelllson. city clerk, has not 

announced his candidacy for re- 
election yet. John Slelle, sr„ also 
has been suggested as a po^ble 
dIdate for the post. Guy Stanton, 
Incumbent treasurer, has not de
clared his intentions of running 
again, but It wa.i thought likely that 
he would seek the post again. 

Registration for the city election 
in be made with the city elcrk at 

the First Security bank elartlng 
March 31 and continuing until 
April 19. Deadline for candidates to 
file for the election U April 10.

Board Creates 2 
New Weed Areas

Jerome Men Hurt 
In Auto Accident

8H0BH0NE. March 22-’Tto Jer. 
offii Dea Tire injured slightly when 
a pick-up truck owned by G. B, 
Ikard, Jerome, overturned on Uie 
highway six miles south of Sho
shone Friday night.

The accident happened about S 
p. m. Friday, according to Sheriff 
Earl Clayton. He said the pair was 
tranllng "pretty fast" and ap
parently drove too far onto the 
shoulder of the road. The sheriff 
laid they had cramped tha wheels 
of tha truck In an effort to get 
back on the rood and had over
turned.

Fred llanlson. Dietrich, who look 
the two men to Jerome, said Ikard 
luiUlned severe cuts but the other 
passenger was not acrloaily Injured, 
They were not hoepltallrcd.

Car Loses Wheel
Mrs. Earl Barnes, Hansen, was un

injured Then the left rear wheel of 
the 193} Packard bhe was driving 
flew off the axle and forced the car 
off the left side of the road Into a 
telephone pole about 0 pin . Satur
day.

Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley, who 
Investigaled the mLMiop. said dam
ages to the car amounted lo between 
t l »  and UOO.

The mishap occurred approxi
mately three and one-quarter miles 
east of Twin Falls on U. S. high
way 30,

P^rty Slated to 
Open Club Room 
In Legion’s Hall

An official "housewarming" party 
for the new American 1>(ioa club 
rooms will be held April 1, Mas L. 
Dro«7i, chairman of the building

The lower floor of the Leglen 
hall h u  been remodeled and tumid 
Into a dub room with t  mahogany 
bar. tiled floor and mirrored walli. 
Brown said. The Interior of the 
rtit of the building also hai been 
remodeled.

Beer and soft drinks will be sold 
at the elub rooms and hot lunches 
will be served later, he aald. Re
modeling of the dub cost the vit- 
erans organization about tS.000,

Gov, C. A. Robnls and State Com
mander Bill Gslloway have been 
Invited to the opening night 
festlvlUes.

Douglas Beon, state publldly of
ficer for the^glon. announced to
day that membership In the local 
post now totals 600 members-

Funeral Held for 
Jerome Resident

JEROME, March 23 — Funeral 
len'lces for William J. Chamberi 
were held at the Jerome Presby' 
terian church wiih the Rev. Harvey 
Harper officiating. The Rer, Al' 
ben F. Martin assisted.

Ines Burkhalter sang two rocal

Degrees Granted 
At lOOF Parley

initialed' degrees were caarerred 
on three candidates at the 
river valley Odd FtUowi* loop meet- 
iDg held here Friday txlsht. reports 
Oeorge Peacock, Burley, loop chair- 
msn.

Candldalti were Horeee Canaell, 
Burley; Albert E. Carter, Buhl and 
J, p. LeJiunesie, Eden.

Members of the PUer. Buhl Ru
pert. Burley and Eden lodges'were 
on the degree staff, with 8am Wes- 
ler. Burley, In charge.

A picnic was set tentatively for 
this summer and refreshment! were 
Mned, said W. Harold Mete loop 
secreUry.

selections with Margaret White ac
companying on the piano. Pall- 
bearers were Clarence Vandaveer, 
Delbert Cothere, Ernest Tortell, 
Dave Kennlson and William Dc- 
pew,

riowcrs were In charge of Mra. 
Sam Eaken, Mr*, Frank Schemel, 
Mrs. Ernest Craig, Mrs. Eme.it Tor- 
lell and Mrs, Delbert Crothers. 
Burial wu In the Jerome cemetery-.

Boy Recovering 
From Effects of 
Swallowing Bean

RUPERT, March 23-Th# eondl- 
lion of Lany DalloUo, 17-month-old 
Rupert boy who swallowed a bean, 
was nporied good Saturday evening 
by hospital attendanu at St. Marki 
hospital In Salt Lake City where the 
boy was operated .upon for removal 
of the obJecL 

Contrary to earlier reports, thi

KNIGHTS of 
PYTHIAS

NOTICE 
TO ALL prnnA.VB  
‘niROUQHTOUT 
MAOIC VALtET 

We want to knew you per- 
•anaiiy. Wha are yen? 
Where are yea? Drop a 
note te CHAS. O. &LACK, 
K. R. 1).. Twin Falla Ledge 
Vo. 49, J2i Ith Are. East, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

boy did not reoelre nudleal tm t*  

ment at Rupert and «aff«r»d bo In- 
JurlM to M l isnf there. Tbe attend
ing physldaa reported &• had diag

nosed the eaae, cotleed thrao|]) a 
fluoroeeope the bean lodged ta th* 
boy's luaf. and remtmmmded 
mediate suriery tn Salt Lake Olty.

In a
Twin Foils county commissioner: 
continued existing weed control dis
tricts and created two new districts 
at their regular meeting Friday. The 
two new districts are boU» In the 
Hansen area.

Continued with the some botm- 
daries were eight previously created 
weed control districts. Also conUn- 
ued was dbtrict No. 1, which Includei 
all area.1 not within other dlstrlcU.

A large variety of wceda were-des
ignated a.1 noxious by the commis
sioners who grouped them according 
to the dale by which tliey must be 
exterminated or controlled to pre
vent seeding.

’Hie commLiiloners also signed 
igreement with Uie state for the 

control of noxious weeds olong high- 
ways. Under the aBrccmcnt, th« 
county will fumlah labor, equlpmeni 
and chemlcaL'\ for highway weed 
control, In return for which the 
state will pay the costs up to 11,000

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

li pleasant and painless Back- 
achca may be associated with 
rheumatism, * arthritis, lum- 

_  bago, stomach and kidney dls- 
■ orders. If you have tried 

%  everything else try adjust- 
“  ments Relief la often obtain

ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CniROPRACTOR

Phona tJJ#

r-v .%

DK.ALM AHAR 
>  CniROPRACTOI 
\  l?l) Mala North Pho

I t ’s Here!
The New 4-Place

NAVION
AVAILABLE FOR CHARTER 

nnd SCENIC FLIGHTS 

CROP DU.STING

Farmer*— 
for csi 
12C0J e

lots do a belter job with bl-plane. 
> all rropi. Phone tu at 02!K)R-5—

STUDENT INSTRUCTION

StBdent, prlvale and eommerelal Ileensn Uined.

Complete enjlne and aircraft oTerhanl and maintenance by Ileetued 
mechanics and inspcclon.

Magic Valley Aircraft
Twin Fall*. Idahe Phone omR-S

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
•  Specify accurately sized, whiter, tougher, U IP pumico 
Insulated buildinff blocks.

•  filorc material at grcntcr prcs.suro in every block with 
ISIP'b cxdusivc air pressure and vibration principle.

Located one block east from the end 
of South Blue Lakes Roulevard—on 
Highland Avenue.

0BIUNE7 BLOCKS

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
.  ■COMPARE IHB BEST—TUEN BUS IBS BE8T1"

At Y o u r C ree ling  Card Heailquartert

CLOS BOOK STORE

BUY W H ERE YOU GET SERVICE

It’s Here! Fast Delivery on

'REXAIRE"
VACUUM CLEANER!!

“The only cleaner in Ihe world that 

VACUUMS WITH WATEBI"

A boon to Bcnsatlve people— 
because all dust Is absortKd 
Inlo a tajik of water. A com- 
plete cleaning unit vacuums, 
shampoos and vashesi See It 
noir.

D E L IV ER Y  AGAIN 30 to 60 DAYS

EXPERT REBUILDING ON
•  KIRBY •  UNIVERSAL •  WESTINGHOUSE
•  nOO 'ER  •  ROYAL •  APEX •  G.C.
•  EUREKA •  ELECTROLUX •  CADILLAC

NEW BAGS 

Add Suction to Old Cleaners

V. L. MILES
W  Second A»c. W. I

•  VACDL’Ms nrn*
•  H'A81li:S RUGS
•  SCIIL’IIS noons
•  i/NrLucR SINK nom s

•  PAINTR
•  Sl-IIAYS
•  nuioTiis
•  ruMiGATre

IMS DE SOTO

sedan la excellent eoodltli 
throughout, oomplelely equipped 
with radio and iMt vatcr heater. 
Very good tires all arotmd, 
paint Priced to tell.

m i BUICK,

Special 4 door cedan with ndlo 
and heater. Motor }uit 0TerhauI> 
ed, good paint tsd new tlree. 
Cotne In end see thla ralce.

i m  PLYMOUTH 

club coupe with radio and heater. 
Ih lt  U a good clean car asd it'i 
priced to aeU. LoU of transporta- 
Uon In this one.

IMO PLYMOUTH 

4 door sedan with a new IM4 
motor. Clean luide and out and 
the price la right.

I6JI PONTIAC

fill cylinder 4 door aedan with 
bot water heater. Good tires and 
paint and In good mechanical 
condlUon.

19M PLYMOUTH

two door aedan. O. K. mechant* 
cally and ready to go. For a good 
T&lue at a low price tee thlJ.

7/î .
X  AulEtmobile jnd Irjitci 

Ihtou»;liOiit ImcdCi

i t t  Sbesbeoe 81. W. 
Phona SU 

H. P. Spence. Bee. Mgr.

C A R S  H A V E  B R A K E S

BUT IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

Only PLYMOIITH has

Safe-Ouard Hydmulie Biakes
iME grooloft impr 

bU« broking linco the introduction oi 

bydrtnilic brolcos!

Thert’a what enginooni scry aboul 

Plymouth's novr Sofo-Guard Hydraulic 

Brakoflt This great sofoty doTolopmont 

lighlwu pedol eUoTt by 25%. Il giTos 

you 33% noro braking oHoctivenoss.

No other low-pricod car oUora Safe* 

Guard Hydraulic Brokea. No other low-

l in automov priced car givoa you Saloty-HlmWhaeli 

to roduco tiro-{aiIuro bosardi.

And thoso oro only two ol tha b'osle 

adrantagei. and 52 new refinomonls 

you gel in tho nowort Plymouth. Your 

dealer will bo glad lo ahow you tho 

chart that p r o v e t  low-piiced Plymouth 

has 20 ol 21 quality laotures {ound in 

mool higb'pricod cars.

PITMOUTH DIvUlsn el CHIYSIR COIPOaAHON

I t  I t ’s V A L U E  y o u  want It’s P L Y M O U T H  you want
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Crook Offers Plays Tuesday 

Eye to Blind 
Girl, Age 14

NEW YORK. March 23 OliO -  
OlorlB □anil]'. H And blind, u t  In 
her home In Ailorla lod»y and won
dered U she would tee m ln  Ummsh 
a thlct's eyes.

Acros Lons Ulond In a dim cell 
In BrooUm's Rajrmond street JaU 
»at Joseph Bow. 28. a *crawny, 
uervolu autcraoblle thlel. wondering 
II the court would let him bItc 

• f t  Gloria Oanlty one ot his eyes.
"My eye haven’t done me much 

^  good." said ROM. who has a long 
rrcord of Juvenile delinquency and 
Jelony.

jDdge QnestJoiu LegaUly
In his home. Judge Samuel Leibo- 

wiu pondered whcUier the law would 
permit a person to be blinded dellb. 
crately In one eye.

••niere Is a lot more for a IttUe 
filrl who Is 14 to see than (or a roan 
liulde the walls of a prison." argued 
Ilou.

Gloria's moUier, Mrs. Lucy Oar- 
rlty, 33. after n week of trying 
finally localeil Rou yesterday In 
LelbowlU’ court. Two weeks ago she 
rccelvtd a letter from Itoss which 
Mid he had htnrd of Gloria's fight 
BKnlnst the world of darkneu since 
ahc lost her sight In an accident 
when she was five. Ho read that 
she was a talented planbt and hod 
won a scholarship U) a Catholic 
girl's high school despite her blind
ness. He wanted to help her..

Mother See* Felon
Mrs. Oarrlty was In tlie county 

probation department yes te rd ay  
McUng permission to talk to Itoss 

i  In Jail when she was told he was 
lifl In court In anotlter part of the 

building.
As she entered Lelbowltr' court

room. Rosa, who has two small; 
daughters, was standing before the 
bar for sentencing as a two<tlmo 
felon and convlctcd leader of a gang 
of car thieves.

Lcibowite said he would make 
decision Monday.

Ross stopped as he was led. hand
cuffed. trom the court back to tlie 
sunless Jail. He drank In a long 
moment of the blue sky above Brook- 
li'n.

" If*  beaullful." he said. ' I  think 
alie would like to see U."

HRS. TEALA BELUNI 
. . .  who will featare a ftoap of 

Anscrleao nnmberf along with 
work of Eoroptaa eemposen In 
her third annasl eonetrt at 8 p. m. 
Tsesdar at the high sthooi andU 
torlnn.

Christian Church 
Will Form Troop

BDHL, March 32-The QirlsUan 
cliurch'.iponsored Boy Secut troop 
9 will complete organization at Its 
first unit meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mon-< 
day at the church. All boys desiring 
to Join the unit were re<[uesl«d by 
Uie Rev. Cecil Bever. Inslltullonal 
representative, to attend the meet
ing.

Cliarles Lunte, Scoutmutcr. and 
Shelby Williams, nsslsUnt Scout
master. wUl conduct the meeting 
whlcJi will consist of games, knot ty
ing and a talk on Scouting by the 
Rev. Mr. Bever.

Dick Hitchcock, neighborhood 
commissioner, will meet with the 
unit to onlst lenders. At a reecnt 
meeting a troop committee of Milo 
Da;-l5. Olenn Dennej-. Glenn Duck- 
endorf. Waller Me.uley and Paul 
Slrolberg was named.

Kimberly Session 
Hears Local Man

The Rev. Mackey J. Brown, Twin 
Palls Nazarrne minister, will speak 
on "A New Testament Church Re
vival" at the Naiarene Young Peo
ple's meeting at 7 p. m. today In 
Kimberly, according to President 
Paul Jay.

Joseph Slamp, song evangelist 
from Jasper, Ala., will sing. He Is In 
charge of muile for tlie two*week 
revival program now In progress at 
Uie Kimberly Church of the Na- 
sarene, w)!h the Rer. Roy FrankUn 
of Meridian os the evangelist.

Sen-lces are at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
today and will be at 8 p. m. through
out this week.

Gooding Camping 
Plan to Be Aired

GOODING. Mnrcli 22-Dlstrlct 
camporees and the expansion of the 
Scouting prosmm In Gooding dis
trict will be dlicus.'sed at a meeting 
of the district Boy Scout commlltcR 
at * p, m. Tue.idny at the court
house. Andrew F, James, dlstrlcl 
chairman, announced today.

A Scout leaders' roundUble. un
der direction of William Pyle, dis
trict commissioner, will be held In 
conjunction with the meeting. The 
roundUble will dramatlre a green 
bur planning meet and a troop com
mittee meeting.

Pianist Picks 
Compositions 
Of Americans

Mn. TeaU BelllnJ. noted concert 
pianist, will.feature a group of 
American numbers, along with mas- 
terplects of the concert fovorltfs, 
Bach, Mourt. Schumann, Mendel
ssohn, Chopin and Debussy, in  her 
third annual concert at 8 pjn. Tues* 
day at the high school auditorium. 
The concert Li being sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commeree.

Mrs. QelUnl h u  studied under 
several noted pianists In America 
and Europe and for three years was 
assistant to Julius Hartt at the Juli
us Harti foundation for music at 
Hartford. Conn.

Praised lor Work 
She h u  received high prals< from 

leading musicians and critics lor her 
concert work. Among those lauding 
her plsylng have been Charles 
Wakcrield Cadman. Carl Cngcl, 
Herwig von Ende, Pierre Koy, Kreh- 
blehl, Richard Drake Saunders, 
John Smallman and oliiers.

Mrs. Bellini will open her program 
with three Bach numbers, "Sara- 
bande" trom Partita 111,“ ~Cour- 
antc" from ParUtu VI" and “Prel
ude ivnd Fugue No. i n -  from Well- 
Tempered Clavlcord and conclude 
her first section with Moiarfs "Poa- 
torul Varle."

Selections Set 
She wUl play "Caprice,” Op. 3, 

No. 2" and “Aufschwung (Soaring) 
Op. 12, No. 2 by Schumann; Men
delssohn's "Sadness of Soul," Op. 
53. No, 1 and Chopm's "Etude,” Op. 
2S, No. 2, and "Romance," Op. 11. 
part two.

Included In tlie group of Amer* 
lean numbers are "E\’cnlng In the 
Ozarks," Charles Wokefleld Cad- 
mnn; “Dcslr," Richard Drake Saun
ders, and three preludc.1 by George 
Ger.ihwln. In the fourth section r.he 
will play "Prelude" by Claude De- 
biu.sy; "MedlUUon" by Kodnly and 
"fUiftiisodle," Op. 11 by Ernst Dohn-Mljl,

3 Area Students 
Named for Posts

IDAJIO STATE COLLEGE, March 
22—Three Magle Valley itudeats a< 
Idaho State college have been nom- 
mated for student body offices. FJec- 
tlon will be held next Wednesday.

William H. Fobom, Twin Fiills, 
duke of tlie Tiger chamber of In- 
tcrcolleglate Knights, vas not 
nated for student body president 
the Progressive ticket.

James Joyce. Buhl, was nomlnaUd 
for treasurer on the Prosre.-arvo 
ticket and Rose Marie Whitney, 
Glenns 'Fenr, secretary. Indepen
dent ticket.

ARRIVES IN GERMANY 
BUHL. March 22-WAC Capt. 

Helen T. Hawe. sLiler of Mrs, John 
A. Burgenner. Buhl, has arrived In 
Wlf.itwden. Oerrnnny, headquarters 
for the U. S. army air forces In Eu
rope. *

Minidoka Scout 
Heads Will Meet

Rin>i:nT. Mardi 22-Summei 
•amp plans and reports from spon
soring Institutions will be discusscd 
at the Minidoka district Boy Scout 
committee meeting at 8 p. m. Tues- 
dny In tlie Cliamber of Commerc* 
office In the city hall. William R 
Beeaon, district chairman, an
nounced.

A Scouters round-table discussion 
ako will be held In conjunction with 
the meeting.

Disturbing of Peace 
Costs Man $25 Pine

Belton Roper, chargcd with being 
drunk and disturbing the peace, was 
fined 124 and costs when he ap
peared before Probate Judge S. T. 
Hamilton Saturday morning.

Roper was arrested Friday eve
ning in Kimberly by Deputy Sheriff 
Claude F. Wiley.

COUPON

Send this ceepon with <1.00 for a 

collection of SO Hybrid OUdlons 

goaruiteed to bloom this summer. 

Poslpald filth dIreeUons. Beaver

ton Dnlb Farms, BtaTerton, Oregon.

Walker to Head 
Christian Group

GOODING. Morch 22-Radford 
Walker, Kimberly, was elected presi
dent and Walter Harris, Gooding, 
secretary-treasurer, of the Eastern 
district of the Idaho Laymen' 
league of the Christian diurcli at . 
dinner meeting here rtcenUy.

Representatives from Pocatello, 
Burley, Kimberly. Buhl, Rupert, 
Eden. Jerome. Tain FalU, and 
Gooding attended.

Milton Roberts was in charge of 
the program and Introduced the fol
lowing fpeakers: Omar .Melton. Har
ris and Kenneth Brabb.

Church Conclave 
Held at Wendell

WENDELL, March 22-- Tlie Fel
lowship of Uie Aucsnbly of God 
church held Its annuol mectlnR In 
Wendell recently with the Itcv. John 
Balch of tlie Wendell church n.i host 
minister. Tlie Rev. Oscar Ameson, 
Boise, odclrc.ued Uie conclave.

Delegates from Glenns Perry, 
Gooding, Richfield, Filer, Buhl. Jer
ome. Twin Falls, Hansen and Albion 
attended the se.tslon. Meals were 
sen-ed by Wendell church women 
with Mrs, Bernlelta King and Shir- 
ley Ann McAfee In charge of Uble 
arrangements.

Traffic Fines
Three fines for speeding, one fine 

' for parkins in the pCMt office tone 
and 15 over-tlme parking fines were 
asses.',cd Saturday In Twin Falls city 
traffic court.

Pro<ldlc C. Earhart was fined 
»25 snd ordered to pay U costs by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
Saturday sfumooa for spewing. 
Edzon Pease paid the some fine and 
costs on a npeedlng charge; while 
John A. Keegan'wos fined $10 and 
charxKl u  costs, also for ipeedlng.

Clinton Earl paid 13 lor over- 
piirkliig In Uie post office zone.

Tliu< pa)ing tl ovcr-tlrae park
ing were: Helen Capps, Cllfv 
ford Tliacker. K. V. Peterson, R. L. 
Relcliert. Mrs. George Bennett. John 
Bodcii, J. H. Sherfey. N, Loeder, V. 
N. Prlcc. J. D. Slncy. Virgil Mort, 
H. y. .Morrison, Gsle Bcvercombe, 
Fruiicls Tlionipson and J. A. Hoyt.

Jerome Scouters 
To Air Expansion

JEltO.ME, March 22-Tlie organ
ization of new units and the de- 
vclojiment of Scouting in Jeromi 
dLitrlct will be ouUlnM at a "double 
truck” meellng of the Jerome dis
trict Scout committee and a Scout 
leaders' roundtable at 8 p. m. Mon
day la the J. C. I'cjincy building.

*riie round-Uible meeting will be 
led by C. t. Fleenor, district com- 
mbsloner. and the district meeting 
will be conducted by Parker Fill- 
more, diitrlct chairman. Dramatiza
tion of tlie green btr planning meet
ing and the troop committee meet
ing will be dlscusscd at Uie round
table stislon. The district committee 
ul.'.o will dlscu.u camporee plans.

Gooding’s School 
Vote Set Tuesday

GOODINO, March 22-A special 
eh'cilon of Gooding acIiooI dlilrlct 
will be held Tuesday at the Gooding 
hlgli school. Polls win be open from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. The board of 
tni.Mees has set the tola! levy at 29 
mills, the same as last year. The as* 
.'fcved valusUon In Ihe dbtrlct for 
UiLs year was »3.003,334,

To allow the Aame amount for op
eration 0.1 was used lost year voters 
will have to spprove a nlne-<nlll levy 
for current operations and a one- 
mlll levy for playgrounds and ĝ 'm- 
ntislum.

Two Are Jailed
HAILEY. .March 22-Wayne War

ner. Park City, Utah, ond Elno Gus- ' 
taf.^on. Pocatello, were each fined 
SIO and costs and given five days In 
Uie county Jnll when they oppeored 
before Probate JudKC George A. Mc- 
Lcod. Wnmer was clmrRecl with be
ing Inluxlcattd on Uie public streets 
ot Hailey and niiatalson faced a 
similar charne for being inloxlcoted 
on the btrects of Kelchum.

Scout Leader 
Meet^ttracts 
68 ‘Trainees’

SUty-«lght Scout leaders attended 
the second session of the leadership 
training course Friday night. At
tending the meet were 34 Scout lead- 
era, nine Senior Scout heods and 25 
Cub Scout execuUves.

The Scout session on troop com- 
mltteo meeUngs, troop budget plan 
and featuring a movie was con
ducted by Chet Larsen, leadership 
training chairman, and Kent Tat- 
lock. district chairman.

Leads Session

Herbert R. West led the Senior 
Scout session explaining the Explorer 
Scout requirements and ouUlnlng an 
Explorer Scout meeUng.

Tlie Cub Scout training session 
waa conducted In conJuncUon wlUi 
the regular monUily meeUng of Cub 
pack Cl. sponsored by the Methodist 
Men's club. Training sesl.ion was 
built around program planning. 
D. R. Munn led the discussion on the 
responsibility of planning a pack 
program and Howard .Mun.son spoke 
on "Elements of a Good Theme.” 
Pat Ougelman, Cubmaster of pack 
80. Baptist church. led a discussion 
on "Planning a Vear's Pack Pro
gram" und Roy Moon, Cub commis
sioner outlined the April theme of 
"ColIecUng Things." Bob DeBuhr, 
field execuUve, conducted a Cub Q 
test.

Work Displayed 
display of kites, handicraft, 

scrapbooks and Cub literature was 
presented by Cub pack 07 and a new 
pack flag was presented to the unit.

Tlie third session of the Cub lead
ers training course will be conducted 
ot the Boptlst church at S p. 
Friday, .Moon reported. PackOflu,.. 
be Rue.sts and will hold a Cub inves- 
Uture cercmony.

6 Initiated Into 

Grange at Filer
FILER. March a»-Th« «tx mem

bers of Uie FUtr Qrante reoelrlni 
the UUrd and fourth degrtea In ths 
short form at the regular meeting 
at the Grange hall Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrt. Roy Carter. Mr 
and Mrs. KelUi EbetKle and Mr 
and Mr . Robert Wright.

Stanley Walters reported o l __
last Pomona raeeUng. Plre dollars 
were toted for the Red Cross. U wai 
announced Uiat M. C. Lane wu 
speak on wire worm control at Uie 
Idaho Power auditorium at 8 p. 
April S.

The program, arranged by M n 
J. M. Dunlsp, opened with group 
singing and a reading by Mrs. p 
J. Elsenhower. Russell Hall, the ag
riculture teacher at the FUer high 
school, talked on the fTA  aod its 
actlvlUes.

The refreshment committee was 
Mrs. Stanley Walter*. Mr*. Jay Cobb 
and Mr*, ainton Dougherty.

Jerome Store Head 
Moved to Montana

King stare here for the post year 
has gone to Dillon. Mont.. where ha 
will take over management of the 
hew King store.

Manager Earl Jensen sold i. . .  
placement for Williams would be 
named toon.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

R A D IA T O R
trouble can be

■Costly!=

-  BURLEY —
HEAR-H£R£{

B E H E R
'HEARING
CENTER'

at
National Hotel 
Burley, Idaho 

Wednesday 
Alarch 26

BTODENT nOHB 
m Z R , March 33—Emerson Bam- 

menjulst, student at Colorado A aod 
U college. Fort CoUlni, CoIOh U 
•pending the lemester boUdays with
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Eammerqalft , . -'

Tbe (im .mom i7s;to l a  *"»»« 
per second anund lU  wMU '

You’ll  ta k e  a shine 
to  th ese Saddles
It’i  the way they fit that maket these Roblee uddte* 

the favorites of men with young Idea*. They’re cut 

•oft and easy from top quality elk, with plomp 

leather Mddlet, Red rubber (olea and heeli.

A ra d d o n  d
‘T o o t m a r  fo r  the E n tire  F a m ily ”

A  Date to Remember!
Coniing . . .  the Famed Linficld Collcffo

A CAPPELLA CHOIR
 ̂H. JOHANN, CnOIRMASTER

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
First Methodist Church, Twin Falls, 8 P. M.

Tickets AvnJloble at Trollnger’* and Wllcy Drug 

ADOLTS 11.00 (Tax Included) 8TDDENTS Me

SPONSORED BY FIRST BAPHST CHURCH, TWIN FALLS

0>
Y o u ; v E  w a i t e d ;  F (3 R ■ y f f u f r

Liquid Gas&Appliance Co.
TiTln Fnlla p „ p „ ,

JL,u a,cf
EASIER. BETTER COOKtNC

C o ^ .h i «nd N* lh«
M«9k CMs M  dltploy. Om  Io«Ic 
«nd yo*’ll M* Men *om«« 
co«h M  Moglc CW Ikon M enr

cfatatn b  oHkiaj w jjd  tad aedoa la  bmU m  mujuw

Ji !o» of peodaetloô ffttacdr «  wb« hu¥l

H-rt-fT : wfalcfi 

6 ^  oalt froffi die PnI»o-Pnmp^ma*aedaII>-y>?M*Bw tLy firoBf co« wffl be m a w  In the t o e

Mountain States Implement Co.
130 2ND AVE. S. . PHONE 358
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VALLEY
Br INEZ PUCKETT

TlJB Ducbeu Invite* ui for * day »l Sun Valley. We leip Into o 
bib and tucker and depart. The Duchtjs ha» plak ehteks »na 
platinum eoUfurt.

“Where are your #kl p in u r  *he say* politely.
•TOO Wf around U;e equator *lnce we goi the Cedar Draw ihrlokit" 

we told her.
"But your ikl»—where are they?“ iihe demanded.
“An abeent'tninded tenant chopped 'em up lor 

firewood.* ,
•'Wetl." alfhed The Duehew. "You might have at 

]ea<t put on lom# Ma* Faetor No. 3 to make your 
}ac« dark and leathery. You look too normal lor 
thlJ place. People are apt to *Ure and make re- 
Biarkar

The Harrlman cup raeei were coming up. nnd Sun 
Valley wo a-warm »-lth »kl enthu»la.it«. champion 
teama. ctlebrlUei of fcreen and radio. Oi.'er half a 
do«n naUona had »«nt their greateat ikl champion* 
to compete. At the Lodge, the Challenger Inn. the 
Ram. athletic looking folk* babbled, ale. and laughed.
Their panta. coat* and boou, were wacky and wonderful, their face* 
all burned to a taut mahogany.

Among them wtre the -caaualUe»“ 
with their crutchei. Caata, and a 
allng-v One got the lmpr««lon It 
an honor to crack one'i bones for 
Uie glory of waxed bedalau 
anov.7 mountainaldc.

We did n tour of the enUre aetup: 
th e  Kreenhouaei, emplo)’e* quaf' 
tcrs, dining rooms, the famou* Ram, 
the Duchln room, the ateamlng blue 
pool with Idaho anow lying ]u*i 
beyond ItA glaued-ln aide*. The pool 
altendfint was a blythe young aoul 
who atoppcd chatting to «ay. "Xx. 
cu*e me, but that fellow lying over 
nt the edge of the pool 1* a movie 
director. I  hnfta turn him every few 
minutes." He then went over and 
turned this big hunk of lard 
Bun could hit him from another 
angle.

Up In the red room of the Lodge 
all enormoua polar bear akin hung 
over the fireplace. A Mr. A. I. Mlko- 
yan of the peoples’ commlasar of 
nu**la had given It to Mr. Karrl- 
man, the man-behlnd-Sun«Vall«y.
The thing had mean llttia sherry- 
colored eye* and a enarl. We won
dered If U waa symbolic. We checked 
lu  meaaurement*. and no foolin’ 
dearie*, the critter waa eight feet 
«  inches from nose to talll

(Maybe wo Idahoan* ought to 
have Mr. Harrlman send Mr. Mlko. 
yan of Rusala a coyote akin- Coy. 
otes aren't to hefty, but they're 
^cnty emart).

Over In the Opera Houm the or* 
lanUt for 8un Valley waa arrang*
Ing her music. Thia UtUe gal 1* Janet 
Felt, one of Magic Vallr}"a most 
Klfted young muslclaha. Vantt waa 
an advanced piano pupil of Teala 
BeUlnl, and studied two yean with 
John Stark Evans, one of the fore
most orsanUU of tha oorthwesL Aa 
she aat at the nammond organ and 
BTlabed amon< her piles of music,
Janet talked about her work at Sun 
Valley. " I play piano with a trio for 
prlrat« parties at Trail crtek," ahe 
•aid, aa her perky red cap bobbed 
on her fluffy head, “and every day 
from 0 to 7 p. m. I  gltre an organ 
concert which !* broadcast over the 
grounda. Would you like me to do 
reque*t number?'

So we looked at Janet’s little red 
anow aboea with the blue hearts on 
’eo), and aald, Tou beti Make tt 
‘Smok« Oeta In Your Eyes'*

After lunch we took a bus, along 
with doaena of skJera and their 
equipment, artd Jounced ovi. 
lar mountain to watch the don't- 
tlve-A-damncr* risk their bonea rid' 
inff the be<l*lau down the long 
wlilts crust. Among UjIi  carefree 
crew waa little Marjery Ooodlng of 
the Ooodlng clan. Marger}* looked 
very ahapely In her akl top, and her 
halo of bright hair waa a tight to 
behold. We recalled that Attorney 
Branch Bird and Mrs. Bird were 
two more Ooodlngltea who vent In 
for akllng. and looked about for 
them. No luck.

During the late afternoon we had 
wine and aandwlchea In the Swlssy 
atnuaphere of The Ram, the hang
out of the akl hound.i. The air waa 
blue with funny accent* and the 
cackle of foreign ton^ea . . .  "Bon*

*olr. Mademolsellel vous fallen dra 
progrti sen»lblfV . . . • 
perswadfd heem to lake up de 
do«T»hlll and slalom racing jcdt* 
. . . ’'An amazing run. old chapi Led 
the field—running wlilr upfti all the 
way. but nevali out ot control" . . .

The payoff came wlifn thf young 
huiband of Norma Shearer tnimiwd 
post, and a plaintive voire nt a near
by table said In good oIU American-

"bet a look at that wlllya babyl 
Now what'a tiiat guy got that I 
aln’lJ" Tlie carefree almo.'phtre of 
The Ram was made more to by the 
playing of Larry, Charley, and Taft, 
a hand.icme trio In yodel cvtiime* 
with bright buttons and flowing 
sleeves. These lads could really ’ jenil 
you" with their numbers, and Tift 
added a lot with hla gentle »ii'ay> 
Ine, and hla •'thla-ls-the-nuta,-bul» 
I ’m-cnjoylng-lf smile.

Seem* qult« a swsrui of &f<rlc 
Valley people go up to Mr. HarrI' 
man's resort to risk their bones or 
M s. and otherwise have fun. Among 
thoee seen around ot late 
and Mr*. Prank McAtee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Self. Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Oerrlsh, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Coiner. Olad}-* and Dick 
Long, Margaret Bacon, Margeo' and 
Bin Lash. Dr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Bioae. 
Mr. and Mra. Orville Chaney. Tom 
and Dorothy Peâ -ey. Dr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Beamer and Bob Mtnihew.

Twilight waa alfUng do»n over 
Dollar mountain when we left The 
Ram and prtphred to hit the grit 
back to Magic Valley. The taU ever
green* along walks began to twinkle 
with Jewelled lights. In the blue 
dusk Sun Valley looked like some old 
world village. Over the grouiidj 
there suddenly fell the throbbing 
glory of orBan music. Chatting 
group* paused to listen; In the 
Lodge and the Inn. windows were 
aoftiy lifted. The melody blended 
with the snow, treea and starllRht. 
and we knew that Janet Pelt. In her 
perky red cap, waa alttlng at the 
Hammond over there In the Opera 
House begliuilns her evenltig broad
cast. The apell of her miulc waa jtlll 
on us aa we departed. The last thing 
we heard waa the wistful chorua ot 
our request number swirling over 
the treetops and tJie ano»7 »lde of 
Dollar mountain;

•'When your heart's on fire
you mu.1t rcalljf.
Smoke geU In your eyes."

Tlib Is auppwed lo have hap
pened In Bulil.

An enthusiastic younp matron 
had Just taken her sccond ftrat aid 
Irsson. Oolns home alonif • wst 
Main she aplcd a man lying face 
down on tlie atrert. Nobody was 
doing a thing for the poor guy to 
the matron rushed over and becan 
artificial respiration. A red face was 
suddenly turned up at her and the 

yelled, "Lady, I don't know 
what the heck you are to'tn' to do. 
but I'm trying to get thU wire down 
hb man-holef

To ride, shoot «tralcht, and rpeak

Heyburn Gets 
Two Populai- 
Art Paintings

BUniXY, March Two of the 
moti popular paintings exhibited at 
the Heybum art exhibit this year, 
chosen among those rteelrtnf the 
highest number of rotes by art abov 
patrons, have been purchased by 
Heybum schools and added to the 
permanent colleetlon, accordln* to 
annouQoement by Mrv. Atnon O. 
MoUer and O. B. Wright, ixipertn- 
tendent of Heybum achools.

"SUtl Ufe." a ftudy of red and 
white u t m  In a rreen bowl, palnUd 
by Prof. T. R. Nielson, head of the 
art department* at Idaho SUte col' 
lege. Pocatello, wa* one of the plC' 
ture* purchased, rating high amoni 
those In popularity.

Bhowi Elderly Lady 
A portrait painting, Gentle 

Age," thowlnf a kind-faced elderly 
lady, wa* the aecond picture pur- 
:hsf«d by tlie school. Earl Reed, the 
.lalnter, now Uvea at Casper. Wyo, 
where he b  teaching art In the high 
school and Junior college. Reed stud
ied at Kansas City Art InsUtute, 
Chicago Art Institute, aa »ell a* 
many other eastern schools, and his 
palntlnn are represented In many 
private and public collectloni. 

Highest popular vot« of the pa*
the painting.

II on the Portneuf," by OUf Mol- 
•. a Heybum ortht. whose paint.

. j j  already are represented In the 
permanent collection. Second high 
vote went to "Winter Sunlight." by 
Matsaret Pearson, "nie purcha-ilng 
ironunlllcc of the exhibit chooses pic- 

from amonR those receiving 
lOtea, keeplnK In mind llie de- 

Mre to have a variety of subject 
matter In pictures In the permanent 
rollrctlon aa well as having a variety 
of artljts represented.

Now Have 55 Palntlnn 
The Heybum collection noi 

U palnUngs hanging In the halls 
and various rooms a l the high 
school, Two pictures have been pur-' 
chased each year since the exhibits 
acre started, while a few have been 
presented to the Kliool by Uie art* 
ista.

In the office of Superlnlcndent 
Wriglit. there Is a showcase conUln- 
Ing photographs of all Uie pictures 
In the permanent collection, and It 
Is the hope of the i^hoola thst these 
might be made Into booklet form 
and presented to patrons ot the 
hlblt.

In spite of clo^lng of Heybum 
scliools becau.'e of the flu, more 
than 3.000 persons vtslted the art 
exhibit this year.

Deadline Nearing 
On Wounded Vets

Combat-wounded veterans 
reminded Saturday that March 31 
U the laai dat« upon which they 
may reenllst In the regular army.'

Under the plan now being termi' 
nated, openings In more than 100 oe. 
cupatloaaJ categorle* have been 
made aratiable to partially disabled 
veterans, according to first Lieut. 
Oeorce P. Claxton. recruiting offi
cer. Only 33 of the»e categorU* re
quire qualified experience.

Lieutenant CUxton pointed 
that while goremmtnt penilona 
suspended during the period of en- 
lUtment, applications for re-lnsute- 
ment may be made Immediately 
•ft-hen the dUabled veteran Is again 
dbcharged.

Wendell Cafe Sold 
To Hagerman Pair

WKNDELL. Manh S-Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Short have sold their re*- 
Uurant to Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. 
Brown, Hagerman. The Browna have 
operated a cafe In Hagcnnan for 
xne time and have already taken 
t-er the Wendell resUurant.
Mr. and Mr*. Short are undecided 

as to thetr future plan* but thought 
they may open a builneas In some 
other town.

Building Figure 
For Week Tops 

Previous. Total
Building permit appUcaUoqi for 

last week topped those tor the pre
vious week by only a slight margin, 
records at the office ot Mr*. John 
E. Lelser, city clerk, ^owed Satur 
day.

Permiu totaled •U.TO for the 
past week, u  coiaparad to I14J7S 
for the precedln* week—or Just MOO 
more.

Three new penult application* 
aubmltted Saturday helped to boost 
the week's totaL

Henrletu Jones, m  Polk. requesU 
permlasloo to erKt a «3M0 18 by 
34-foot family dwtlUng at that ad* 
dreas, according to her application.

L. M. Ainsworth plans to more a 
2» by 40 frame family dwelling to a 
new location In the Oolden Rule sd- 
dlUoB for 13,000. his appUcaUon 
ahou-s.

Permit to erect a U,DOO quonset 
hut a l n w  Kimberly road U re
quested by Mltehel Hunt, Inc. co«t 
wUl t>e U,000.

VIBIT FBOU IJTAII 
JEROME, March SJ-Mr. and Mn. 

Uoyd Gibbons and children. Salt 
Lake city, were recent guesta of Ur. 
and Mra. Rollo Glbbou.

Attack Fatal to, 
Elmore Man, 66

OLENNS PERRY, March 22- 
Charles Jacobs, M. retired Olenns 
Perry man, was found dead st 10 
am. PHday near hi* home.

Coroner P. P. Oreen. Mountain 
Home, said Jacobs had been In 111 
health recently and that he had 
died ot a heart attack. The coroner 
tld no Inquest would be held. 
Jacobs had worked for Lloyd Wil

son, Hammett. unUI a short time 
ago, when he retired because of 111 
health. He was last seen alive about 
8 p.m. Thursday.

He Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Isabelle Kenyon, Elgin, IIU and a 
broUier. Hal Jacobi, Vancouver, 
Wash. The body l.'» at the Bey fu
neral chapel pcndlnff funeral ar- 
rangemcnU

the tnitlj—
Tliat waa the ancient Law of 

Youth.
Old times are past, old days are 

done;
Rut thn law runs true. 0 little 
ml. . . C. T. Davis aald that.

NEW  SPRING

PLASTIC HANDBAGS

Others

2 .9 8  (a 9 .9 0

All the beauty of gleaming, 
durable plastics, styled Into 
smart under arm, over arm or 
over the tlioulder styles to 
complete your spring en
semble. Black, navy, brown 
and colors.

LEATHER BAGS
Handsomely atyled handbags that 
«ill give a long life of enduring 
beauty. See them now!

4.98 9.90

Now . . .  at

VanEngelen’s
Fanoaa for Aeeeuorles

T O  ^
f e l l ' s ‘ / t o 0|i SERVICE

Yon a a t  aspect a suadard "SpriBu Tune-Up“ in 
fit tbe seeds of all car*. That's wh» W r e  safer with 
our pew Tune-Up Dlasoosis which acoif»eely d»- 
ttrtaioea the service oecda of your particular ca-. 
You s«*e money becatua you pay for. . .

ONIY. THE WORK 
; /  INDIVI

ypUR
DOAL CAR. NEEDS

HBRE'S W HAT WE D O :

V  Minor acjjunmentt-to ignl. 

■ tioo, spark plugs aod csr. 

burctor, which every car needs 

twicc a year.

' lubrica tion  acrvicea oq 

distributor, carburctor aod sir 

cleaner necessary in  Spring.

^  Complete diagooils to M  Road 

help a ^ d  the possibility ^  

o f big  future repair bills.

of car to check 

proper operatioo under 

actual driviog conditions.

NEW ARRIVALS 

Just in time 
for Spring and 
Easterl

Barnard Auto Co.
201.223 2na Ave. E .  P h o m  1S5

AdteriiMd in Life 

other ladlag Publlcatioaa

Wa havo pAlri and pairs o( ttylUh 

aboM, ior tots to to«n*«gora. Thvs* 

quallly<wiso Red Goom  Shots ate 

dtilgnad to flatt«r your otw out- 

iits..,aaii to weax long past Eastaz.

combinations. Site* to l l ' i ____
Sites 13 to J .............. ................... ..... 5 .5 0
3. White sandal type, leather sole. (T C A
7,'8 heel. Site* 8U to 3 ---------O .O U
Many other styles 
Baddies. Sandals 
and Ozforda__— 2.98 „ 5.95

-  it -  ........

o jWSrtIng

IS. \ ^

--̂4̂ ______________ _

the fop

morninn

VanEngelen’s
FAMOUS FOR FOOTWEAR

WInlar, sumtnar, iprlng and foil 

. . ,  Morning, noon ond nighi. . .  

You'll lova your Contitnporory 

Cloisic coor, inon<tflllorad to 

perfartloB by Kan Whllmofa. 

Youll lova lha flawleji fit ond 

dropa, tha tos»>on orm strepi, 

lha hondy glov* p o ck a t.. . 

youll lova lha piped lining of 

SKINNER'S royOQ with on eitro 

wida ham fold to oeeeramodot*

0 lull or drait, end lha moitarful 

tailoring of your Kan Whlhnor* 

clau lc . . .  Yeull oppraelafa K* 

fine pra-wof quoliry.If* pra-wor 

prica. Como (n ond cheoia 

yours from a wIda wUetlon of 

baeullful w se lin i In lovaly 

eolof* or ofwoyi*iiBOf» bloek.

" • ■ ' ^ " • - $ 2 9 . 7 5 -

VanEngelen’s
FAMOUS FOB FASHIONS
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schwendlmiin, 
1106 Blue Lakes boulevard, announce 
t.he betrolh&l o( Uielr daushtcr. 
Slilrlee Ann Schwendlman. lo J. 
Kennelli Siraughn, son of Mr. and 
JJri. Clyde J. Straughn, Kimberly.

Ml.vf Schvendlmoii Is a graduate 
of T»ln ralli Wffh Jichool and at- 
tended University of Idaho, Motcow. 
Tlie weddlns Is calendared for near 
Caster

¥ ¥ #

Calendar
Order of the Eastern Star will 

p ie t ul 8 pjn. Tucidiiy. An Easter 
. ̂ rcernm  will follow the biulncss ecs> 
•fton. Sojourning members are In

vited lo attend.
*  *  *

M e and 8 club will meet Wednes
day nt the home of -Mrs. Pc.irl Par
ish. 13IS Eleventli avenue ea.it for a 
birthday observance party. A des
sert JuncJicon w(JI be «crved promptjy 
A t  1;30 p. m. to b« follovred by & 
spcclat program.

*  *  f
Mountain View club wlli meet at, 

the home of Mrs. Vclla Qulggle at 
3 p. m. W«<lneadiy Instead of with 
Mrs. Emmett Bauer a< prevloiuly 
announced. Mrs. Dauer will be co 
hostess and t̂ ie group wilt conduci 
•  bulb and »eed exchange.' Memben 
arc alio aslied to bring apron pat- 
Urns.

*  *  ¥
Tlie Filer Poplnr Hill club wll 

meet TufKlBy at tJie homo of Mrs 
Henry Orihcl. Roll call rcspotJie 
« lll b» wltli household and garden 
hints, ind ther» will be a gift bulb 
exchange.

JEROME-Mectlne of circle 
of the Methodist WSC5 pontponed 
-'om March JO, will bo held Marc) 
J. at the home of Mrs. Harold Smith 

with Mrs. B3 Buchanan as co-host- 
ea. Mrs. rred Carlton will preside

Varied Social

'niB Special Interest group of first 
ward MIA Of the LD3 church Is 
sponsoring a parly for all adult waRi 
members at 7;30 p. m. Tuesday In 
Uie Relief society room. Ladles are 
asked to wear unu.iual hau und the 
men unusual tics. All adult r 
bers of the ward arc Invited.

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROME. March 22 — D;irlcne 
Moore, Wendell, formerly of Los An- 
telc.% becnmo the bride of Harlond 
Erlckjcn, wii of Mr. and Mrs, H;iia 
Erlckscn, Jerome, nt the home of 
the brldfffToom’s parcnu.

Tlie bride wore a robin ecR blue 
cult and carrlcd an ami bouquet of 
•wectpeas and rotebuds, ror some
thing old the wore a pearl nccklaca 
worn by her mother on her wtddlng 
da>'. for eomeililnj borrowed gold 
ccmta belonRlng to Joy Campbell, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and for 
««nrthlng blue a handkerclUef be
longing to the brldegrocm’a mother. 

The bride also fl'ore a dlomorl pin, 
Blfl from her husband. Daynell 
ict'^en, cousin of the bridegroom, 

presented a voeal selection.
A reception waa held at Uie home 

of Uie brtdegroom'a parent*. A wed
ding cake was featured. The couple 
left for Salt Uke City on a wedding 
trip. TTiey will make Uielr home In 
Wendell.

«  «  ¥
HAILEV. .March 32-Mrs. Henry 

Tuckeit entertained her bridge club. 
Prltes were won by Mr*. Robert 
Beal, Mn, Prederlclc Povey « id  Mr*. 
R. L. McConnell.

Grand CoaacU Firt 
Odo of the moit outftAndlnf 

Grand Council flret ever held la 
Twlri Falla during the hlitory or 
Camp Fire Glrli In the 0117, wu 
conducted Thursday evening at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Theerent,

the orianUaUon. waa attended by » 
large number of parents and other 
Interested persons.

Theme of the birthday project for 
this year, the 35Uj anniversary of 
Camp Fire Olrla. was "Going 
Places.- Mr«. Rose North wa* coun
cil fire leader. Oolng places as 
cltl«ns of one world, north, south, 
east and west, was accented by the 
fire llghUng ceremony. ReprtsenU- 
tlve of the four parts of the world, 
Uia girls came from the lour direc
tions, meeting at the Tire with aym- 
bols as represenUng each part of the 
world, and lighting candlu. The 
general Idea was based on the U. N 
charter. T^li w u  brought out by 
Uie social leader&hlp girls. Birth
day candles representing the birth
day project snd symbolic of friend
ship, sharing and understanding 
and also the Wohelo candles were 
lighted by the torch bearen.

The InvocaUon was given by Uie 
Rev. Stanley Christensen; and pro
gram numbers Incliuled ~Wohel( 
for Aye" by Patricia Morrison: pro
cessional of Camp Fire OlrU "Walk
ing flong": Uie flag **lut« led by 
Blue Birds; handaign by all Camp 
Fires; group singing of "The Law" 
during the fire llghUng ceremony: 
the Camp Fire Qlrls prayer by the 
assembly; The Bluebird, by Blue 
Birds; Mammy .Moon, all Camp 
Flrci; Indian Love Call. Maurlne 
Boren; and candle exUnglliliIng 
ceremonial and cloalng sotig and 
laps. Evelyn Denn, Rsve the epi
logue. and Mrs. Milton Powell of the 
council awarded honors. Conferring 
ranks were Mrs. Noro Frltcher, 
Wa-fhlngton school, trail seeker; 
ViiJsfi iCJJnk. BIckeJ scliool. irood 
gatherer; Beulah Way, Lincoln 
school, fire maker; Mrs. Vera C. 
O'Leary. Junior high school. flr«t 
torch bearer; Mrs. C. W. Albertson, 
torch bearer chairman, second torch 
bearer; and Mrs. W. A. Van Engeltn 
of the Ctmp F^re council. »ocU) 
leadership.
The largest number of girls tak

ing Mclal leadership rank, which 
Is the highest In Camp Fire, at any 
one Ume tn Tain Falls, was the 
group having this rank conferred 
TTiursday Including I/jIs Soper, Mary 
Jean Deagle. Barbara Johnson. Msu- 
rlne Borea and Vlrglnlu Hlgglna.

Noteworthy of the yeor’a work was 
the fsct that U received torch bearer 
rank, which Is a major showing also.

Thirteen were awarded trail seeker 
rank. 17, wood gatherer; and two, 
fire maker.

Julia Hoops received naUonal 
honor In deelgn and craftsmanship; 
Virginia KIgglns and Muriel Pugll- 
ano, five yeaAmembershlp; Beverley 
Bond, written thought; Alton Dean, 
torch bearer stamp; and Wanda 
Lackey, full group honor.

Nine girls were awu-ded nauonal 
honors for Uiree-year membership; 
five, torchbearer map; ten, needle
work guild; OO, birthday honors; and 
;n. membership honors.
Special awards Included: for serv

ice. len-hour shield, IS elrls; 3S-, 
sur, 19 glrJa; so-tiour

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hafer. Tn'ln 
Falls, announce the marriage of 
Uielr daughter. Mary Lu Hafer, to 
Bliss Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
n. n. Russell, Twin PalU. 
nupUal ceremony was performed 
March 15, at the home of the Rev. 
Herman Rice, Baptist minister.

The bride wore a pink suit with 
black accer.%orles. accented by a 
gardenia and rose corsage.’ 

Attending the couple were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Floyd L. Lenon.

The former Mias Hafer was grad' 
uated from Twin PaUs high school 
with the cliiM of ms. She was a 
member of Alpha Nu sorority. The 
bridegroom, a 1044 graduate of Twin 
Falls high acJiool, eened 33 months 
Over̂ rn.1. He wns an out. t̂andlng 
athlete while In high school, excell
ing boUi In baseball and basketball, 
and waa a member of Sigma DelU 
PsI. He U employed wlUi Uie Magic 
Volley Processing company.

Mr. and Ntm. Russell are at home . 
at 338 Blue Lakes boulevard.

Varied Social

sen’lce star, four girls; moUier- 
daughter manual reading. 19 girls. 
Swimming honors Included polllwog. 
seven; frog, three: fish, 
dolpliln. one. Camping 
awarded were 14 for fagot finder, 
two for trail maker and four for 
gypjy.

Mrs. N. O, Jolinson. In charge of 
the Camp Fire office, cn behalf of 
the organlsaUoa wishes to express 
her thanks to those who assisted In 
making Uie Council Fire ft succcm, 
and for the interest ahown In Uie 
extilblts In downtown locations.

Using Uie blrthdoy project Uieme, 
Bonnie, Vonne AlLee arranged an 
exhibit of htr Camp Fire achieve
ments In the J. C. Penney company 
display window. The purpa%e of the 
exhibit U to acquaint the publlo with 
the costumij, ranks and honors of 
the camp Fire Girls and to fulfill a 
requirement for social leadership 
rank. Carmen Cunnlnghsro ar
ranged the splendid exhibit In the 
Idaho Power company window, 
which shows many of the things she 
did In earning her torchbearer 
craftsman (n campcraft.

*  ¥ ¥
Garden Club

Jack SmIUi. Twin F^ll* county 
Dgent, spoke on plant dlaeases at a 
meeting of Twin Falls Garden club 
leld Wednesday evening In the 
daho Power auditorium. He sug- 
lested that lo control disease In

The Musical Treat of the Year

T/ie Annual

BELLINI CONCERT
T U E S D A Y  

MARCH 25 

8 P: M .

Twin Falla High 

School Auditorium

t w in  FAU ^, IDAHO

One Night Only, Don't 

Miaa This Event

MRS. TEAM DBLUNI W

SPONSORED BY JUNIOJI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

flowers and other garden planu. the 
gardener should plant good seed of 
recommended resistant variety, and 
work consistently to control Insects. 
By so doing he not only wlU be 
working for his own good but for 
that of the enUre neighborhood. He 
alto stressed keeping the soil In 
;ood growing condition. Byrd Wal- 
ers and Mrs. F. R- Law.wn con

ducted a round table dlscuulon on 
everyday garden problems.

Tom Speedy allowed two films of 
Holland tulips. Mrs. T. W. Hicks 
conducted a .short buslneo session. 

¥ ¥ *
Sigma Chapter 

Plan.i for a Founder's day banquet 
lo bo held April 30, and a .Mother’s 
day breakfast programmed for May 
1. occupied most of the time during 
a business meeting of Sigma chapter. 
SeU Slgmo Phi, held Wednesday 
evening In the YWCA rooms. EiUier 
Johnson and Lulu Spencer were 
named delegates to the World Wide 
obsemtice of YWCA banquet spon
sored by the Beta Gammas Thurs
day evening,

The meeting was conducted by 
Juanita. Selaya, vlce-pre-ildeni. In 
the absence of the president. Wilma 
Drown was a guest of Uie sorority. 
Refreshments were served during 
Uie social hour.

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing 

Hard of Hearing

Hit of the evening was a clever 

skit by husbands of the members 
when Good WlU club eni«rtt; ed 
Wednesday at lOOF h«U lo obHrr- 
ance of Uie HUi annlrerur}' of the 
group. The men ccnducUd a gen
eral "builness seaslon- of Uie AUH 
of the ow e  (Abused Unfed Hus> 
band* of the Good WlU club). Hury 
WlUon presided and Earl Bush. a« 
stcretar}- gave a detaUed report o! 
the husbands and their vlew-polnta 
on club women with »uggestlons on 
what lo do about women neglecting 
their husbands for club work.

An Easier egg hunt. In which John 
Rodman and Mra. Mabel Wilson 
were ciptslns. was a source of nierrl> 
ment. As each team member lo* 
cated an egg. If m man. he wts re* 
QUlred to crow, and a woman mem* 
ber of ilie opposite team cackled In 
reply as the egg was delivered to 
Uie captain.

Dinner was sen'ed at 0 p. m, The 
Uble with a whlt« cloth had a sUlp 
of blue running down the center 
wlUi crj'ilal bowls of JonqulU at 
Intervals flanked by blue and white 
lighted upcn In cryaul holders. 
Places were marked by miniature 
blue and white kites. The club 
colors of blue and white also deco
rated ihe birthday cake on a mirror 
tMse on a separate small table, and 
backed by 14 candles In blue and 
white. Following the dinner a can- 
dlellghllng ceremony was conducted 
with Mrs. Fay Honn In charge, 
silted by thirteen other club n  
ben. each reclUng an appropriate 
verse as the candles were lighted. 
Boyd Smith won the birthday cake.

Guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
Lucille Smith, president, and musical 
numbers were presented during the 
dinner hour by the high school girls* 
clarinet quartet composed of Gladyfi 
Blue, June Carr, Barbara Hafer end 
Jollne Lyons.

Bunco was played following the 
dfnnrr tn i program, wlUi prices 
or high score going to Howard 

Rodger and Mrs. Luella Nellsen. and 
low to Fred BerUch and Mrs. Marie 
Powell.

Mrs. Maude Bertsch was general 
chairman, Mrs. John Roomer of dec
orations; Mrs. Catherine Pope, table 
setting; Mrs. Mable Wlrschlng, 
kitchen: Mrs. CWoe Carr, senlng; 
and Mrs. Hann, entertainment. The 
birthday cske was baked by Mrs. 
Nellsen.

W. A. Mliinlck was a opeclal guest 
for Uie affair.

¥ ♦ ¥

Birthday Dinner

J. M. (Jack) Dlmond was honoree 
at a dinner Thursday evening at the 
home of his wn-ln-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. Vic Ooertien, In 
obsen'anco of his 09Ui birth amil- 
versarj'.

^ A IIJLEV. March 33 — Snowdrop 
Rebekah lodge held a meeUng and 
made plans for a aprlng fesUval and 
baiaar. which wlU be held In the 
lOOP hall, KeUhum, on the eve
ning of March 20. Mrs, Clifford 
Kelley, who will leave Ketchimi next 
week, was honored with a handker
chief sliower. Refreshments were 
sen'ed by Mrs. O. S. Pamlun, Mm. 
Morrluin, M n. A1 Sexton and Mrs. 
Ken Smith.

8am Merrll (stated at lha Uble. rlfhl) waa p in t  tpMktr at the 
World YVIde ebaenrasc« banqnet held Thnrsday evening by nemben 
of Bela Oamma. yenag bnslntai women’a greap of the TWCA. With 
him. left. Is Mrs. R. L. ip«n**r of the rronp; and iUadlnr, (left 
ia rifhl) Detiy Jnne Gambrtl. BeU Gamma pretldeol: and Joan 
LeCtalr. who was teastmiitms at the dinner. |C. C. Dtidlry photo- 
Staff cnftavlng)

DeU Gamma Banquet 
Members of Beta Gamma, young 

business women's group of the 

YWCA enuruined at their annual 
World Wide observance banquet 
Thursday evening at the Y rooms. 
Similar affairs are being held Uils 
mouth all over Uie Onlled Sutes 
and In foreign countries and greet 
Jngs were sent from the Twin Falb 
group to others In America and also 

many foreign chapters. This 
phase of Uie observance was In 
charge of Dorothy Van Valkenberg 
and Melba Holt. Uie greetings 
printed In Uie form of potatoes; and 
greeUngs were received by the local 
organUaUon from a great many 
oUier groups boUi in America and 
other countries.

Betty June Gambre). president. 
Introduced special guests at the 
dinner. Including two repreteniatlves 
each from Uie YWCA board, the 
Rural FedersUon of Women's clubs. 
Twentieth Century club. Good Will 
club, Uie DAR, both chapters of Bela 
Blgma Phi, the senior girl* at Twin 
Falls high school, and the Emaress 
club.

Sam Merrill, who has made two 
trips to Greece end two to Poland 
In recent months, was guest speaker. 
He told of pollUcal and social sUnd- 
ard.1 and situations tn those coun- 
ules and also related Interesting 
experiences of his voyages. He dis
played a number of souvenirs from 
t»th countries.

General theme of the 1M7 observ- 
nee. Is “Unfinished Buslnea-Pro- 

ceed," and Is being carried oiit by 
Uie various vganluUons In an en
deavor to promote good will and 
progressive measures among the 
young business women of all nations.

Colleen Bruce, wearing a Swedish 
costume, presented three special 
Swedish accordion numbers. Group 
singing was led by EsUier Johnson,

mist. 
Ji.

Table decoraUons. In green and 
white. repre^cntaUve of Ireland, 
were In cluirge of Virginia Walker. 
The programs were In the form of 
Irish poUtoes. Miss LeCUlr 
InvltaUon chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, March 23 —A house- 

warming was held recently In honor 
of Mr. snd Mm. Lynn Davis at their 
hew home. northea*t of Uie city. A 
social evening was held. Refresh
ments were served. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrf. Earl Davis, Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Davis, Mr. and Mra. Harvey Davit, 
Mr. and Mrs. LouU Dllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Robln&on. Mr, and Mrs. 
Maurice Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bowman.

_ Magic Valley 
Soci^ Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD, March a —Th« 
CasUeford W8C8 met at th» homo 
of M n. Martin Miller for Its annual 
allrer tea. Mn. Earl Heldel, Mrs. 
Earl Hudson and Mr*. John BUek 
were the asalstant hostesses.

Mrs. George Bllck was Ihe pro
gram chairman. Mrs. OUn Parrttt 
and Mn. O. E  GUJeaple presided at 
the tea table.

*  *  ♦ 
CASTLEFORD, March 23-The 

round table group met at the 0. B. 
Conrad home. The topic. "Soil Con- 
aer>-aUon,’  wai given by Mel Cooke. 
Longfellow poem* were preaenled by 
Mn. Eul Heldel. Mr*. Lee Conrad 
reviewed the book, "Peace of Mlnd.*  ̂

¥ ¥ *
TILER, March 23—Thirty people 

attended the Progressive Bible clasi 
dinner In the Baptist church base
ment recenUy. Games were played. 
Clyda ZUwards presented a piano 
solo and Eunice Andrews a saxo
phone number. Mi. and Mr*. Ed 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs, clarence 
Edwards were In charge of arrange
ments. St. Patrick's decoraUons' 
used. . ¥ ¥ ¥

m X R ,  March 33-Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul 0. Brown entertained recently 
with a bridge party for Mr, and 
Mra. Jay Cobb. Mr. and Mn. O. 
C. Kelley and Mr. end Mrs. Rob
ert Reichert. High score prltes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and low score 
to Cobb, Mrs. 'Brown also gave a 
bridge party for a group of Buhl 
women honoring Mrs. Harold Hus- 
tead who was home from Albion for 
the week-end. High score prizes 
went to t in . Ed Van Ostrom and 
Mra. Gerald Hyde. Mrs. Ue Popple- 
well w u  given low score prUe.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, March 23-The HlUslde 

Helpen' chib met wlUi Mra. George 
£^hardt to elect officers. Mrs. Dnma 
Weber was chosen president; Mrs. 
Laura Miller, vlce-presJdent; Mr*. 
Anna Fender, second \ice-prealdent; 
Mrs. Glad}-s Griggs, secrctai7-treas- 
urer, and Mrs. LeU Erhardt, assist
ant «cretary-tressurer.

The club will meet March 19 wlUt 
Mrs. Amy Olasslnger. There wlU be 
a bulb, plant and flower seed ex-

New "Hearing-Unsse- 

To Be Dereenstnted 

At Rogenon Hotel

J. E  Loughrey, experienced 
AcousUdan, wlU bo In Twin Fslli, 
Monday and Tuesday. March 34 and 
3J, to conduct a free «iinift for the 
hard of hearing at the Rogenon 
HoUl, ID a. m. unUl fl |. m.

Loughrey offers hla new sclen- 
UJlc, free  dIagnosU to anyone 
troubled wlUi any degree of deaf- 
neu at absolutely no obllgaUon.

"This personal diagnosis," uld 
Loughrey, "U based on result* of 
Acousilcon's new 'speech-hearing 
test’ and points out wlUi scientific 
accuncy the exact nature of a per- 
eon's defecUve hearing. Just as i 
sdenUfic eye examination ditet' 
mines the degree of - defective 
vUJon."

New ‘̂ •arlnf-UBsta* Shows

One of the moat dramatic of Uie 
manj- sclenUflc dlscorsrltt mads 
during the war resulted In a davil- 
opment called "Heartng - lenses." 
These ipecUl "lenses" are now being 
used in a pla^ perfected by Ameri
ca's oMest manufacturer of hearing 
aldt, to correct almost any Itm  of 
defective h*artng.

The Utest development of these 
'Heartng-Lenses." featured In Uie 
new AcousUcon "Super-Power' 
tJnlpac, will be demonstrated by 
Loughrey at the free cUnlc.*

toughrey pointed out that thou 
unable to cotne to the Rogerton 
Hotel could probably obuin the 
free diagnosis and a prlvat« demon- 
straUon In Uielr home*, by phoning 
Uie hotel. Prlvat* appolnUnent*. h* 
said, would b« flUed In th* ordir 
received, u  far aa poulble^Adr

How Will You Look

IN THE

EASTER PARADE?
Will 
Your 
Clothes
Be Properly

CLEANED & PRESSED?
Easter comes for only one day . . ,  but 
Uie SPIRIT of Easier lasts . . . ll'a too 
beauUful . . .  gay to discard so quickly. 
Your Easter clothes . . . vivid expres
sions of this wxinderful spirit. .  . 
should also retain their beauty and 
freshness long after they've made their 
dazzling debut.

PROPER CLEANING

U the best way to keep your elothei 
looking -Easier Morning" Fresh. So 
have us clean and prtss thtm regu
larly and properly.

Send Clothes Now for

I

Quality Cleanin.g
Don't put off bringing your spring and 

, Easur Clothes in. Time Is short and 
' youll want them pressed and ready 

on tlmo . . .  the surest way to avoid 
diuppolnunent Is to bring all your 
needed cleaning nov to—

Cleauers& Dqers^^
TWIN FALLS

TIME TO PLANT
To *11 our old euitomer* and to the new 
home owner*, we have not had the oppor
tunity to *er\-i, we Invite you lo call at our 
nursery and *e« a compleU dJspUy of Uie 
flne*t mountain grown 

EVEBGBEENB
BERRY BUSHES

K0SE8 h  iHBUBS 
PEBKNNIAU k  VINEB 

SHADE AND FBUIT TBEES

Idaho'a largest nuraety offering Idaho's largtrt supply. Open 
week daya and evenings. Closed on eundaya. On Uie hl-way In 
Kimberly.

K I M B E R L Y  NURSERIES
FREE CATALOG PHONE 4S

Cuj.ed and designed for yonr persooal pleasure . . . slylea'that 
offer yon all the modem versions . . .  all the neweit In fabrics; 
priced to give you mere for yoor money In both ilyle and qnallly.

GAY NEW  CREATIONS IN

Coats. .  Toppers 
Suits

This larg* selection wUl 
offer every *l*e and ag* 
a choice that ts second 
to none anj-where. Styles 
created for Uie halfslses 
or Junior*, special fab
ric* and details for the 

I — larger and a grand se
lection for the ‘ Just 
right" regulsn. Be 
sure to see this assort- 

— * ment before you buy,

» COATS - TOPPERS 
$17.50 to $39.50

SUITS 
$14.75 to $39.50

SMART, NEW COLORFUL

DRESSES

materials that are blended to 
creat* the newest and smart
est selection we've aeen In sea
sons. Offired in all slus. 
Street, dress and party styles.

$5.98 to $24.75

TWCKY, SMART

Millinery
Pretty lltUe topper*, smart 
Just-rliht felts, gay straws, 
nn'elly braids and ribbons . . .  
all offered la a curt to please 
asiQ^tnent.

?L98to$7.50
Gloveft->Bs|rs— AcctMorles

lUlf, Regular, 
Junior and 
Misses Sites

NYLON HOSE .
Flrtt QuaUty^TaiioiM Wilghts

TH6 PfiRlSCO
TA« S(er# /er mnd OMt

ANNA MAE CAMEBON

M n. Anna Ma« Oaoeron. t<wU- 
ton. grand guardian of Job's Daugh«. 
ters, will make her official vUlt to 
Tft-ln FalU bethel No. I#, Monday. 
Mrs. Irene SUrllng, Pocatello, vice- 
grand guardian. Is also expected to 
attend.

A banquet being arranged by the 
guardian council and line officers 
In honor of Mrs. Cameron ts to be 
held preceding Uie regular 8 p. m. 
session of the beUiel. at the Masoale 
temple.

Mra. Rachel Sluyter, guardian, an
nounces that there will also be InlU- 
aUon ceremonials Monday evening.

women rccenUy coQtrlbuted to the 
cancer fund, sent a box of toys and 
clothing to Uie Children's home In 
Boise and have made four quUts.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. March 3a-Mr*. L. H. 

Van Riper was hostess (o the mem
bers of her bridge club recently. 
Konor* were awarded Mra. L. O.

ORDEB

BY MAIL
frea tb*

Music Center
b ^ e c o r c

POPULAR TUNES

Tdulkovaky Plano C«DC«rt«
No. 1 (Tonight We U?e)5 
Coralah Rhapeedy Theme
Freddy M a r t in ................ Me

Anniversary Bongs Avalon
Al JoUon .........................?0«

How Are Things tn Gloeca 
M om : Connectlent—Mar
tha TUUra . .  1 . . • .  . We 
I ’m Afraid to Love Yoo;
Ton Broke the Only Oeart' 
That Ever Loved Yeo-MUls

Bros......................................7»e
Thal'a How Meeh 1 Love 
Yoa; Boae of BaoU B«sa
—Ding C ro s b y ................
Gal In Calico; Oh. Btit I  Do
—Bing C ro s b y .................79e

Why, Oh, Why Did I  Ever 
Leave Wyoming? Bleee Tea 
—Dick Jurgens . . . .  9ie 
Eaater Parade; Tve Oot 
Plenty to Be Thankful for—

Ding C rosby .................... 19o
Eaater Parade; Alway* (boUi 
wlUi reeal ehora*)-<3uy
Lom bardo .........................7»e

Ea*ter Parade (no Tocal— 
features trumpet); Craay 
Rhythm-Hany James .  . **e

WESTERNS 

n  wreik on tha Highway; Fire 
BaU SUtt-Roy Acuff , , «3e 

n  New JoIJe Blonde (New 
Pretty DIonde); A Pillow 
of 6lgh* and Tear»-Red
F W e y .................................lie

□  So Rotmd. 8e Firm. Bo Fally 
Packed: Sweet Tenptailoa 
-Merle TYavla . . • . .. . « o  

[~] Timber Trail; Psrgire and 
Forget-Son* of the Plo- 
n e e ra .................................Ue

LITTLE TOTS ALBUM

n  P«t«r Rabbit and OUjer 
^  Talei told b> Prank LuUier 

(Three UtUe Plg*. The Ant 
and the Graaahopper, The 
Elvea and the Shoemaker. 
Tortoise and the Ilara. The 
Little Red Hen. The Three 
Bears, The Fex and the 
G rape*............................. IL32

. ORDER BT MAIU-TODAT

malL Check (he reeordg yen want, 
fill in the cospon and nail this a4 
with remittance. Inehide XOe for 
postage, escea* poetage wHI be r»> 
fonded. AH price* tschide tax.-

Mutic c m ___
ISO MAIN NO.
TWIN raixs. IDA. •

I Ren It Bty raanusee of I  . |

MUSIC
CENTER

•InTertamto la FKmw iP I
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Two Ex-Cowboy Pitchers Unite 
To Defeat Chicago Cubs, 2 to 1

Two former Oowboy hurlen, Jlm m j Aniold. irho « u  with the local 
Pioneer leajue liut »fMon, *nd Joe Parla. who huiltd here In 1M2, 
combined to elve Oukland a 2*1 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
In k Prlday nlRhl B«me played ftt the PaclHc Coast leasue’i  park, ftc- 
eordlng to an Auocbted Press
dUpatch.

Tlie pair gave up only seven hlta
The defeat waji the llrst suffered 

by the major leasue club at the 
hands of minor: 
league opposition. I 
Previously, the]
Cubs had won 
Tour games 
a s a l n s t  major 
league rivals.

Parla gave evi
dence of being a ___
tine hurler when! 
he played w lth _^  
the Cowboy* al-| 
though hla win-! 
n ln g  percentage'' 
was anything to 
rave about because of the weak club 
behind him.

Arnold was the Covboys' No. 1 
lurler lait Koioo, winning 31 games 
Including a no-hltter. At. the clo.̂ c 
of the aeason. lie wns transferred to 
the Kansas City club, which Iti turn 
sold him to Oakland which, like

FAKEA

Uie Cowbo}’s, have a working agree
ment wlUi Uie Yankees.

Casey Stenxcl, tlie Oakland n 
ager, took a liking to Arnold when 
he aaw him In tlia Cowboy camp a 
year ago and at the time said he 
could win In the Pacific coast league. 
That Cosry still rates the youngster 
highly Is Indicated by the fact that 
he selected tlie former Cowboy to 
start the game against the first 
major league opposition of the sea-

CCB8 EVEN SERIES 
OAKLAND, Calif., March 22 MV- 

The Cubs evened Ihelr exhibition 
.icrles with the O.ikland Oaks today 
with a 10-to-l victory over the Pa- 
:lflc coast lenguera.

Gooding Teams to Be Magic Valley’s First in ABC
OOODDJd, March 2J-Two Good- e\-ent. They art scheduJed to begin Oourley. Soutliem Idaho ladlrldual qf«ni»n. Roland 

Ing bowling teams will enter the bowling on AprU 10, In lean, dou- champion; POfTWt BtrlckUng and These bowlen wui aim the 
American DowUng Congress In Lob bles, and alngles contests. Omar Melton. Tbo other wUl Ja- .  7
Angeles to be the first team* from One Uam will include: f .  M. Co- elude: B..W. loroa, capt«in; W . D. Ogden classic on
Maslc Valley to attend this national kee, captain; Clyde Scott, Howard Tester, lieUnd FleUchtus, aiena 13. with Oourley and Scott.

----------------------  ------------strlckllng and ScanJan. and Lyons
__  _______  and Tester paired. Oourley and

Scott. and fitrlckUng and TesUr will 
M  W  M  H  m  t r  Its  bowl at the ruts claaslea la salt r '

City on AprU IS.
PWlowbg the A3.0. event Btrlck- 

ling. Oourley, Soott and Tester will 
bowl In the Sunset Lanes classics 
event In Hcaiywood on April 18.

BOISE, MORELAND W m  TITLES
Heybum Loses After 
Tying up B Contest

Chlfnio (NI.l . 
...........<rci.i

i;

Local Jockey 
Sides Winner 
In $5,000 Race

HCO* SPRINGS. Ark.. March 23 
(.^Flashing to the front In the 
atretch under a neat ride by appren- 

.. tice Barold Feathentone. Ta-tn 
Palls, Ida , Ml*. B.Luglnbuel'a Sugar 
Beet scored a surprise triumph this 
afternoon tn the U.OOO added Oak* 
lawn handicap at Oaklawn park.

The aeason'a biggest cnwd of 10,* 
500 turned out to see the lour-year- 
old chestnut gelding, son of Flying 
Scott-«ugar Bird, wear down the 

* pace-maklnt favorlle. J. K. Hous- 
ael's Bymeabond, and go on to win 
by two and three-quarter lengtlts.

Jockey Paul Kelper. on Bymea- 
bond. claimed a foul, charging that 
Sugar Beet bore over or him In the 
drive, but It was not allowed.

‘nte Tlctorr was worth U.CU to 
the winner which ran the mile and 
a sixteenth tn 1:M 1/S and paid 
•30.M to Win.

It  was the third vlctoir of the 
meeting for Sugar Beet.

Burley Pointer Wins 
Derby Stake in Meet
Lucky, a black and white pointer male, owned by L. E, Pntton, Burley, 

won Uie derby stoke yrslerday. the opening rvent In the two-day trials 
of the Idaho Field TVlals a-uoclnllon held at McMiuitcr'* flats, three 
rollea east of llolllslfr. TrlKRer, n male,pointer owned by Fred Kunler. 
Blackfoot, finished second, wlilic Wnyno Williams' Oj-psy was In the
third apot. --------------------------

Deven bird dogs, an unaiually i  i-v

Cards Defeat 
Tigers, 9-0,
In Exhibition

LAKELAND, Fin.. March 23 W — 
Tlie world cJiamplon CardlnfiLi hunt; 
a 0 to 0 defeat on the Tigers wltli n 
bl.ut of extra bua hits and tlsht 
pltcljlnR today.

in ima^ually 
Jarge number for a uprlng irliil. 
competed In the derby event. All 
the dOK* got Into plienaants and 
made good showings.

TTio prlie event, the all- 
the puppy stake will be

ime cour&es today, stortlm; at 
I. Spectators desning to attend 

the trials will be guided to the 
grounds by arrows starting at eniil 
five points.

Drawings for the all-aRe and 
puppy stakes were made laaf night 
at the Park hotel foUowlng a Dutch 
lunch.

The following bracM were draan: 
At.t/-A(;c HTAKE

Itandr Uor. Tfen Itunl- 
rr. IlUekfool; Sputifr -tr ;«)i. Ilulon

A«ron<)—rini.'i llnpr. I 
.'UU lJtk« CiLTi Cailt't & 
Crvrlon.

TTilnl—VltWiU. r*ikrr

Pirates Win in 
Area’s Opening 
Diamond Game

HAOXStMAN, March
Jack Martin's Hsgtrman Pirates 
had the honor of winning the first 
baseball game of the Magic Valley 
season, played here with Bliss high 
as their opponent. The score was 
H-4.

Hagerman was gl\-en only five 
hits by Thompson, the Bliss hurler. 
the Tigers combined errors with two 
txk-o-baggeta by Anderson, their 
hurler, to manufacture 1< runs, six 
ot them In the flr?t frame.

Anderson gave up only three 
aafetles.

The ubujaled

lirvvn Sb 
llojir M 
Anifrxin |

U

m u a _________

N.M. Cllf.; riouncUlt

S»ron.l—LufkJe'. JW. I
K»rrUir>; Luckr. I- K. I'tllon; th 
rrvi llunlrr. IllickfonC Timlr'i T» 
To»». Jim Xcflirth, Nirt.

Kourih—I,ak« Itlu* »i><ir1. W. It, 
lUnu. Jen<int: Itockalonf, Jim Men

—Huntrr’t Hurt I>nlr<. 1 
Khtrworxt. MtKo rtllji lUnlfr'i Dr) 

HunUr. IlUck/o.,,,

Big Six Track 
Meet Set for 
Rupert Field

POCATELLO, Mordi 22-The Big 
SIX conlerence today voted to hold 
Its annual track and Meld meet 
Hupert on May 3, On the same d . 
the league's golf tournament will bo 
held at Twin Palls.

The conference dcltRates a\»o t 
ommended to the state board 
athletic control that a state high 
school track meet be held at Bol.̂ c 

May 17.

St. (N1 . M O i e - v  .3

r il lL S  WIN ON fiQDEKZE 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. March 

22 (/TV-Tlie Plilladelphla Phillies 
on the squeeze play wlUi 

out In the ninth to score the 
tlmt Have them a 2 to 1 decision 
the Athlctlcs.

Pocatello Cage 
Tourney Boxes

XE GAME
»iro(>talla {( ri 
IhutlfrfUM t f :

Krr. ihtvw* lloli^-IItnliiBlnn.
Ilr>rl> :. GrMrr. Uullr. CraK S: I-nrtltllg 
— T. .lilruhurr, Hmn. ChM<.

ejjlmln »

llllmtlrnon m I 
« r»mi»Tti tf 1

Basketball Scores

BUU U, Wr«alx «l (C«o»U.

Hrtr cm.'^A?7c"r 

FAMILY TEAM WINS 
AIIKANSAS crry, K«n, March 

S3 MV-The Rutter family added to 
lt< reputation as a fine basketball 
tcato. The team, eompoaed entirely 
ot Ratters, handed a 47-to-48 defeat 
to the Eanotcx OUera, city league

WILL NOT WmtDIlAW 
IDAHO PALLS, March 22 (,T)— 

Idaho Palls will not wUhdraw from 
the Big SU athlcUo contercnce.

W. W. Christensen, Idaho Palls 
iperlntendent, made Itie stinouncc- 
ent today, following reports from 

Pocatello, sUUng that a withdrawal 
had been reque.̂ ted at a iiiretlng of 
the circuit's officials yejlerduy.

MAItQUETTE SCHEDULE 
MILWAUKEE -  Morquctte will 

meet South Dakota. St. LouIa. De
troit, San Prancl'ca, Wt^coMln, 
Mlclilgan State, Villanova. Indiana 
and Arizona In order In fixitball next 
fall.

Ccilrman. KIom  «tii1

HO:MKIt FOR KKLTNRll
LOS ANGELES. Miircll 22 (-TV- 

Ken Keltner boomed a homer In the 
fourth and .ilnRlrd In two 
In the fifth as tlie Indians snapped 
the White Sox' flve-Bnme winning 
streak, 5 to 3.

IlnrrUt »n.t Tfnh.

ELLIOTT IIOMEnH 
FOriT L A U D E RD A LE , Fla.. 

March 23 (-T>-Bob HHlIolt boshed 
Ue-brcaklng homer against 11— 
OrecR In the sixth Inhlng to pull 
tJie Bravrs Into o 3-1 vlctorj- ovt 
the DodRcrs' Junior var.̂ Uy lineup.

Ilf,-.kirn JSI -ir .. Ml M-i ;

CLEVER PITCHING 
ORLANDO. Fla.. March 22 irPt— 

Ttic Wa.^hlnglon Senator.? got In 
i clever pitching and some fair 

hlttlnR to trounce the Ileds. 4 to 1.

I.

ORIOLES BEAT BUGS 
HOLLYWOOD. Fla, March 22 (.T) 

—TJie Baltimore Orioles slapped a 4 
to 1 defeat on t̂ ie Pirates, giving 
tlielr big league brothers Just one 
tilt In Uie proce.M.

POCATELLO, March 22 (^^-Bolse's Braves won a ticket to the Idahe 
state high school basketball cla.̂ s A finals by fighting off the Pocatello 
Indians, 42-39. for the southern crown and the Moreland Eagles captured 

cla.is B berth with a 48-34 win 
ver Ifeybum.
Boise will meet Coeur d'Alene and 

Moreland will take on Kendrick for 
the state Ulles at Twin Falls next 
Friday and Saturday.

Pocatello launched a mighty of
fense In the third period to finish 
the canto wlUi a 33-31 lead over 
the Braves, who had been ahead.
13-&. at the quarter mark and 20'10 
at Interml.Mlcn. However, the Braves 
came back strong with 11 counters 
In the final fnmie while holding Uie 
Indians to six.

Score Tied Eight Times 

Tlie count whs knotted eight 
times during the game and the j 
vantage clinnKed hands IQ tlmei.

n ie  EaKlr.̂  found the mark In the 
third qunrter of their gome with 
Heybum to come away from a shoky 
lO-lS halftlmo lead and hans up 18 
points In the canto. Junior Merrill, 
guard, and forwards Kay Jorgewon 
and Kent Christensen provided th« 
marksman.'.hip for the Eagle rally.

The Moreland-Heybum Ult fal
lowed games In which the Idaho 
Falls TlBers Rftmered class A eoaw- 
latlon honors by Uov.7ilng nexburg',
4S-40. and Bancroft walked off wit 
the cta.M B consolation prize after 
<0*30 win over Ammon.

Tied In Third Quarter 
Tlie Moreland quintet broke away 

from a 23-23 tie In the third period 
rre never threatened there

after.
During the first half the Heybum 
•ew tied up the count five times.

The lead changed hands eight times 
during the first two cantos. Prank 
Urlguen, Heyburn Junior, rang up 17 
iwlnt.% to be the high Individual 
scorer.

In the cla-vi A con.>;olatlon tilt, the 
Tigers were nparke<l by Roland Mln- 
son, who accounted for 22 points.

VANIlAt 8KIEII.S SEOOM)
IIYAK, Wa.Oi.. March ?2 (-T)-Unl- 

ver.ilty of WiishlnKlon forced Into a 
first day lend In the threr-day Pa
cific Coast conference Intercollegi
ate .-.kl meet by placing one-two In 
the Jumping competition at the Mil
waukee road ski bowt today. A sur- 
jirlslng Idaho team, which had five 
men In tlie first 10. pressed the Hus
kies.

LEAPS PAST llECOItn 
HYAK, Wa.sh.. March 22 <-1>-Ar- 

nold Kongsgaard. a chunky Norwe
gian. exceeded tlie American ski 
Jumping record by one foot today 
a f te r  Joe Perrault, Wipemlng, 
Mich., dominated by n wide margin 
the first day's competition for the 
United States. Olympic ski Jumping 
team.

ON THE

SPORT

f r o ;

Tduu 17 i: rinu»4« t. ,11 iiii.a •« B IV
throw* rnlM«.Ii Mnr»l»nJ—CSrIi. 

Ilintfn. Mirrlll. TTiomm llol’urn—Url-

KOREI.ASO 41, ACCQUIA «t 
Mortlina t* (1 t'Arr<juU U  ft v

PKtrMif » t 0

Slflnshim 1 ® } |[r» 1  4 12

rir'iJl'e 0 1 !

AndTrMtf* : 0 0y’luLdf i  0 {

Mc^clinJ ............

KrM throw.'

WlUk.'s, llU. S.’cifMd.

 ̂ IDAHO fALI^H 11.tTWIN «

!’irkir"e* 1 0 !■

ll.ldnotnn r : I } 
Ijinx^rrf 1 0 J

« 3 j

' ;:Vi
.iVH i'Ko* FlJli-JliJt

I.I>lnk-iU)n :. Snrdrr i , Cranilall, Jllnx.

WANT TO FIGHT JOE
NEW YORK, March a  (-I>-Vic 

Manilla, a member of Jersey Joe 
Walcott's managerial board, asked 
the New York State Athletic com* 
mUilon today to name the Camden, 
N. J.. heavyweight as tl»e No. 1 
challenBcr for Joe Louis' crown and 
to approve a Walcott-Louls bout lor 
tills summer.

MAIIMOUD'8 LINE 
LEXINGTON. Ky. -  Mahmoud, 

leadlnR sire of 181S, Is Brltl.-di bred, 
but traces back to a mare named 
Bet-iy Malone, foaled lo Tenncasee.

Immediate Delivery on

BOATS
(2 Only Available)

ALSO TAYLORCRAFT AIRPLANES
DEMONSTRATORS. LOW TIME

Thousand Spritigs Air Park
HAGE^M AN .^A iro

The stite fish and gam e___
mission has set the trout season 
oi>enlng farther Into the future than 
last year, but that hasn't dampened 
any of the Interest In the piscatorial 
sport.

That much Ye Olde Sport Scrlv.
ler learned yesterday on a little 

Jaunt around the sporting goods 
stores.

“There l« mere InUreit In flth- 
int than ever before If the sale 
ot tackle U ao Indication.' one 
dealer tUted. "We are telling 
mere fiiblnjr eqalpmenl than erer 
—and the people are fUhlng, too."
Only the Snake river and Mur- 

tnugh lake are open around here but 
both are getting plenty of play. And 
the plscfttora are getting fish. too. 
For instance n. E. (Slim) Webster, 
the barber sportsman, tossed his 
line Into the Snake following 
Southern Idaho Fish and Game i 
soclatlon work party and came ... 
with three trout, the largest 18 
Inches In length and the smallest 
14 Inches.

Ponnd and a half
(or the area—are being taken at 
MarUngh lake.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: The baseball season Id Just 
around the comer.

Swiss Skier Wins
RENO, Nev., March 22 (/T>-Pau! 

Vainer, member of a crack Swlas ski 
team, swept down the Silver Dollar 
ski derby's slide mountain courne at 
speeds of 70 and 75 miles an hour 
todoy to edge out hUi favored team
mates and capture flnt place In the 
down mountain race.

Ro.’iemary Bleur. Swltserland, won 
the shorter women's race.

Sun Valley skiers placed as fol
lows: Fifth. Uon Goodman, 3:05; 
saventli. Abbott Phillips, 3:0.4, and 
Don Ooodmon, 2;07J, eighth.

The firebox of a big locomotive 
Is often large enough to hold an 
automobile with room to spare.

State Amateur 
Golf Tourney to 
Be July 10-13

SALT U K E  CITY, March 22 
(.TV-TIie Idaho state amateur 
golf tournament has been re
scheduled for July 10, 11. 12 and 
13, Oeoige Orulllan. Idaho Falls 
profetilonal. announced here.

The tourney originally had 
been set for July 17-20 at Idolio 
Falls, ho said, but the change 
was made to prevent conflict 
with the Utah amateur scheduled 
here for the latter dates.

Rupert Wins 
District FFA 
Basket Crown

Rupert high school gained Ita 
second district basketball champion
ship of the season here yesterdaT 
when a team from that school an- 
nexed the Future Pairoers of Amer
ica crown by defeaUng Filer, w>-28, 
and then winning from Twin Palls, 
38-25.

Rupert, Flier and Ta’in Falla had 
gained the right to play In the tour
nament by winning area gamea. 
Rupert defeated Burley, Filer w r f  
from Buhl and Twin Falls downll^' 
Jerome.

The gamea hero were in charge of 
Ralph Edwards, high school agricul
ture Instructor here.

The tabulated scores;
KIB8T CAME

Rurir( (̂tt) rs tt V KDfr US) It 11 P 
Un* ( :  0 :

» J 0 * J I^ncMir c 9 I 1
foffm'jijf 3 9 I
t X p  * « I w'liii'ii } 0 0

ToUl. "I io TuUU Is 1  "t

HEroS’l) CAUK
nup»rl U»> ft P T-]_n f-.Il.
Cr.iiJ.lI t 4 1

c S t i  1  ]
‘  8 «

McM.ii.r « :  :

Knkrif 1 1
1 1  i

ToUU IS t : Tout! 10 t  11
READ TIMES-NnVS WANT ADS.

WITH A SMILE

Complete

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Is a Good Investment 

Smoolhcr Operation—Saves Ga.<5— No at

GORE MOTOR CO.
DcSolo 3rd and Shoshone PJymoulh

FRONTIER RIDING CLUB
THIRD ANNUAL

SADDLE HORSE SALE

FRIDAY APR. 28
Anjone having a good horse to sell 

may obtain entry blanks now. Feei 

are SIO.OO en a basis of 8% with 

J23.W maximum.

Entry Blanks Available at 

DR. GROOTES’ OFFICE 

TWIN FALLS COMIMISSION CO. 

STOCKGROWERS COMMISSION CO.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Mondtjr, Mar. 24 

S.lXUeCrMkta 

On Taesday, Har. 25
V Ab c v  B9cm

BRUNSWICK
aC A R  STORE

from head to toe

/  /
We may chooje our tpring outfits v ith  Enster'i 

hal>doiEas and atylith striding in m ind—but the 

ivtae man thinks, too, o£ the veeks.and months (o 

follow. Choose from these fine Spring styles foe 

Eaitcr—and laterl

MARATHON* HATS. Spring shades 

'ind ihapet'in flne far felt. ^  9 8

TOWNCRAFT* SHOES. Handsome Iea«

Uiers . . ,  amart ttylesl

5.50-9.90

F A R M E R S

Modernize, Economize
With These Time Saving, Labor Saving Machines 

THE GRAHAM-HOEME . . -r

POWER DRILL
Plow and drill In ( b IbU n
tTpe, llfhl draft, teml-deep furrow plow drill 
maanfactured with moltiple boxes or with one 
atandard lonr box Joit as 700 desire. This ma- 
chlae can be had nounied on either steel whnU 
or demountable drop center dlac wheels, tire 
alsa C40.1S. WheeU are equipped with Timken 
bearlsn Inclosed In specUl dust proof seals.

Rugged, Powerful, Built to Last a Lifetime

Schmeiser — —

TILL an'PACK
Levels, Pack.s and Pulverizes the 

Soil in One Operation

I ( i modem deslfn Is nnllke that of anr other 

Implement of lU kind. Frame* are sllihU; 

wider than the pipe orer which the paektr 
rinp are loMelf placed, and are eonnecUd to 

Tlmkln bearinf equipped itnb axlef extend- 

Inc Iota e»«b end of the pipe. This pcmlts 

workint within a (ew Inehea of trees. 

Ne fnune extends ahore the roller lo Inter
fere with lew hanitns vtaea er Uaba.

PROPERLY PREPARED SEED 

b e d  MEANS LARGER PROFIT 

AND LARGER CROPS

iutchens

FARM
WAGON

The Wagon of Many Uses

•  Tires 600-16, 4 pir li 

track KM.

•  Tonrae constneUon (or nse with (raetor> 
track or car. Ilerae drawn tjrpe aTaUahta.

HOWARD
121 3rd Ave. West

TRACTOR
Twin Falls, Idaho
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H05IES FOR SALE

nua ror quics um «
HJW.W. »» IIUl Bohl. »hen« t

BARGAIN!

K W . elo». to town. Good leor 
n»« bMM. dwp «>II, ctikkcD beuM.

U ». •hniU. K«a*on>blr prkfii.
‘ ^maalcn lmn«<lUUl7.

I HIt.K EAST, I KILE BOUTU. H 
EAST KÂ T riVE 1‘OINTS 

C«I1 Ul-*tn l:M 4nd «iM T. M.

FOR SALE
; MODERN IlnUEH 
I MEDIUM HOMES

FOR RENT
: Ai-AKTMENTa AND CADIN8

ilADISON AOTO c o u n x  
neat ]IU«. rikr

FINE
Con>pt«l<> BM>d«ra ^  «n<l

INgUIIlK 
DELUXE SEUVICE STATION 

7«J MAIN WEST

NEW BRICK HOME

] Mrooni, I Ultx. rumpui raom vt 
^  f'mlM. LofD’thlni for • t*rdrn t 
~  CkuluL Dal loolSon.

C. A. ROBINSON
D.i.k A Tron DMr. Phot>. }

FARMS FOR SALE

i'OU 8AL£i Block ranch, Tarlor grmili 
ranta and uui*. W, r. I'anonj, Tlir 
--k. l<lahtt.

40 ACRES
n « . KlmUrlr >
'oin rilli. l-ream hauta. hot and r<

C. T. NEW BRY
iioH nMSrat w. rboM 1

40 ACRES

On («la«s Tna. IM kharx of watn 
Ur 2/IUi o( Crop.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Ula BI4f. rkona 21

A NEAT 70 ACRES
LwaUd i bUm tnm Twin FalU. OooS 
buIUlDtt. pouid «*llu, •<£. LmiM u 
• rood riraar (or til* rmt. t l »  par

tUaulKul Iml. daap aoll. No mcka. »a 
waada. Eicillanl inodara hom». Kurd- 
wood nmra. baaullful ronl. Coo.1 oul* 
bulUlnti. U'l a honar and as cicallant 
bu,l

SEE

THE ■BABCOCK AGENCY
nniiL. IDAHO

OdUa 1» rbona K«. tU-J

Co.i,

na paalsr* tnd alfalfa. I64SO.OO arlll 

'iMMCDUTt rOSSESSION

40 ACRES
ru> alda. Coed aat bultdlnia. daas 
' •“ ...... -Jfalfa and PMtsra.

Qtllp.

rosscssios NOW 

C.E. BEYMKR 
C. E. ADAMS, Agoncy

111 UalD A>a Cad
riioHB 161 ZVCMNCS ::iiw

For Snlc 
AN KXCELLENT BUY 
MAYFAIR ORCHARD

J -aal and acuth of ZJ.n

120 ACRES

njLLY EQUIPPED

MAYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE F ILER  253

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
t oulalda «ltr. Oeod 

fheiK

nucbaa...............
Gaa SU_ ,B>om.
•uedlu Valuaal Kr«l »arl»W 
prlt*. p«n«M. C«l l««l IkU. 
n^wlB Blfoat tlMltr Rt. t , tU2 
XIabarIr ltd. I-lx. IIIW , Twin ralla.

IW. Thin 

^LiZyVounji NOW I

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Ifleal TartnaT Wa will irr I- 
Tlm*-Moi>»» thni our balpfol 
•anira. Sirout naaltr,

2 CHOICE

RESIDENT LOTS
FOR SALE

STROUT REALTY

W* bar* * fine IOO>ft. freatafo oi 
Klmbarlj mad. Ilualnras opportualV. 
l>..thia at Oncal

Bllrar Craak. parrvtual waur rlfht. i» 
arm fina land rglllTallon. Fair hoBar. 
fina barn, tood fan«aa. nka or<bai4. 
TMlura for 40 haad of alofk all aum-

S<boeI routa, phona, ala<lrklt|r. naa: 
lawn, an oil hi»h*ar. Ill,MO down wll 
blndl*. baUixa 1» raan ataU loan. 

U'a har* a nica naw hoffla. rood lo

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
IK YOU-LI, TALK IT 
■ OVEH w m i us.

LA VERNE BALDWIN
Aiaoelau 

PHONE !1K.J

FARM IMPLEMENTS

' ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP 

904 Snl ST. EAST 

rAltK EQUIPMENT REPAIRED 
BOUGHT AND 50LD 

rinsT CLASS 
AUTO AND TRACTOR OVERHAUL 

WELDINO A UACUINE WORE 
H'E CALL FOR A DELIVER

roR SALr.! c 

WOULD Ilka to anal) (ara tnator t

HEW b»n»̂ n (̂lsw far H-traator. oaal

kELVlNATi
fool 0JR coapr«t«r aoraplato wd 

ak 601. >keiia t. MarUaib.
UEAN cm. 

tor. Boiltl 
ni.r.

»tor for Alltt CbalRiara trao> 
U. 1 Bllaa waab aontb ai

kt>« cate!; 
track. A. 
Wand.ll.

1 aoadltlop. Oataa Orptban.

1i6dc l k
haulad lu 
A raal eu

AIIU bbalman tractor. o»ar-

tfi!.*“ic ‘, i . ' ‘Ea‘. l 7 n r i  iiiJ;

UAbSKY.IIa 
1 ti ....... “ff:*i^n. Mk ana

Caaa dsmp rmka.

D. W. DAVIS
I oorth. I araal ot Currr

LEfTI " ■
C. C. ANDERSON 

FARM & HOME STORE

YOUR 

1947 MODEL 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADERS 

and

6 FT. ROLI^OVER 
SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

PUMPS
RELIADLE INFORMATION ON

IRRIGATION PUMPING

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPARTMENT

FAtnilANK!« MOnSB 
DISTIIIIIUTOIIS

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Seo Our 

Phosphnto 
BROADCASTERS

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

'‘ 0RDER*N0V?“'‘’

arblfh Umlta eur produrtloa. 
UANUIIE LOADKIIS 
HANO-ON 1*1.DWS

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raiil. Idaho rbono OtiUt. RurlaT

JUST RECEIVED
A

LARGE SHIPMENT

RAZOR°BACK 
IRRIGATION and DIRT

SHOVELS
98c EACH

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
yon BALEi (naral nka r«l<S«DM 1 

a r~ona>.la prtaa. P. 0, Do« to. 
CHOicX bulldlw lot, Otaa~L«k« MJIiUa

a, ItWu. C I io»aw.

A M  TOtr 
Tm£0 

0? LooKmat
ARE YOU 

HARDTOSDm  
SEE JAY TODAYl

Jar ti. Karri:i tt l Uals N.

I  ACRFJ la tIU IliSlta TwIb Falla, land 
Plellad In lao. Uor part or all, flmall 
aarrlca lUtloB. dolai lood boalnna. 
Impnrad aaraaia; tourlai aour̂  
ipattmnt fcooaaa. Lar^ and amaU 

-  ' ---  lUncbaa from «a tonodam b

1 ACRE
Vm  rood lecaUoB wliA Bko four roam' 

W a i ilaaitd la petdii cood rarac*. 
PoBltrr booaa. Clt7 vatar. Nko lawn, 
lota at flawara. Ownrr movlnc on

DON'T FORGET 
Friday, March 28. 1947

IS THK nir. ANNUAI.
FAIIM EgUirUENT SAI,>: 

SPONRORED BV THE WKNIlKt-L 
ClIAMIIKR OF COMMKIIcr,

W« 1|IT» loU of •qulpmml In lha rarj 

trattor ÎraM '"•nj'r' apraad*

iniNo Yoon E(^ir 
IlEGIBTER ITW Il

GATES BROS.
ATTIIEin YARD IN wrSDELL 

AGAIN THE DATtI

FRIDAY. MARCH 28

SALE BTAR-re' rnOMI'TLV AT ONK 
mu. HOLLr.NRF.TK, -AUCTIONEEB 
AUSTIN BCHOUWl l̂LER. CLKUK

READY 

FOR DELIVERY

WATtH 80HENEKS

DAIIIV .SUl'l'LIK-S

KKVSTONE KKSCI.N-i; 
WAI.K A imiVE 

(;at»:.s

ri.ANirr jr.
TIIACTOIIS 

AND tiAllHK.S' Toni.s

MAHVr.I. FEIlTll.l/.KR ROWER.'J

JIOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
lE f in —

« Srilnra Air I. lla,a
Iraauir. Tba*-

lX>rOU1 A:iU CbaisNra ____ __________
pewar lifu and tneier blUb «IUi dMk 
NateoapiKa. la coed abapa. HaOersiKk' 
Daarin* nllilns ma<blM in ,• ‘
Iko, b«a Clauda llroam at t)r< 
allara.ar llo.ard Tiaclar_Co. 

r>M McCOHUICK'Dxrlns........jtlCK'Dxrlns tractor, Jn
Oiarbaulnj, naw nbbar all around i Wi 
Alll^halisan traator, nt»
alntla fncvl whaalai aeaar aad' 
(ultlTaior for Vf-C Iraatori na> 
wad Crabtn iloama daap tlllij 
•list fool, ran ba Saa4 ai flatd

.1 aod

and wbaalt, Leka V. BoDDar. PbMo Babl.

FERTILIZER

HAY. GltAIN AND F E E F
l«~ToNti of reed ha; &««t town. Cal

.̂.d „^.'3ln<:~0or^  UUl. 
-- Barrw. " "

adliif. Oorv 
:ni ntrjtrt. ftK>aa MaW Dabl

KAliT and irlnVlni. Maik Vallar MlllUt 
Bmka. I'hnna i;U. Klmbarlr.

Ill In,’i T i ' r . ..

M BUSIIiLS of barl^~for » l« !  " iH

r r m — utUEica balad bar. > 
aa or :i> Hlfblasd.•aalV iV,' aeiitb Edaa 

T»ln Falla.
WaNTKI.. h.a~Tti'nd';ad~E:.ir.l.~ aa.K

' 'iar and oau. SalUbU for a«*l.

llUtillEU Urlar. 11,60 «>t. 1 
bran rultlvator fur Jobn Daaro t 
llill Cardnar. Ilaarrman.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
5? iiA'VnKHIlY va..h tor laaaa on al-i

Eyi;m;HKtS8. pfIUrr } 

,•«<* A'̂ iaon,’
O. IIUSIUXS or Umhl ar l̂ • 

■. rh<,na

«Con«;

rairbarrlM. 
arrj planla. 
âaurn Nur-

BUILD SECURITY 

FOR FARM FAMILIICS 

THROUGH

•  COIH-KIIATIVK DKVKI.OI-MEST
•  I.KCISI.ATIVE ACTION 
-JOIN TIIK KAIIMEIIS' UNIOS-

For Information or 

Copie.'j of 

"AGRICULTURE IN THE 

SERVICE OF MANKIND”
■ NATIONAL FARMER UNION 

I'nOtiRAM

“SURPLUS FOODS AND 

STARVING PEOPLE”

UNION >
HON OUT 

WRITE

FARMERS’ EDUCATION 

AND

COOPERATIVE UNION 

OF AMERICA

nox Ii:» TWIN FALL8. IDAHO

BACK AOAIN

ASHTON r»:llTtKIKIl .

1SHT0.S’. IDAHO

l.IVESTOUK— i'OULTKY

BABY CHICECS
BAbY rblaka oa aharaa. rotara M mada 

Riaat far aaak 100 abkki. 8po«UI h;iaaa 
Up Sala." i, l« and U a*aU aa<h. Ua/aa 
H.vbarr Pbona M.___________

U I. APPDOVED 
H n  lUmpablrao-Wblla Rocka 

Aailra.WhlIaa—Lofbama

CARTER HATCHERY
T>ll ralk Pbena ttkff

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

bara M (Iphabalkal aarmarka cr anr 
C^^br^lnca

TIIEY Oo'llAVE Tiabllilr and blxb 
an p'odoeilon brad Id tham freu lia 
Nj^kno«^ j^alnt^ll^flnck^^WU

! <ToPULAR nREEDB 
BFJCED OB STRAIGHT RUN 
71 ,aan «f a«l.tUB( braadlng atoek 
fliaa tu tOBfldraeo ta aa/lni . , .

WEST END HATCHERY
Bobl. Idaba Pboea llllll

oincsa omcss
CHICKS 

Order Nowl

'‘S ,4 l*“LESSa'S-
Low Uorulllr—Unirora Dara'.optgaat 

EXCELLE.*iT LAYEIIB 
Birtlihl ruB . Saiad Pullata 

8«iad Cockarala 
Oar aid-: «a«ka old-4 woaka old 

U. B. ApproTad A PallomiB Contrellad

HATCHERY & POULTRY 
FARM

PHOKE 303JS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
hiksH'uu;?;:

f

iiand, ao.t of Klwh«rlr.

PETS
I'OMKKAMAN mala Puppln. ISO; alto

MISC. FOR SALE

WANftUj^T^ Callfor^a”ipriM« j

!ruht'''
KAY ..Jell. Mr... a rrara' old. .antla.

flHEEP PARTIlRi;

/fom pruJuftlon r«tlai»«j hi’<»
IIUD McNEALY 

: .« !. I north of Filar

^^^MOIPrMTO-OtfTOlElt 

-FOR rRO*Mi^E:ivi'^iS.'“
U R I.K... /liia.

WANTED TO BUY
WANfKl) U> btir—tii.arn.rr half.r <

F-ll T^to,
Olltar No, 10 iraU plow 
VeCoraikk.Daarlv tnotor b*«t drill 
Mollea tumbla plow
UtComlck.Daarla* Ke. IT trail plow 
UcConakk-DaariBc »-loot dU«
BniHrior batt and bau drill wlib pbo*- 

pbata atUtbmanta 
1  and t.Metloa barrowa

Ollrtr a*n Parr
S a»d l«a<Uoii aprlBt tooch harra«-i 
Uowar for F40
HtCoraltk.Dwrin* trail nowcr 
UfCoTBkk-DaarlBt It-hola iraln dri 
UcComlck-Daarlns flald tolllnior 
»-fo.t Towpar diM 
V.C Caaa with <

MOLYNEUX 

MACHXNERY COMPANY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

Blaalua Cytlarp. Pi. II

•  CLEANERS & DYEliS

RUbartlaoa-a. lU tad St. W. Pk. I

flojlltr prtntlni of alt klada. ■nmaa-Nawa.

•  FLOOR SANDING

•  GLASS—RADIATORS

<n Ulaat A Rad. : :t  3»4 £. Pk. «1

•  INSULATION

jtari ma  ̂wbUt too wall, t  for 4ta. Clu'a

MIMEOGRAPHING

•  MONEY TO LOAN.

a  JONM f«J!OHtS and Loru. * 
*• » Ttbh DalldlBC. Pkoaa 19

MECHANICAL REDUCING

' PAINTING £  PAPERING

Palnllnt ar
Riil'inr'*

■ hantlos. bllmatn. 
bSlldlBr Pbo“na “ *1.

' P. A. SYSTEMS

•  PLASTERING

•  PLUMBING <6 HEATING
Abbon'a in  tboahona BL E.. I'bocT____
iW a riaablBf aad Uw. Co. PkoBO S>t

' REPRICERATOIt SERVICE

RUofCala AppllaaoM

la’u r r ^ *

•  SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

MAGIC CITY SIGNS 
SIfna or Ml KlBda 

tnd Ara. Eaat Pbo

• TYPEWRITERS

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

■—Ja to ordar. • day dallrary. 
VE.NCTIAN UUNO LBBSdrr. PboM MM.

. Eood fUhlnt boat. Call

• IIAMII.TON WUOL HUG, naw, 
1 ra,l. ;  WIIEKl, TltAILEIl. parf l̂
iiiikn. :  iiunNi;ii hot pla tk .

SEE ANYTIME 
SUNDAY ONLY

III SOUTH WASHINGTON

MISC. FOR SALE
4 UHUOUKK

irirjxla, ll.co, Alaaltriiit

CorsbkTfia.T
Phana i;j.U, 

REMINGTON !

11 mowrblka. Eicailant

n.r., Otf. Klnr'a lUaawatit.

>, Plw'T.a 1114NW or ItTi

l-WHEF.L irallar and faaraTor »'«rd dl.. 
farnilal. Ilotb In food (ondlllon. I'bcna 
Ollt~»ll 

UUUliE palnl. wblla.iCiUliE palnl, wblla. I call 
i:̂ OC. Lln.!to<f 0

bulldlnc. aoltabU l«r ra>

:S.»iALIX)N Ifo eraam ' fraawr. with or 
wllhoui baidanlnt cablnal and mtnjiraa- 
tor. A-1 rondltloB. Baa at I'oniulB

NO, 1 MeCOIlMIClC-DMrUi arparatoi 
' ' I alatl dUrt, ailra sood rond: 

taahlni ma<hlna«. rood condltlsi

wllb Wltcontan air.

Iiarta, Iroufba at>4 ao fi 
lolt Watar Barrteo C«.

SPECIAL ON

WHITE A DIICY NAVY BLANKETB 
^Bip feta — ̂ Rala 

Oatrahoaa Duffla Ra((
Hip Iloou -  rilibt Doola 

fonUB FaBU — Tanu . Tarr» 
Flald Ja;kiU — Blaoplnf Dm

*Laria Slia Combat ISoou 
Uaa Waat Ltf* Prwarrara

0, D. Wool ranti A Bhlrt*

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SH MAIN a. PHONE III

PAGE MATS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

5Qro OFF ON 

”lIh<™Jl<r.̂ Nl«o'*̂ ariaclloT'o/

CAnPCT BWEEl-ERS, NOW
^isai.jriitiirsKR'iTbT'yLATi-s 

I GALLON TIIKitMOU JUGS— ll.PI

TIMMON'S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Made for n 

Lifetime of Servic

See Our 
Quality Line of 
Lowe BrothcrR 

PAINTS
wr HAVE l-l.KNTT (IK OUTSIDE 
WHITK A.Nn TRIM COI.OR.S. ALSO 
ENAMKI.S ASH KUXHI VARNISH. 

I'I.r.NTY (ir LI.NSKKI) Oil..

:. aqulpp*J with Tlmkan

SELF’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE 

STORE 
MO 2ND AVB. SOUTH

—NEW— 

JeiininpTEt 
Gc— 10c— 25c 
fiOc— $1.00

SLOT MACHINES
AND

CONSOLES
In Stock Here 
In Twin Falls 

SEE us 
FOR SERIAL NUMBE318 

TO USE FOR 
APPLICATION

WESTERN MUSIC CO.
1S7 2ND AVENUE WEST

PHONE 20G6

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
g n TAir -̂aat.ln, machl,.. wllb «i

VACUUM CLEANERS 
wmi ELf;cTitic^rw0Rj*0LiauEB

KIBDY VACUUM cl.EANERA 
FOR IKMF.DIATE DELIVERY

CALL B32 
DON MOORE

WALL OADINETS 
I I . . I  -

NirKt.C CHIIOMR ARUS, NON.BAQ 
BPRINns. ALI. HTEEL T UME. BIB 
VELVET COVEIIINO.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

STILL HAVE 

LARGE SELECTION

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
RECONDITIO.SEO 

PIANOS 
All UncendKIonallr GoaraalMd 

FREE I^ELIVERY 
TERMS i r  BC3IUCD

PIANOS 

CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE ' 

REMOVAL SALE
WE HAVE TO VACATE OtTR

w A nn iousE  &  w e  have  no
PLACE TO OO.

UnflnI.hwl kllfhan t 
Uatal kiuhni chain 

Imitation taalhrr t<

Low PrIccB 
on Our 
Entire 

Furniture Stock

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE
JEROME, IDAHO

SPECIAL SERVICES

s ? .
;̂SBTIAN

# W ! ! E r ^ F E S 5 c

______  lolla. »i„
....... .............U47M.

Xi/mosT na.

AUTO8 FOE SALE
For SALE) li'u ChonclMceMk all ceb

l(U,M. Bm  at '

l"cilEVaOL«-~",WUl 
•or. aaw mM^r ̂ laal, (all, Is food «m41>

uHEVbotET, Mor 
Md for snkk a«l«. Ua. 
t  m  MwSi Shall fltatton.

>1 romlrlM. Dan M«Caab, 4 B

■ _________  .  door a«Usi ra4k.
haaiar, foe llihta, aacall«Bt tlnai ra»- 
lonablr p i ^ .  • «;»t. U aoocb Jaraia,

Mj^ltCED .o IMt W

Alao kaaa a ’iflt CbovnWt ̂ a n * I^U
In rood fondlllan. Phona IMIM.

HIQHEST CASH PRICES 
POR USO) CARS

McVEY'S

n il PLYMOUTR 1

FRANK'S 
MOTOR SERVICE

III tad Ara. W. FfcoM UltW

CoBiplau ibo» tMllItl« for rrpablw 
and otarbaullB# all Bui at ef am 
and InKkt. Expnlmead nacbaBka—
Praapt <*rvle»—S«aa^la rtUa.

lUMnr.
WHAT

IMt OLDSMODILS COUPK. kaalor. 
dafroawr, radio, ntw notor. saw ptlBt. 
I«0 OLD8MOBILE BCDAK. brdn- 
isalW drlta, upbelatarr Ilka MW.
I»(I QUICK SPECIAL a.

teViroilT"-
n il rtYUOUTR COUPl 
ItIT NASH COUPE 
1111 CHEVSOLET TRUCE 

AND OTHERS

BALLENGER'S 

AUTO SERVICE
}|0 8H0SII0NE Z. PHOKE til

ACLUIiUIUN ami «brucnaua~ bamanlia.

........
Kllubrlb bnularanl and Wan

HAVEL hauIH for dr’aawar. aod pari.. 
Ini plMs. Load duDP trvtkt ai all 
pbona (ll-U. TialB Falla, «r 1141. Fll«, 
Colllna nttilbara.______________

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1.I.I.-UCHALMKIIS ri.mliln. in loi.l o

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
IlUMT- i .„ .'r>t."an,l ;  chair., tec

V̂ASIl 1

J.>it Good an.mrl

irE r in v T z ^ 7 ^ .

THRLC pla«* badmta aullr. nrw iti 
IraM, inud aprlnga. IrniMlrr at

*<FIECt; badroom aulia, malirm >

<>;>., rai-ujm ciran.

VlIliNlTItRK 
1.1 IN NI:K1) or HKPAIR 

IIRINC IT TO 
n . O, McCAU, 

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

GUARAKTEEO

WE SELL 
OOOD FURNITURE 

FOR LC.H.S FOR 
srOT CASH 

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE UART

BELOIPM RUGS
•u o  In-- t u : i  Id.

W Rm N Q  DESKS
Xnaahola daaka U(,U A tip 

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS 
41 and K-callen allaa

20% REDUCTION

UVING lOOU FURNITURE 
- *Nt»

OIBOUE BETS

MOON'S 

PAINT & FURNITURE

CARPET and UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

IB roar bosa -llhotit fuaa or botbar, 
IT yaara aiparlanra. Daal rtfaranna. 
Carpal larln« and rrpaWnt. All

BLASTING

nnd

COMPRESSOR WORK

INTERJIOUNTAIN 

BOILER & HEATING 
COMPANY

OUR rUSTOMKR.’t ARC 
OlIU IIKKLRLNCF. 

to SHOSHONE W. PHONE 711

AUTOS FOR SALE
b'ASM r<,i >cui cat Ba«anon U.ivi »ai»

**ll«, '̂{'h'o“ lnj»°Jr*UO
n. 1 Baw 7XI«>I4

llJI OLDHUOlllLE 1 la 
lion, :i« r.lm atraot.

r tr j food oondl-

itIO FUIll> -M-- rmipa*. ra41o aBd bMlar. 
:i. Murtauth.

lilt CIIEVIIULL-T roach. Eood claan car. 
.11 »U«. Filar,

llX I'LVMOUTll. food a< 
iirrrhaulol. cnvl nibb*r. 144 Wathlniton.

tkit HUDSON TarrapUna. 
Sra Ralawir Barrlca BUI

|ut otarkaaiad. 
, L  at Bb-hona.

1X0 FORD « PAMENflER COUrE 
in ; nTunnuAKKR kkdan 
l«]« CHEVKOLCT SEDAN 
l>l»0LI>SM01III.r 
1141 »; TON PICK 
ll4t l}fn:RNAT10.,««..v~ v. .
Uoat «( tbaoo aara ba** radk* as<

VE BUY. SELU TIIADB

ROEMER'S 

SALES & SERVICE
is: UalB Ara. t , PhoM UIW

BROWNING'S 
(Allan Browning) ' 

USED CARS 

453 Aloin Ave. East 

Phone Days 1980 

Phono Evenings 1930

SOUE OTUERS 
:k Sad 

......*oota

10 Ford S* Inia (odor

11 Do Bolo Cmpo 
It Cbrrnlat coach 
l» Cha»rol«t eonpa 
II rtftBoutli ecDpo

Llbaral tnda-la albwuaaa. 
IB IN C 

BlNCl 
Orar tSOC aallaflad

nr TOAOB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1P40 FORD H'loil pi«k>sp~m«k! IL £  

DaWIIL 171P.M.
NKW and utad trallara. i'losaar Put. Uli 
- ltlmt»r_l,_ro .̂
ll-rt>UT Ulila Klxar trallar bouaa. ala«p*

TllAVEU) trallar heua*. aac«ll«i>t reirfC 

^Adll.en*^'a<L'pbon. IILj* Wo3> Boal.
..................... ........................  «5Tl

llraa. Rob Coabraa, 1 aoatb. ■( aaiat.

I»1 AMEKICAN homa trallar. food'mw 
dlllon, |l.t;i. Pbona OllUII. bafsra I

TUN Auleaar aa ^ar. Idaal for aa

i!
laeladad wltk

moj'S.TON Inwrtiallonal tw l. J-apaai

mTtluiATlDNAL K>1 dnBip traak. aaaak 
Irnt rnndtllon, oolr 17.000 Billaa. 6aa al 
Rock Lodfi, lUccraaa. Pboaa Ul. lib*

mu OME s  ton EiaMnd T truck: teoj 
ilrta, harcfwoo.1 b^. Indnlra at Starts 
plant da/ aod UI Fifth BtnM aaat

TIIAVCLU c< 
ad with I-

Si.•Si

n s

N E W
1847 CHEVROLET TODOK

llaarr dotr inek. rallp a«Blppa<. 
I.rard daaip b ^ .

BROWNING’S 
USED CARS

<tt Mala Ara. t .  rk«« KM

OMplaU parta utd rapalM
TRDOK 

BALES b  SSRVtCS O a  
tu tw Aok •. A m i t

n  lotrrBSKN isAne n*» ' 

SALES

J;.
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Annual Wage
Question Gets 
Serious Study

Ninv YORK, U&rch 23 M>-The 
blghlj no tnvuilil quetUon of * 
CUvantMd kDouftl vice for Ubor 
U comlDf In for tcrioui itudr bj 
p«opl« In Borenunent, buttoeu uid 
Ubor.

If  careful analyaU ihould Indicate 
the pl*n could itand on lu  oim feet, 
without benefit of lubsldjr, or without

en, mtnr manufKlurera, 
leaders, and eeonomliu claim It 
vould become a poirerful jUbUlzlns 
force and »*y they »ould favor li.

Many other*, horeiter, fetl that 
the pUb, If adopted iinlversally, 
vould hurt the national eeenomy 
In abort order.

They claim amall 
the neceuary reserve 
on comnUiments In b 
larte builneue« In cood 
buicate to expand became of addi* 
Uonal BuaranteeJ necoiary for addi
tional workers.

While toRie of the blf CIO 
are expected to itump for 
round wage contracts, the ; 
by no means a labor project 
alTcly. Many unions vl{i 
pose it, and others 
apathy.

The IntemaUonal Ladli 
Worlters want no pan of

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

mall bualnetMS lack 
uerve to tnike (ood 
i  In bad Umes, and

blUty among employers," many of 
whom fads after a few monUu op> 
eraUon. They aak what good Is a 
contract when the boss goes bank* 
rapt?

The Independent fact-finding 
boards and some tmlon.1 say a guar
anteed wage la possible only under 
a rejulaied economy, with govern
ment responilblllty for production 
and conaumcr choice.

PhlUp Murray, CIO president, 
arguing for the more, said that guar
anteed wtgei would stabilize econ
omy and ward off depressions.

Big Money in 
Forage Seed, 
Fajnhers^Told

SPOKANE, March 52 W>-Farm. 
en eecklns greater dlveralTlcatlon In 

their crops u  well as those Inter
ested In Intensive production of the 
more proflUble crope are beln* 
utied to consider forage seed pro
duction.

John L. Schwendlman. manager 
of the Uland empire unit of the 
ndnery division of the soil conser
vation aervlee. saya that “there are 
now, more than at any other time 
In the past aevernl years, opportuni
ties In forage seed production.” 

Schwendlman aays a ahoruge of 
forage seeds exlsu, Mot only that, 
he aayi, but In the future tha needs 

nich crops will remain at a

Judge at Hailey 
Has Insurance 

— Policy-oM883-

HAacV. March JJ-Tho flnt 
fln t story teller h an 't a chance. 
Someone else will olwayi com 
with one just a UtUe better.

t>robate Judge Oeorge A. Mcteod 
agrees that tha life Insurance policy, 
dated 1B89, presented to Agent Oor- 
don Jonea In the ealate of the Iste 
Oeorge P. Sprague. Twin Palls the 
other day. Is aa old one. But be hu 
a policy Issued to him Dec. at. H43, 
with the Mutual Life Assurance 
oompany of Canada.

Judge McLeod, now SO yeam old, 
had his policy paid up In IMl.

Last JMtes Held 
For Buhl Worker

Insurance Agent 

Commended Here

furance company of New York, has 
received a commendation from uw- 
b W. IJoujIaj, former oompany pres* 
Ident. for his personal cootrtbutloo 
to succeaa of the company's ooera- 
lions In m « .

Douglas, who la now unbassador 
to Oreat Britain, has notified Jones 
that dividends In 1M7 Increased to 
II3«0W ) over the IM,83«J)00 for 
the previous year. New business was 
the larjeet for any year alnce IMl.

OBTAIN UCEN8E 
BURLEV. March 21-a marriage 

license waa Issued here to Wallace 
H. Sears. Malt*, and Ramona 
Adams, Albion. The couple was mar
ried the lame day by Probate Judge 
James W. Tucker.

7 Area Students 
Plan Joint Party

College of Idaho were named to 
commUtees for Uie IUng>DetA Chi 
party to be held Mareh 23.

Elttlne Bailey, Qoodlng, and Pê - 
ry June Dnwe, Kimberly, are on Uie 
nvltatlons committee and Ellen Itae 

Joslln, Donna Platt and Betty Scott, 
all of Twin Palls, and Lois Bungum, 
Wendell, are on the refresihments 
comcnlttee.

Audrey Smith, T*'ln Palls, heads 
the decoration committee. M iu 
Dawe also baa been named to

NURSERY STOCK
•  PBCIT TREES AND CRAPES top grades, 

best varieties, reasonable price.
•  OLADtOLA DLUDS "30 thousand surptus." 

*4 per hundred, all colors.

•  FLOWERING SHRUBS 2,500. All the best 
varleUea Me each.

•  PEONY ROOTS '-200~ named varieties tl.OO. 
Dnnamed 60c.

0  RASPBEREIES the new Indian summer. 
Beat and larjest of them aD. "E\erbearlnB'' 
12 for M.OO, 100 tlS. Others H this price.

•  EVEBOREENS specimens for landscaping.
•  ROSE DUSUES . , . Strictly No. 1 quality 

a-year Portland Rosos, best varieties

•  STRAWBERRY PLANTS the new stream- 
liner and giant Imprwed Marshall. Will dig 
TS thousand In April

CONNER'S WESTERN NURSERY
Bleck Cast Sob SUtlon R t I  Phone m w . Twin FaU*

Blood temperatures may be L\kcn 
by a themiomefer ao small It may 
be pushed through a hollow needle 
Into a vein.

SHOP HERE THIS WEEK FOR

AND AAANY OTHER ITEMS
All H igh Qunlllj-Prlctd R lgh l Jlcrchnndlse

BATTERIES
All Sizes for Cara

TIRES
AU S ilt Cars 

Good Quality ATLAS

FRAM FILTERS

Also Refill Cartridges

Sealed Beam

HEADLIGHT
Chinge Ovtr Kits

TRAILER

HITCHES

SPORTSMEN 
SEE

j  Creels
•  Landlnir Nets
•  Hand l ^ p s
•  Blue Rocks

•  Lawn Mowers
•  Electric Clocks 

and many other Items
for home and car

ALSO SEE OUR

•  Roller Skate.s
•  Coaster WoRons
•  Tricycles
•  Croquet Sets

C<apl>l< Un> In nMk.
WELDING 

SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT

rttiUun, kMi, nciln . «•!«.

AC*"’ SDC*” ?S*"*

PHONE 292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

I

country to cover devastated 
and to help them reseed their 

fields which were plowed up to pro
duce gralni for human consump- 
tlon."

"Where there Ls a ahorUge of 
food," he continues, "many coun
tries will probably find it more eco
nomical to import forage seeds than 
to devote food production land to 
seed production."

Two of the greatest Roman poeta 
ver® friends; Virgil and Horace.

23-Puneral 
■ ■ .  w u held 

ithoUc church 
N. P. Wlru-

Boise Resident Dies 
At Gooding Hospital
SHOSHONE, March 23—Oeorg* 

T. Killing, 7«, Boise, a retired lum. 
berman, died Friday evening at the 
Ooodlog hospital. A broUier, Wli. 
11am Kisllng, Dietrich, preceded him 
In death three months ago.

Mr, Klsiing's body Is being 
shipped to Boise by the Burdett fu
neral home where he will be burled 
In the Morris Hill cemetenr.

How Does 
Christian Science 

Heal?
Rare yoB erer wondered whelber 
the method of bcallng disease, 
oirereomlng pcrerty, and rettoring 
hsrmeoy wbleh Christ Jeans em- 

pleyed eaa be snccessfollj used 

nawT Per an anawer In simple,
lable t ttend

ALADDIN
(lid wonders by rubbing his lump. We can do 

wonders by rubbing the wrinkles out of your 

body and fenders.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater, Mgr.

653 Main East Studebakcr Phone 2005

A  F ree  L ec tu re  
en titled

"Christian Science: The 

Impersonal Savior”

By Richard P, Verrall, C. S.
of New York City

UMkic >r ll>< DMrd t l Lxlamklv *f 

•( Ctrlil, Stknlltl. In BmUii. M4m.

Tuesday, March 25 

8:15 p. m., Blckel School

Flnt Church of Christ, Scientist, 
of Twin Falls, Idaho

Cordially Inv iiea  You

A  VIEWPOINT
as fresh as tomorrow

dotv^

p\ca"

S i Album
231 Shoshone St. No.

SU ITS
fo.

E u s t e r  . . . and Later \

SKnENADR-ZTcnlni 
apitkla In ihn* meunio 
conlrr OomglilM unous. 
la  ffiulll-colon. «]JS

Oh ecstasy,

oh O O M P H IE S

fo r  Jt^  Easter vw rningl

You can be a big success as an 

L.iiiich Bunny if you remember to give her Oomphies I 

Such smooth designing, such delectable ' 

colon, she’s bound to lall in love 

wiih any one you choose. And for sheer bliss 

afoot, there's nothing to match thst 

Oomphies cushion sole.

BMaiBel-rtrM Jr*. 
t t i t  l» milit, pttei.
Uw.
iKlk a Alfk-m /i»t I,

“CLARION” PORTABLE RADIOS

Combination Battery and Electric

ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT

’iont-fOS-W  • •  Turn ta ils ,Id J u r

s r iV iL V - 'a t f . ' ;

Get set for En.ster and your Important (latc.-̂  

. . , in a fashion perfect suit. Your favorite 

veraionB are here . . . long torso, bolero3, 

snappy waist length jackets .with smart new 

skirts. In fine all wool fabric.i, in all the new 

Benson ahades. Come, flce our captivating col

lection today I

'te-ziOTTO

New 

Shipment;

Bare Leg 

HOSIERY 

by

Nolde-Horst

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Idaho Department Store
“I f  I t Isn’t  R igh t, Bring It Back"

Sheer .flatter; In flni 
quality h o s ie ry  . . ,  
made by a naUonaliy 
k no w n  manufacturer. 
Thirty denier hose In 
sites to lOH. Me> 
(Hum length.

Idaho 

Department Store
“I f  I t Isn't Right, Bring I t  BackT


